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SPEAKING MEDIUMS. - 
■ NO. II.

IIY C. O. POOLE.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
In the first place, let me state that during my 

twenty three years’ acquaintance with Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond, I have continually entertained 
kind and fraternal sympathies for her, and par
ticularly for her work and career.

I do not doubt that at certain moments she Is 
very inspirable, and, under favoring circum
stances, receives spasmodic inspiration direct 
from the inhabitants of the other world. But I long 
agodiscovered t hat,owing to her earthly surround
ings, and varying conditions of receptivity, such 
inspiration was exceedingly fluctuating and un
reliable. As a consequence her public teachings 
are, alas, often confused and erroneous.

With the love I have for tho Harmonlal Phi
losophy. I cannot remain silent and see its Influ
ence impaired and undermined by her partially 
illuminated utterances.

In her late lecture, she says (see Banner of 
Light, March 2, 1878):
r "The Harir.onial Philosophy is an intel
lectual statement, if we may use the term, 
of the spiritual forces of the universe and 
their contact with matter in the form of hu
man organization; an intelligent statement of 
the natural process of death and the effect which 
that process has upon beings here and hereafter, 
and an absolute recognition that not only the 
forces of nature that are visible and palpable to 
science, but the forces tliat are invisible and im
palpable, are still governed by law, and may be 
the subject of human study and become the 
sources of human guidance."

As an impromptu definition of this philosophy, 
the foregoing will do quite well.

It is followed by tho allegation that—
"If there is to be a criticism, It will come later, 

but it will not come upon the impetus whidh 
governed tlie first works of this youthful seer, 
that impetus being a genuine inspiration."

Correct, Mrs. Richmond, and In accordance 
with a definition of “genuine Inspiration” on 
page 38 of Nature’s Divine Revelations, read
ing thus:

“The medium existing between ■ thought and 
thought, between mind and mind; . - . . is 
the only active, pervading medium which I am 
dependent on for the conception of thought, and 
for tbe perception of all things of a refined, ethe
real or spiritual constitution.” . . . Again, 
same page, "I am not impulsed or impressed by 
the thoughts or feelings of a foreign person, 
though I am cognizant of them through the me
dium above termed ethereal.”

For over two columns of her discourse we thus 
have Mrs. R. on the air-lino double-track road of 
truth, impelled by tho immortal principle of 
"genuine inspiration.”

What a pity that tlie inspirable woman should 
jump the track and land her precious subjects in 
the quagmire of superstition.

Many portions of her address which follow aro 
so irrelevant, contradictory and absurd that they 
might be disposed of as was the argument of the 
lawyer in court: Says the judge, after listening 
an hour to the counsellor: "In the commence
ment of your speech you correctly stated the law 
of your case, but your argument as to the princi
ples upon which the law is grounded is foreign 
to the subject and ridiculous;”

. How can the following be reconciled with 
Mrs. R.’s premises above quoted, and especially 
with the facts as known and related by the seer?

" We believe the first volume or work, compris
ing three books in ‘Nature’s Divine Revela
tions’and the five volumes of the ‘ Great Har- 
monla,’ were under the direct inspiration of 
spiritual beings, who revealed to him through 
his clairvoyant powers the various conditions of 
spiritual and human life therein portrayed, and 
the needs and requirements of humanity in con
nection with spiritual existence.” "

These books were published during the years 
intervening between 1846 and 1860.

As to their origin and authority, the author’s 
"evidence is the best and highest thatthe nature 
of the case will admit of.” On page 375 of the 
3d vol. Great Harmonia, It is written :

“I am regarded by some minds as the founder 
of the Harmonlal Philosophy ; and this idea is 
what I now desire to correct. The authority of 
this philosophy is Truth; it is hot based upon 
the revelations of ‘ Davis,’ but upon the reve- 
w a n9 °f Nature. All truth may be found in 
Nature, and in the nature of man, because God 
Ilves in Nature; therefore when we study Nature 
we study God; therefore, too, in proportion as we 
comprehend Nature, in the same proportion we

comprehend God. The terms revelation nnd de
velopment are synonymous.”

In the year 1857 Mr. Davis published his'auto- 
biography.

Herein 116 relates his own wonderful experi
ences of growth into a self centered and inde
pendent clairvoyant. .

In the fortieth chapter is a graphic description 
of his process aud methods of arriving at truth, 
concluding thus: ’ -

"And, in view of the foregoing reliable ex
planation, how glaring becomes the'misappre
hension of those who advertise my lectures as 
‘given through the mediumship of A. J. Davis,’ 
as if my mind (while in tlie superior condition) 
were an insensible, unintelligent and passive sub
stance, or spout, through which disembodied 
personages express or promulgate their own 
specific opinions I This is an egregious error—a 
most unwholesome misrepresentation. The spe
cial influence and guardianship of spiritual be
ings are interpolated, so to speak, into the inde
pendently-written chapters of individual exist
ence. Such is an immutable law of humanity.

“And thus, amid tlie trials of life and the 
changes of death, the consolation is, not that toe 
have been playing the part of insensate automatons 
under incessant inspirations from spirits, but tliat 
we are self-existent and responsible beings; and 
that, aided now and then by these providential 
agents, we have nt Inst climbed to the summit of 
that rudimental mountain which enables us to 
step upon the less rugged acclivities of a yet 
higher and more happy world."

And again. In March last Mr. Davis published 
his intensely interesting and instructive book, 
“Views of Our Heavenly Home." Section 5, in 
the Appendix to that work, entitled, "Diversi
ties of Spiritual Gifts without Antagonism,” is in
valuable reading for Spiritualists just at this time. 
The subject of tho "Superior Condition and the 
Medium State,” is pointedly treated by making 
quotations from his first work, “Divine Revela
tions.” Near the conclusion he says:

“You still insist that my mind must be in
structed by some particular ‘band of spirits.’ If 
this was tlie truth, I would be most happy to an
nounce the fact. But you read on pages 42 and 
43 of ‘Divine Revelations,’ this unqualified addi
tional explanation: ‘ When I pass off [that is, 
rise above the oppressive sense of a physical 
body] into the independent-st/ite of clairvoyance 
to receive Impressions, I receive them as tho 
knowledge of. the essence of tho substanco which I 
had a previous desire to investigate. . . . There 
I DO NOT HAVE ANY COUNSELLOR OK INFORM
ER. . . . I do not observe entities as they 
would be naturally known to exist.' One broad 
extensive light pervades all the second sphere, 
which ‘ light Is the medium of perception and as
sociation.’ Further on (see page 44) you Tend : 
‘It Is impossible bywords to convey a full and 
adequate conception of the manner in which I 
arrive at truth. . . . My information is 
not derived from any persons that exist 
in the sphere into which my mind enters ; but 
it (the information) is tbe result of a law of truth 
emanating from the Great Positive Mind, and 
pervading all spheres of existence.’ In accord
ance witli this law ‘ truth is attracted to aud is 
received by the mind.’ ”

Now Mrs. Richmond is perfectly cognizant of 
the uniform and positive testimony of Mr. Davis 
concerning the phenomena of his spiritual illu
mination. Therefore, in spreading before the 
world the egregious falsehood contained in the 
last quoted extract from her address, her pre
sumption amounts to malevolence.

But here comes an old aud familiar acquaint- 
a™8- . . -Over twenty years ago it was the pet theoiy of 
the then youthful Cora that the spirit ean leave 
its earthly body, roam, ad libitum around this 
and tlie spirit-land, gather knowledge and hap
piness, and then return to occupy its earthly 
tenement. .

Her ripened womanhood nurses tliis childish 
fancy, and tlie worthless-delusion is now fathered 
on the Seer, thus:

“ We believe that some of the later works have 
been the result of his visitations into spiritual 
life, under what he considers independent clair
voyant conditions; namely, that the spirit hav
ing become accustomed to and found the way, 
can visit the spirit land as well while an occu
pant of the physical body as of the spiritual body, 
and that this does not necessitate the control of 
another spirit, but he may meet other spirits on 
the way and sojourn with them as with friendly 
convocations.”

Hallucinations of this kind were repeatedly in
flicted by her and others upon the people of the 
city of Buffalo, near a quarter of a century ago. 
During the girlhood of Mrs. R. she lectured for 
nearly two years in that city with Thomas Gales 
Forster, both speaking as trance or spirit-medi
ums. They taught that a disembodied control
ling spirit displaced the spirit in the human body, 
and the spirit thus ejected visited Niagara Falls 
and other places, “meeting other spirits on the 
way and sojourning with them as with friendly 
convocations.” '' .

Mr. Forster was then in tlie full vigor of man
hood, a large-brained man and a splendid icono
clast, of the Ingersoll type. I then believed, and 
have not changed my opinion, that the mind of 
the young Cora was influenced by the convictions 
of this eloquent and determined co-laborer,

At a meeting of Spiritualists in that city, in 
those days, I made an urgent protest against this 
childish and absurd doctrine. It seemed to me 
then, as it does now, that any person with wit 
sufficient to distinguish an oak tree from a tree
toad, can detect the utter fallacy of such teachings, 
which dethrone reason and subvert some of the, 
vital principles of the Harmonlal Philosophy.

A critical essay by Prof. William Denton, 
entitled “Hindrances to the Spread of Spir
itualism,” has just been published. The learned 
gentleman says: "Another cause that has oper
ated against Spiritualism has been the great 
names tliat have been paraded before the 
world, and that have been made to father the 
smallest kind of writing and talk.” Hethen 
proceeds to show, by a scholarly and analytical 
criticism of some of Mrs. Richmond’s utterances, 
that the claims for her special and direct spirlt-

control cannot be supported, lie very perti
nently maintains that " when discourses contain
ing such sentences are placed before thinkers 
and critics as the veritable language of incn who 
were masters of our tongue, we need not be sur
prised that they turn from Spiritualism, which is 
supposed to endorse them, with feelings of su
preme disgust.” And he concludes thus:

" I am satisfied, however, that at times and for 
short periods departed spirits can and do make 
persons their mechanical mouth-pieces. But, | 
judging from what I have seen and heard for the ; 
last thirty years, l am also satisfied - that this is ■ 
very rarely done, and still more rarely by any ; 
spirits of superior'intelligence. The chance of ; 
being misrepresented by tlie ordinary' medium is : 
so great, it is probable tliat very few intelligent 
spirits are willing to run the risk of comm unicat- I 
ing even where they have the ability.

Spiritualism will flourish despite tbe fanati
cism, the folly, and the licentiousness of many of 
its believers and promulgators, who represent it 
as the fog does the rising sun that reveals it. It 
will eventually unite science and religion—at J 
present appearing ns bitter foes, owing to the 
ignorance of their advocates. It will enlarge the 
boundaries of science till they include all tliat is 
fundamental in religion, destroy in all the fear 
of death by giving them undoubted assurance of 
future life, and prove itself the most beneficent 
angel that ever came from, heaven to earth to up
lift and bless despondent souls.”

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, a speaking medium 
now lecturing in this city, quite recently, in 
answer to a question, stated to her audience that:

“ Obsession is a fact, although sometimes peo
ple have imagined its existence where it did not 
exist. It is true that persons can be obsessed or 
controlled by spirits whose natures are unde
veloped. To guard against the evil effects of ob
session, ktep yourselves physically in the best 
possible condition.” '

If obsession by spirits can occur, as taught by 
Mrs. Brigham and Mrs. Richmond, then human 
experience is a cheat, and our legal and medical 
jurisprudence a net work of oppression, tyranny 
and murder.

As a lover of truth, of progress, and my fellow 
men-as a believer for thirty years inthe basic 
facts of Spiritualism so elevating, I again protest 
against these diabolical incantations.

New York, June 9th, 1878.

Letter from New York.
The Death of Dryant—The. Homines of Com

mon Life—Psychom dry aiid Maud E. Lord.
To the K.Ulor ut the ll.uiiivror Light: ' '

The death of Win. Cullen Bryant at 21 West 
Sixteenth street, New York, June 12th, at 5:35 
A. M., interests every lover of literature. His 
death resulted from a fall owing to dizziness pro 
duced by exposure of his bare head to th^.full 
blaze of tlie sun at Central Park, when deliver 
ing ids admirable address at the unveiling of 
Mazzini’s bust. At his advanced age this tx-

BASTIAN AND TAYLOB-TESTING 
MEDIUMS. -’

posure was more than he could bear, for the 
last time I met Mr. Bryant his presence painfully 
impressed me with a sense .of tlie decay of age, 
and notwithstanding all that was said of his 
physical vigor and preservation, I felt sure tliat 
he was not long tor this world.

In this death we have a very Important hygienic 
lesson against the exposure of the head to the 
rays of the sun, which many persons need. Tills 
lesson was regarded at the interment of Mr. Bry
ant’s remains at Roslyn, when Mr. Bellowsand 
the spectators standing in the sunshine wore 
their hats. Even when tlm head Is not exposed 
to the direct rays solar heat is often dangerous, 
and we had some mild cases of sun stroke during 
the recent warm weather, when the thermometer 
was little if any above 80°. Romantic people 
are not aware that even th • direct rays of the 
moon are injurious when they fall on the bare 
head.

Reflecting upon tlio character of Mr. Bryant, 
wo may ask why it is that men whose genius 
should be accompanied by inspiration and should 
fraternize with the spirit world have not become 
its herald in the present effort of the invisible 
world to reach and elevate humanity. Why 
have not Bryant and Longfellow spoken out 
those interior truths which the world most 
needs? ’

The truth Is, the spirit of tills materialistic 
age is adverse to tlie purest thought, and our poets 
nre of the age, not above it. They have not had 
the power to rise into the Diviner life and freer ex
pression which becomes a blessing to humanity. 
In tho case of Mr Bryant the range, of Ids 
thoughts was too limited, and the intuitive fac
ulty was almost absent. As the poet Stedman 
says, " Bryant regarded Nature’s phenomenal as-To tho Editor of tho Panner of Lights f -

Permit me to express, through the columns of 
the .Banner, my thanks to Messrs. Bastian nnd 
Taylor for tho stand they have taken in regard 
to the testing of mediums by men who are appar
ently totally ignorant of the exquisitely delicate 
conditions that aro required for tho successful 
prosecution of their angel-inspired gift, and that 
of all other mediums for “ spirit-manifestations.”

For years, as you know, 1 have labored to con
vince mediums of all classes to submit to no tests 
butthose their guides and guardians see fit to'
give from the spirit side, and to suffer no person 
to enter a circle for materlalization (the most ad
vanced and delicate of all other modes of manifes
tation) without the express consent of the guides 
of the medium.-’ Let this rule be adopted and en- । 
forced to the letter by all mediums, and I believe, 
nay, I think 1 may say without presumption that 
I know that our spirit friends will soon be able to 
raise up scores upon scores of mediums for mate
rialization through whom they will give tests 
from their side of existence so unmistakable that 
thousands will bo converted to a belief and 
knowledge of our divine philosophy in its full
ness where there are now hundreds. Let all of 
our mediums from this day forward resolve, in 
spite of the alternative of starvation, with which 
they are threatened, to take tlie stand that the 
persecuted Bastian and Taylor have done, and I 
am sure that the spirit world will never allow 
them to regret the step.

Some days before 1 heard of the coup d’etat by 
which a small body of fallible men (to say the 
least) have recently attempted to obtain rule over 
both the Amndane and spiritual spheres, and dic
tateimperative conditions to both men and angels 
under the threat of Immediate and unmeasured 
denunciation if they do not comply with their 
demands, I was told by Theodore Parker, in 
the presence of an excellent trance medium in 
Philadelphia, unknown to the public, that there 
was a movement* inaugurated that would, unless 
the sincere friends of tlie cause bestirred them
selves, put back the progress of Modern Spirit
ualism for years.

Materializing mediums have long enough suf
fered reproach and every species of contumely 
and imposition at the hands of a class of investi- 
gatrrs whose minds have been so trained by edu
cation, or constituted by nature, as to totally 
disqualify them from appreciating spirit-laws or 
things, aud whoso presence in materializing cir
cles, as I long since discovered, Is the occasion 
of nearly every fraudulent manifestation they 
charge upon the helpless, unconscious instru
ments of the unseen powers.

Thomas R. Hazard.
Vaucluse, JI. L, June Wdh, 1878; ~

t37~ In viewing death with a systematic eye, 
it brings around the spirit scenes of beauty and 
of grandeur different from what we are taught 
by priests or preachers. For my part 1 find the 
spirit-world peopled, and the people understand 
each other. There are none of the lower vices, 
such as belong to mortals, in the spirit land 
where 1 am dwelling. Had I known fully and 
understood what my surroundings woufd be 
after death, 1 should never have had a doubt' 
concerning the wisdom and the beneficence <>L 
our Creator. I stand at times almost awed with 
the beauties and the strong realities of the spirit
world, though it is so natural I feel as if 1 had 
been a dweller here all my life. Tliere is noth
ing to mar the pleasure or advancement of the 
spirit;.it has powers of unfoldment, and teachers 
to guide and control the mind. As I see it, it 
will be well for all to try and learn some
thing of their destiny—something of that which 
awaits them after death.—Spirit Martha Wad
dington.

toward a little girl about to be fun over, when ho 
leaped from his buggy, and snatched the child to 
safety, but was himself knocked down almost in
sensible by the concusdon. After receiving the 
thanks of the father, (Mr. Hatton) and resting a 
few hours, he was able to return lo New York, . 
where he was received by liis admiring friends,' 
and presented with a ?250 diamond pin, in re
sponse to which Mr. Drake has invited them to 
a champagne breakfast at tlie Warien Hotel in 
Sixth Avenue. .

Lulu Prange, a sprightly girl of about twenty 
years, of German descent, was walking in Clin
ton Avenue, Brooklyn, when her pocket book 
was gently taken from her hand by a man. It , 
had seven dbllars in it, and a valued ring. Ho 
retreated, and w'as pursued by Miss Lulu along 
DeKall), Washington and Lafayette Avenues, 
wlien, meeting at Waverly A venue a butcher’s 
cart, she jumped in, urging the driver and prod
ding the horse, until they overtook the fugitive, 
when she jumped out, and recovered her pocket
book from the frightened fugitive, who was now 
surrounded by a crowd. His pallid and despair
ing looks, however, aroused her sympathy, and 
showed that he was no common thief. When he 
told her tliat he had stolen for the first time to' 
help his starving wife and children, she saw that 
he was sincere, ami with tears in her eyes told 
him tliat she would not surrender him to tlie 
police till she went to his house to learn the 
truth of his story. Ordering away the crowd of 
boys, she went with her prisoner and Alderman 
Donovon to his humble home, and found his tidy 
wife and two small handsome children, in clean 
apartments, destitute of food and of everything 
that could be pawned to prolong life. The re
pentant thief, with his children on his knees, his 
poor wife and Miss Prange, mingled their tears 
ns she forgave him, and divided tlie contents of 
her pocket book with them. Four sturdy police
men at length forced their way in, and in spite 
of. Lulu’s protestations and entreaties, bore him 
off to tlm station house. Meanwhile Miss Lulu 
ntlended .to the waids of the wife and children, 
and plead so pathetically for him before the 
judge, that he was let off on his own recogni
zance, the sentence being suspended indefinitely.

Hollis appears to have been n man of good 
character, and very respi etablu connections, ac- 
oidentally reduced by hisses to extreme poverty, 
which Im concealed from hie friends. He could 
not get Work enough to proeute food. How 
many are there thus pining away iu our over
crowded cities, while the rich lands of the South 
and West invite their (Occupation. Where are 
Hie philanthropists who will help them to emi
grate?

Psychoinetry was pleasantly illustrated recently 
in tliecase of Maud E. Lord. A gentleman called 
upon a lady—one of the brightest in our delight
ful Psychometric Society — with an autograph 
upon which he asked her opinion, of which he 
took notes. The description was ignite satis
factory, except that the lady said, This person is 
living. The gentleman believed she was dead, 
and.said lb,Her, This is Maud E. Lord ; do ybu still 
think she is living? Tlie lady reiterated her con
viction that Mrs. Lord was living, and would 
soon be heard from, and a few tin vs Aerified her 

Opinion, whic.li was given nearly,u week before 
Mrs. L.’s return. Jos. Rodes Buchanan.

No \ Livingston Place, June \~th, Win. .
. -♦•♦- — -

ISyclionietry anil Spirit .llaierializu- 
' ’ (ion. '

To the Editor of tho Bantii.-r of Light:
Thinking your readers who are interested, in 

Prof. J. Rodes Buchanan’S science of psychomc- 
try, and inspirit materialization; might lie in
terested in tlm following psychometrical exami
nation of a lock of hair, cut from the head of a 
materialized form—which tlie writer identified— 
at one of Mrs. Sealver’s seances more than a year 
ago, 1 send it for publication.

Having reason to believe that a lady friend—a 
fine medium, ns well as a remaikably accurate 
reader of characters of persons met—might be 
a good psychometrlst, I placed in her hand, face 
down, one at a time, some dozen photographs of 
males and females, all of whose characters she 
correctly read. Being pleased, with the above 
experiment, a few evenings afterwards 1 sub
mitted to tlie psychomotor a lock of human hair, 
enclosed in paper, and receivet| a perfect delinea
tion of the charactei of the person from whose 
head tlie hair was cul. A lock of hair from a 
spirit materialization, under tlie same conditions, 
was then given to.the lady, with the following 
result :

" What is there here tliat belongs to two per
sons? They are opposite in temperament — 
nothing alike. One has a strong will; the other 
does not have much firmness. 1 don’t know— 
there is a mixture. One of these persons is very 
easily influenced. One of these persons is in 
some place she is not in tlie habit of visiting— 
not familiar with ; might be the other person's 
home. .There is some attraction : this is tlie rea
son why one of the persons is there. She would 
not otherwise be attracted to tlie place. It re
quired a great effort to came there. Funny idea ; 
not acquainted, and yet they seem to he a part of 
each other. 1 get this. If you should tell people 
about it, few would believe it ” .

1 will not take up space to comment, but leave 
the reader to draw his own conclusions.

A nr.or Walker.
Salem, Mass., June, 1878. ■

The temple oLYpsambu!, in Nnoia, is cut out 
of a solid rock, and is of vast dnmusions. In it 
were found four colossal figures sixty five feet 
high, twenty-five feet across tlie sit mlders, the 
face seven.feet, and the ear about a yard.

pect, careless of scientific realities—what he lost 
was the wide and various range opened by the 
endless avenues of new-found truth.” Hisstyle 
of thought was neither broad nqr intuitive, aiid 
his own poetic confessions hint at some of his 
limitations. Some sixty years ago he resolved to 
renounce poetrynml devote himself to law, which 
he expressed as follows: .

• ” I broke tho spell I hut hulil inf long,
The dunr, dear witchery of song. . •
] said ih” p 'Ci’s hili' lore ' .
Should wane my pi hue of year* no more, 
For poetry, though heavenly horn, •
Con noi In with poverty and worn;”

Mr. Bryant has not consorted with poverty, 
but lias lived in tlie sphere of success and wealth 
and of bitter political strife. In his poem on 
the death of his Wife he said: .

“ For me the sordid cares hi which 1 dwell
Shrink a: d enmmnn’ the heart, as heat the scroll;

And wrath Ins left I*-; m' ir—th it fire of hell 
Has lull its fi l.»html near upon my soul.”

When shall we have men of genius and men of 
talent to command success, with sufficient divine 
fire in their souls to rise above the all-engulfing 
power of mammon, and teacli the age instead of 
being controlled by it? '''

The “spirit of the age" does not make truly 
great men, for such men lead the. age to higher 
truth. The age, or rather thegeneral sentiment of 
the age, has always been dull, blind, and fatuous. 
In physical matters men are infinitely gullible, 
in spiritual matters infinitely stupid. The cause 
in both instances is tlie same: gross ignorance 
of botli physical and spiritual science. But fora 
few enlightened and progressive minds society 
would be stationary.

The possession of wealth, talent, or literary 
power is a trust for tlie benefit of humanity, 
which few of tlie wealthy and gifted realize. In 
my last interview wiih Mr. Bryant he rehearsed 
with accurate memory some of tlie scenes which 
occurred In his presence when 1 first presented 
my novel experiments on the brain, in New 
York, In 1812-3, and then somewhat pensively 
addressed to myself the familiar lines :

“Truths would you teach to save a sinking land, 
All hear, nunc aid you, and few understand.”

'Ah, thought 1, though politeness forbade tlie ex
pression of the thought, how candid is your con
fession that you do not care to aid or understand 
the highest truths of your time!

"Everyone," said Mr. Bellows In bis funeral 
discourse, “must notice that great immediate 
popularity is not a good augury for enduring 
fame.” Tliis is true of tlie higher effoits of 
mind by-which the world is taught, but not of 
poetry. Like painting, it appeals at once to the 
universal sense of beauty nnd has immediate ac
ceptance. Mr. Bryant was just as Emerson said, 
"a true painter of the face-of his country and the 
sentiments of his own people..” As Stedman re
marks, “ There Is a sweet analogy between the 
poetry of Bryant and the broad, cool canvas of 
the founders of our landscape school—the works 
of Durand, Cole, Klnsett, Inness.” The beauty 
of Bryant’s poetry was instantly recognized even 
when lie was a boy, and will carry it to posteri
ty, like the marvelous sculptures of the Greeks.

Our newspapers are so regularly filled with do
lorous details of frauds, defalcations, robberies, 
assaults, murders, wife-poisoning, divorces, do
mestic misery,‘starvation, and suicides, that it is 
quite refreshing to find two beautiful incidents 
in one day's paper. 1 refer to Louis Drake and 
Lulu Prange. .

Mr. Drake, driving his buggy on the road near 
Paterson, N. J., saw the runaway horses and 
wagon that were dashing along the highway
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banner Correspondence.

INDIANAl’oLI 
low- " Th.Inking t’ 
country miuht be 
reader- a - ijl.t l ie, 
l-m in tl.i• city. S 
here, a- in .." er p:

S -M J v. w: 
.it a we I fpmi th 
a.vept.i'i!-, I w.

of t! •• a th

in the inve-tigatlim. M inv mm-believer- could 
be induced t<> -it a f-w mont!:- in a private circle,
and find -utli’i-nt pr.~d ’o convince them of 
spirit communion, e-p--eially if the circles are

■ kept f|'Jb*t. - .
I am <»ft<-n iMnnMa*’. at tlm iunArawv ^ho^n 1 In every way po- 

upon thi- -object. How oft. n do we hear it said, i as they may desire.
iin votir correspondent' '

letters in th-paper: ‘ If ii'u"«"l medium was to 
■ come to our tow n.' A'' , when perhaps in that ' 
very town th-re- niav b- as good mediums as can - 
be found, mid all that Is wanting to prove it Is a. 
f<-w week-' d.-velopment in a circle ob-ylng th- in- 
s'riiction- In J. H. I’owrii'- twenty fivecent pam
phlet Ata private laime rirrleyou all knowthe 
hon-stv of .-v. rv p-r-on pr.-enf, mid those who 
lire develop d a- medium- will give yon -ati-fac-

;; -aid by the me- 
pints have com-dium, but waft patient'. ,

. ........... .. ami'-ven then you mu-t sift the

.b-iring to obtain vom- 
p'rit-world will form .'Ir
an outlined above. No 
ive ..f th- immeh-e b.-m-

■.rr at thH

in

Sund.v

n
nt Hi an HWt

<! in the

a. ha- recefitly !"■-
• Tuns i- the good

th - work, friends, . v-ry wh-re. if you would be-t 
prepare for the worldlvi-onlhetsbefore us all, and 
.... .. to vo'.ir-elves 'mi'ieri-liable trea-ures in
tl- future." .:

Vliissiicliiixet ts.
""MILFORD — Elwin Cheney write-: “ I desire 
to corroborate me-sago, whp'll have appeared In 
your veri e-tiniable paper—as     through
the . Riehl —from the spirits

• don. in I!" !.' s'. r, i 
otte r part, of ti e w 
arid i- appr. c it. .1 J

in B'-'on, In Dm- 
in, M-mphi-. nnd

mortal life well known by the commiinity 
refer tn those of Cyrus I'orbett and Horman 

. I'.ow. r-. The former expresses an earne-t 
i-h tliat his friends might know that human 
irits ran eommuumate with us In earth life,

time

splemm- .-: 
At tl.e pre 

■ amor g ma 
th" spir t: 

. simply bee

of the million-. '.

■i.p:.. to inve-tigat 
it n.anv L"!d bad

■ bein; ■ame love, affection and'
L.thvV ha-l whih- h-Te; I 
ires.ion, but A m ir it then ; then

in his nature, forming a.part of the one -tu

A year ago 
Tru''i se-k'-r-

> eletv of

arid !.i- ami.i!
City of. Dr. .1. R Bind!

lame, but 
to becom 
Tru

. the
< law

mil

nut

thi-
emn

fnr 
mat 
far’ 
of Jut:

m d by obt.vnir.g tlie truth

the ap.dtu

the
'■.■.b. the tir-t face form wa.

risnn

be

this country settled up by SpirijuaHsts—Httz»-nH ' 
of large nnd bberai ideas. I 
hundreds, for tilt-re are homes • 
come, and b-t in -pirtualize and liberalize tins 
region, and make u-' ju-t such a country ns we 
may wish. This we qan do. I will assist all 
■ ' sible to secure just such homes

f“r n11 W"0 '■"1 dlmXb and to‘guide'hi* 
higher, nobler manhood, than this world lia- ex 
fi' Now, how many men and women, claiming the 
sacred" name of SpirituaHsL can come H wa 
and say: " I have done what I could to sustain 

(mid uphold the hands of these niy P™!'^' c 
brothers, and our translated sLst.ur.fj0Ufa'dv^

• wor-' they have done for us, for all. Mj share ot 
j the debt is paid in full ”? Perhaps t is. bome- 
I times onr sins of omission find a,t" _
l ish us by their proportions, and
! judgment we would gladly evade. The Binnf r
! of Light has " fought a good fight, 5 
! tie is not over, nor the enemy, though dtfeated 

nt pvpfv turn. v<*t slh*ncwl. .
........................ . . So the angels, seeing the need of more work- 

was less popular Hun it Is now that James Fur- ,.rH On the earth plane, and of 'n^P.n'a?Hpnds 
bl-h openlv avow.-d his belief in It. and he has i,P op-ned for the communion of loving men is 
ever since given to the cau-e the aid of his talents pres-Ing in increasing m>nibers on both its 
and social inlluenee. Through respect for him the open-door between the two W'™’’ '’a , 
many an one in l.L own citv was led to Hie hall sought for and found other InstriiUH nts to carry 
where the association of Which he was the hon- On the miglity work. , . fmm nolnit
or.-d pu-Mdent la id its meetings, (.'fiance has Notwithstanding the constant er from 
brought me Within three miles of Old Orchard nnd press that “Spiritualism ^‘DV« ""{: "^ 
l..... '■ —1 - S<- LX.-I J. I. G.r s»v»rnl v»nrs bns .I....I »l„.n,lv " W|]ia flirlll’W SWl ffW'l) do' ™ 

fied manife-tations are rapidly
not alwavs from the ranks of Spiritualists either. 
There seems to be “ no respecter of per-ons 1 
the choosing. Many are called, bu|.,,,,'rP''’"".A । 
now and then one whose “peculiar magnetic, 
make-up, both physically a»'laPin*«a 
them for the arduous and respons bli position 
and duties of editors, publishers, and everything 
else pertaining to tlie Issuing and carrying on of

Hui no. ’
•SACO.—A correspondent who slum himself 

"Pupil" writes: “After reading the several 
obituarv notices of the late James Furbish, of
Boitland, I feel impelled to al-o pay a tribute to 
this gifted and honored man, of whose hospitality
1 have partak-n. and from tlie fountain of whose 
mind I have quaff-d precious draughts of know), 
edge. It wa- when the doctrine of Spiritualism

B-ach, where Mr. Purbi-h for several years has ,|eai] already 
made his summer home, ami where he died, on " ' '
the a I in-t. To Sui-o he came to take charge of 
the Academy, from (’oncord, Mass., where he
numbered atm n_' lii- pupils Thoreau, Hoar, ami 
other famou- men. From Saco he was called to 
Portland, and -ub-qm ntlv to Bowdoin Colli-ce. 
ti'fill Prof. Loniifellow’s place as instructor of 
lan.'Uages, while that gentleman studied in Eu
rope.' ■

On returning to Portland, he married the 
vounuest daughter of R-uben Morton, who died 
three years afterwards, leaving two children, a 
.-on and a dauul t- r. The death, under the sad- 
de-t eircum-tai.ees, of Ids lovely'and beloved 
wife, nave him a blow from which lie has never

making him suffer. Our friend and we are in
vited abroad on a party of pleasure that is to last 
forever. His chair [sedan chairs were then com
mon] was first ready, and he has gone before us. 
We could not conveniently all start together, and 
why should you and I be grieved at this since we 
are soon to follow, and we know where to find 
him? . . VAdieu, my dear, good child, and believe that L 
shall be in every state, your affectionate papa,

Benj. Franklin.”

Letter from Neklen J. Finney—A Page 
of Unwritten History.

To ihe Editor of the Hanner of Light:
As justice Is being done to the memory of Sei- 

den J. Finney by the posthumous publication of 
his writings and speeches in the Religo-Philo
sophical Journal, I thouglit you might be^glad, 
to have the subjoined letter to lay before your 
readers. Observe that it was written to me in 
18.52, and that consequently I must be credited 
with an acquaintance with Spiritualism dating 
back twenty-six years.

Mr. Finney found his wife, his mediumship, 
and his brilliant future among the Steele family 
of Amherst, Ohio, than whom I never met nobler 
people. A quarter century ago the “Amherst 
Circle " was known all over this country through 
Finney’s fervid oratory, Jane Barnum's clair
voyance, Andrew Jackson Davis’s friendship 
for the Steeles and Finney, and the contributions 
of its members to the current Sp ritualistic 
journals. Iwas a member of the circle myself, 
and have retained my respect and affectionate 
remembrances for my Ohio friends.

In this letter Finney speaks of lecturing at 
Bridgeport, Conn., and this recalls to my mind 
an interesting circumstance. On the day of 
the lecture I was in New York, but in the after
noon suddenly took the notion that I would run 
over to Bridgeport and see my friend. I looked 
at my watch and noted that it was just 4 o’clock. 
The train left at 4:30, so hastening to the office 
of a friend I engaged him to take word to my 
family that I should be absent over night, and 
went to the depOt, and in du'e course reached 
my place of destination.

It was after eight .when I got to the hall where 
Finney was speaking to a great audience, my 
train having been delayed. The lecture finished, 
I was greeted by my friend as though I had been 
expected, although we had no appointment to 
meet. “ You do not appear surprised to see me," 
I said. ’,'No,” replied Finney, "as I lay upon a 
sofa at 4 o’clock, a spirit said to me that you 
would be here this evening.” We went to the 
house where he was a guest, and there presenting 
me to his hostess, he said without preface, " Mrs. 
---- .this is the friend I expected......... How 
strange."’ the lady replied, and then narrated 
the circumstance as Finney had described it to 
me, at the same time receiving corroboration from 
two others in the room. Although with my 
present experience I should attribute the pre
monition of my visit at the instant of my deter
mining to make it to the agency of our own two 
inner selves rather than to foreign spirits, the 
incident is none the less interesting. But I will 
give you Mr. Finney’s letter without further

B.ut another public channel or highway was to 
be opened : another paper was wanted. So anoth
er band of spirits set themselves to work to bring 
about the (le-ired end. They must have had a 
long limit before finally discovering In one nmn 
all the nq'ii-ites needed to successfully inaugu
rate and emrv on the enterprise. But they found 
in I) C Den-more the man who was to be hlm- 

i"".....  "• ■“—“■ sdf them, (hum for the spirits'use-theira^
Of a retiring nature, he mmsis editor, writer, publisher. In-hort, through 

........... ' this man and brother alone was to be given to the

recovered. Although by reason of hls rare cul
ture, courteous manners and social accomplish- 
nients, he wa- much sought for in society, he 
seeim-d to tind his create,! pleasure in hischil-
<lren and hls books.
was -inguliirlv nver-e to allowing himself to be 
brought forward a- a candidate for political 
honor, and 1 b. lieve that with the exception of 
serving as chairman of the board of alderman 
when Gov. Pari-was Mavor of Portland, be held 
rio political oflre in that ’city : but, In the years 
preceding, had occasionally been induced to de
liver a lecture ora poem before local and col
lege societies. For the la-t few years of his life 
he has occupied his lei-nre time In translating 
from foreign languages, with which he was so 
conversant as to make the task uf rendering into

pemlous w-We which wasG.id ; wa- thanBTurnf ~ 
learning at least a liberal pathway to the Imaven
above Being endowed by the -ame -pir 
wa. his when a -el.ooibov t>y my -ide, It i

(See Banner, June 
wa- an . tli ’i.'i t in. 
mitt.e, at interval'.

Mr. Bowers 
e S-hoo! Com- 
vear-. A man

-elf and other- con-'der his .'romniiiniratioh, 
(printed March 2 t. Im-/ quite eharaeteri-tic tit 
him

Since tl.e above appeared, a third has come to 
. my iib-erv.Ulon Gn Mrs. Ibn-kin'-department.) 

whi''!i I mu-t corroborate. Mr- l/wi-a Wat-

world ,The Voice of Angels.
It would seem from his account of himself that 

he was chosen bv the rule of “contraries, and 
to be and do that which he hnd never been or 
dme all his life. He was forced along against 
his will and inclination to obey the behests of the 
spirit-band. The .needs of humanity were very 
great. Doubt and skepticism were chillmz the 
lifp«currpnts of the sou! and cnvpriuc all Hip Jann 

.................... ............- - ... । like a sable pall. The spirits, full of love and 
English five or -lx works at Iih advanced >W . SVII)pathy, desired to reach their earthly friends, 
but a .mere diver-ion. . and the band whbhad gatherednmund this b-wil-

The voice of this remarkable man Is hushed ; j ^^,] |)r,)thPr and who kept him in tlieir faithful 
but the memory of James Furbish will be sweet , charge, promised him again and again that lie 
to all who knew him.” ! should be sustained, should ha've all the help he

needed, if he would only submit to their,control 
as their earthly agent. And like unto the noble 
band of workers who have so faithfully fulfilled 
their promises to the Banner brothers, these 
spirit friends also required of Bro. Densmore full 
ami unquestioning faith in them, and they would 
ensure him "financial and spiritual success.”

Monthsand years he fought against the influ-

New York.
BUFFALO.— A correspondent writes that

Erank T. Ripley, after a very successful season 
of labor coveting the space of six months pa-t 
in this city, has decided to pass the month of
July in Maine, his field of operation being on the 
Kennebec river, from Bath to Skowhegan. He etices that were uraing him on to this unconge

nial task. But the spirits, through his own hand, 
and fully corroborated through our cood Brother

............ ............................ Ad- Mansfield, finally brought him to terms, and in 
him till Julv, 12 < W. Eagle street, Buffalo, th“ end conquered.

’ What his anxieties, trials and sufferings have
been, and how ereat the strain on his faith in 
man, if not in spirits, is best known to himself, 

i as single-handed and alone he has taped on in 
' pain and weariness well-nigh to the verge of de

spair. And it maybe a betrayal of confidence 
in reading hls. private letters, shown to me by a 

’The Binner of Unlit of March .loth contains a friend, when I say he cares very little how soon

would like tn lecture and give public '(•ances for 
oral or ballot te-ts, a* desired, at any point
on his route where his services are desired.

.kins, born into -p'ri ’ hl- from the earthly at Hol
' ' ■' or m iL'liboring towns, given

y 2.5:!;. J<8. with a mistake of , 
-t mime As a woman of true ' 

io wa-. wlde'y appreciated by 
lovers of purity. Having been our-elves recipl- 

eircutp ''''’■' “f ''''I divine favor, .ve wi-h that every pil- 
as tors'.A:r'<n in th- land might realize the truthfulness of

THE CAUSE OF SPIRITUALISM.
•••.ter in tl nr s d w. preface. H. S. Olcott.

evening '
•Town at 
dd of all

din.! a I; i'! ami -.’.irn'e 
• e ratl-e, and ii hen tl.e 
fl at onr ni""titig'.will

grow In, number- T! n-' th- work 
Me;vli!’.. and in time «•■ n. iv !'• at.' 
tho--w !.o at po—nt 'gmir" •! ■• p!.i

ing

of her communication .” ■
B'l'Ti >N. —Mrs. H. Howard, WOBmster Sq", 

write- “Miss I,. C>. May, 1“ Appleton street,
h is a euntrol jnig barn! of a very high order, as 

quaint,two with that band han 
We colli,| tel! Wl nderful steric.

very interesting, in-tructive and eloquent address 
for the opening of the new volume, with a slight 
or -vnoptical review of i'sorlgjn ami history up 
to the present time. All Spiritualists who were 
contemporary with its birth and advent Into pub 
Im notice, probably knew at the time, nnd those 
who are -till living remember the war of opposj.

friend, when I say he cares very little how soon 
his ttfs.k comes to an end. He does not work for 
his own profit of'pleasure, but solely as a helper 
to the angel world In their efforts to reach and 
bless humanity, and keep open another and much 
needed channel of communication between the
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with boiint-oiis spiritual and mental fo'o.|. It 
grows better and b-ftcr. Within a y-ar or so 
it ha- mor- than doub'i-d its circulation in

pnigre-Ung.” .
' PERI'.—Chas. (j. Lynk writes: "I am deep

ly interested in this grand and glorious revela
tion of onr nineteenth century. Although a

-Veg' Tori', Slay 26th, 1878.

’ Norwich, 3011 Dec., 1852.
My Kind Friend—1 was not surprised at 

being informed of your arrival in the Empire 
City, for I was expecting it every day. I was 
very glad.to hear from you. I have never found 
a more congenial, gentlemanly friend than your
self. I want to see you very much before you go 
back to Elyria. ■

I have been giving a long course of fifteen or 
sfxteen.Iectures in Hartford. Last Sunday even
ing I addressed an audience of fifteen hundred 
persons. I commenced lecturing in Union Hall, 
but that soon proved too small. I then went to 
the American, which will hold twelve hundred, 
but that also was too small. Next we took the 
Melodeon, the largest hall in the city, and that 
was filled to overflowing. A great Interest Is 
aroused in this region. .

I received a call to lecture In Bridgeport, and 
shall do so. I expect to go to Worcester soon 
to give a course. Shall go there next week, 
probably.

I am'crowded on every hand, pressed in ail di
rections, and find open arms, hearts and homes 
in all places where Igo. But thetest of all is 
that the people seem to begin to awake to the 
voice of truth and reason, and like one who has 
slept a long time after daylight, and who accord
ingly is obliged to hasten forward the business of 
the day, they seem to arouse to action, effort and 
thought, and consequent progress. ,

I shall go from Worcester to Boston ; perhaps 
to Providence also after leaving Boston; then in. 
my route return through Hartford and Bridge- 
po’rt to New York, thence to Albany, Troy, and 
then home. ’ ' -

You speak of being freed from the trammels of 
false education. Yes, I do know the value, the 
priceless value of spiritual freedom, after having 
suffered the pains of spiritual and mental sla
very. How truly the great principles of our phi- 
losophj- are calculated to give peace, from free
dom born to bless the soul with joy ! It Is em
phatically the angel of freedom, this philosophy 
which descends from the bright, land of truth 
and love, and opens the prison door to the incar
cerated captive who languishes unknown and 
forgotten there;'t is the angel of life, of pure 
spiritual life, who descends from above and rolls 
away the great stone (theology) from the grave 
of spiritual death, and bids its dead awake to 
life, love and wisdom. 'Tis the trump of the 
resurrection, whose startling blast shall arouse 
the slumbering souls of men from their restless 
sleep in the dark graves of theological material
ism, and bring them up before the bar of nature 
and reason, where all shall be judged by their 
works. Death, my'brother, is a delightful tran
sit ion from a lower to a higher sphere. And who 
will not welcome it to his bosom ? He alone who 
does not understand its nature! And who so 
blind to its true nature as -the infidel Christian I 
It must, indeed, be a darkly solemn subject to 
him who looks at It through the shadows of theo
logical infidelity. Is not the Church Infidel to its 
own profession, infidel to spiritual truth, and in- 

.fidel to the true spiritual interests of the race?
Where will vou find a Christian, save in name? 

Jesus said, “Hethat believeth on me, the works 
that I do shall he do also, and greater works than 
these shall he do.” And again, "These signs 
shall follow them that believe: In my name shall 
they cast out devils; they, shall speak with new 
tongues; , . . they shall lay hands on the 
sick, and they shall recover. ” Now, my brother, 
in the light of this test where are the Christians? 
Not many in the church, I wot I But cheer up, 
for we are now having a new edition of_the 
Christ-spirit—works and love for men 1

But I must close, for I have many other letters 
to verite to day. Take my best regards to all my 
friends in the far West. Tell them the cause Is 
onward I like the light of a glorious morning it is 
being diffused over this rudimental sphere, and 
like the sun in its early rising truth is already 
tinging the tops of the dark mountains of Qrieu- 
tal mythology with the sure prophecy of its noon
tide glory I

I remain yours; brother, in truth and fraternal 
love, S. J. Finney. -

GF The Scenograph is a Belgian invention, 
in the shape of a small photographic camera 
mounted on a cane. The negative being pre
pared beforehand, it is only necessary to place a 
plant, an insect, or any other object in the focus 
of the instrument for a minute or so to obtain a 
correct representation. This can be developed 
at leisure.

bereaved of earth and their departed friends. 
And who among us can say, “ I have not tasted 
the cup of bitter anguish ; I have no need of the 
services of these angel-messengers from the spirit- 
la nd”?

tun, the ridicule, contempt nnd persecution It 
encountered at every step of its progress Nei
ther i- It likely that any other paper of modern ............ .
times ever drew upon it-idf >i more deadly or en- And without these earthly instruments, our

-.........-•..........  ..... v, mmied spit.- and hatred than the Banner of undin, of .which Bro Densmore is a somewhat
that can lie corroborated I.'glit. It was “something new under the sun,” ’ .............. - - > ........-i- j-

trutlifuln-", and tl. 
Mi— May 1< a healer '

name, readily, ami

writes us. .‘She is her-elf a person pf high mora 
sentiment.' ” ' ' ■ .

Coniiccticnt.
WI LI.lM A NTH'.— Geo. W. Burnham writes, 

June H.'li, a-follows: “Someone ought to say 
a few word-about- i'ur. glorious cause in WillR
mantle, for Spir:tin!i-m i- alive here nt the pres
ent time. Mr. J. Frank Baxter wa-with us the ‘ 
first t wo Sundays in tin- month, which is enough

ami carried at its mast-head an unknown and 
-ii'ie-mns looking fl ig.which calmly and fear- 
Ie.. ', kept its proud position, unscathed, while 
fit .[.-•- of sulphurous wrath, and cccjesia-tieal 
can.mm. beat and roared around its devoted head.

Mi.; it l:v. d. grew and pro-pered. and “went 
mi from conquering to conquer " ; till now, in the 
'tome'! , pjrityof principles, ami beauty nf per- 
f.ct.d 'b veloimumt. at the age of twenty one, it 
'him!, by r ght at the head of the vast army of 
Sp'r.tmi'.' Frogo s-ion. Rs clear and beautiful

exceptional but truly wonderful example, our de
parted friends could not reach us. And as they 
are as anxious to communicate their glad tidings

to warrant any—G.'ty an awak-ning. HL lec
ture' w. re ma’-terly. hi- music -iiblime. and his 
te-t- siT M-nt tn iir.ai-e the minds of skeptics. 
I.i-t Lundav th-Ch ldr-n’s Brogr-ive Lw-um

fold-, -wk: :,g with gemsof divine truths, s/nlen 
A\i'.y- - “,-.a; '| mortal It; (, are to be met with 
in ev.-ry imt where humanity has reached civili- 
zit-on 1: t-welcomed as a loved and honored

to the sorrowing and still remembered and be
loved as we are to have them, let us throw no 
barriers across their paths or vitiate their infiu. 
ence bv neglect, indifference, or suspicions cruel 
ns the grave, against their chosen instruments, 
helpless and unconscious as they are, while doing 
their holv work.

And tliis little paper, named by themselves the 
“ Voice of Angels,” is the foster-child of another 
band nf spirit-workers who, probably for good 
and wise purposes, brought it into existence on 
the same old battle-ground that witnessed the 
birth of its elder brother, the B.anm-r of Lighr,'

I.-Id their annual tl->ral 
t' if. A crowded hot;-e,

came tn witne-s the finest 
xhibited in Wiihmintic. bun-

eAnnnolnt'
to jp t- into th" To ar-

could not coin admittance

ing Monday ami evening. >otne of the featim 
( f attraction were a -hip ten or twelve feet Ion 
three ma-ts, full iigg-d, with reefed sails fe

three children, pa-ing over the river of life, up- 
propriately carrvin gout the deign, al-o a balloon, 
formed of evergreen, some, ten feet long, drawn 
up near the coifing. with a semblance of a child 
ascending. An imitation, some twelve or fifteen 
feet square, of the obi mill, or tower, located in 
Newport, R. 1., attracted much attention because 
of its antique appearance, made more beautiful 
by the artistic display of flowers and Ivy. The 
sweet notes (.f several caged birds added much to 
the delight of tho»e pre-cnt. Twenty or thirty, 
young mi-ses RI1d hoys took part in recitations' 
and songs, much to their credit, and the pleasure 
of the audience. ' . ■

1’rogre-s is the order in these anniversaries, for'

gin-t it t' •■ f ir away ( i.-ient. and among the ever, twenty-one years ago. The same promises were 
greet; i-.- - "t •■ ■■ oN-an, as it j nirneys around the given of aid' and protection by the spirit-band, 
world. ' exacting the conditionsoftheir'chosenearthly

I reg--a’th" limited spare at my command helper and amanuensis, that of unquestioning 
prov.-t'. .... tn m making copious extracts from trust and full faith in them. Their aim,'object 
t-his ad lo — of tire editor to the patrons of the and purpose the same, wrought out by like inflii- 
B inner .a- 1 ’ a 1 intended when I began tliis ar- ences and means, no doubt thinking that its elder

v-r, it is within reach of every Spin 
•> rR Interest enough in the cause to

read :i : .
But t!;V 

the at'-:.'
o which I particularly desire do call

--:. -H' ill Spkituali-ts, who may b-< a- 
ienorftM :i- my—If, i< flip fact, so clearly —t forth 
and im!!. ampl" proof, that th-> ino.-ption and 
origin of ti... Banner of Udit wk the work of 
the -?:: •- fi-m—Ives. No womb-r tbecompan.v 
cho—:: to ■■arry on this new enterprise aver? 
amaz-d iml b-wildered, and shrank in fear and
trembn 
if they 
als, but

person 
been ’ i-t f;.

■Hr.’
dre:

each yenr brings something new and better. This Who-fa 
di-play was largely due to our talented Con- . cepti-m 
ductor, \y. C. Fuller, Mrs. Robin-on. who Is in of bpir
the business of raising plants and Howers, and a 
‘profes-tonal' in the arrangement of them, and'

. , , . , . .................geologist and artist. What less should I
reader nf the g'orious Binner but one short . we expect from such a trio? i
month, I would not lx- deprived o« its 1 hpht \ for ' “ .... . . . .
ten times the amount of its suh-cription price.
- . I am satj-fied there are many in our beautiful
city who are d-eply int.-re-t-d In the Spir tual 
P,nllos.>phy. but fur the want of moral courage 
refuse to inve-tigate it" .

Kniisnu.
MANHATTAN.—A. M. Burns writes: “Let 

me make a sugge-tion, and if I am in error it can
easily be corrected. Instead of Spirituali-ts-pav- 
ing from one up to five dollar- to iv.-A mediums 
a-the Jenning'is,and many more, and ‘expos. 

, ers’like Bi-hop, Baldwin, and manv others, let
th-m use Mich sums in paying for spititual pa
pers and bonks; and e-tabli-hing libraries all over 
the country. Th-n let two or more spiritual 
families unite c' *• •'J - -■—’ • •

I Our regular Sunday evening conference meet- 
I Ings are kept up, unless, some speaker from 
t abroad Is with us. 'We find these meetings very 
I profitable ami useful as educators. If other soci- 
; eties would hold such meetings they would add i 
i great strength to the cause.

Now let us all get ready and attend the camp
I meetings this year, and see how good a time we 

can have. There are enough of us to make large 
and interesting meetings of them all.” •

, Alabama.
i JONESBORO —Dr. J. A. Meek writes, June 
.5th: “Spiritualism is gradually unfolding its

J beauties to 'the. minds of the people of this
wild .and romantic region, and they are begin

, . ,, , - ...........r;...... . I ning io break away from churches, and throw
,'T.’'ry we. k, (,tf the shackles which have hitherto bound 

(obexingtlu rubs gn,n in small pamphlets that : them so firmly to those institutions, and are 
book-tores ) : emerging into th-glorious light of the Spiritual 

and the result would bt that thou-and- of niedi- • Philosophy. Those of us. howevef, who have 
urns would be developed all over the land. Oh ; Mood fnrth-as the championsof this grand cause, 
what a powerful influence wou.d be exerted in have stiff-red from persecution. Social ostracism 

H • very sp'ntua’.ist In the j was the penalty inflicted, and it was rigidly en- 
L nited .Mates would obey thi-sugge-t ! Where forced. A brighter day is dawning for us how, 
there is only on“ family believing in bpfbtualism ~ ’
in the neighborhood, let that family quietly !
stated periods, anil have patience and persevere, 
and its members will be paid for their trouble'. 
We are to|fi bv spirits that two families cannot

_ A brighter day is dawning for us how, 
fpd we are being restored to our former positions 
' -ocietv.

a the imposed task. And I think

brotlur, the Banner, grown strong.in its perfect
ed manhood, would, seeing its weakness and 
struggles to live, throw around its tiny form its 
large mantle of protection, and by a true, unself, 
ish sympathy, give the helpful aid and encour
agement so much needed to ensure success.

It has safely passed its infancy, and in its 
growth gives promise of great good and useful
ness. Already many mourning and despairing 
mortals have received messages from their loved 
and lost dear ones, after waiting many weary 
years, by 'its aid, and it seems singularly fortu-

then, t 
know t

■ .; I have foreseen the long years of tri- hate in nearly all of the messages given, being so 
r : -Appointments and angutsh of spirit soon followed by corroborative evidence of their 
■•'o be called on jo endure, and their al- ' truthfulness. And it is this fact that has induced 
■•■'— Miff-ring while the storms of cruel me, though a stranger to Bro. Densmore, to offer 

this feeble tribute of a grateful heart to him as 
the earthly agent through whose instrumentality 
h,As been given to me the first message from a 
spirit friend through an independent and unex
pected channel.

Henceforth it must ever seem to me a link be
tween me and ray invisible friends; and it is 
asking no more than simple justice for each and 
every individual who has been blessed in a like 
manner to give all the aid in their power to 
strengthen the hands of him through whom these 
richest of all blessings come.

■ raged the fiercest, they would have 
d m running for tSi-ir lives.
"Iby, who I suppose wrote this ad-

- not mention by name the companions 
’ d with him in this work, with the ex-

Mr-. Conant. And as the great army 
ilUt- have come into the field since 
e are but a few comparatively who 
■.auies even of the noble band who vol

untacly s.mmittod to the crucifixion demanded
of them in order that spiritual light and life 
might be born. 14tq the world todispel its doubts, 
darkm "aml'f*kr8,'and break the chains of slaves 
to fal—h ..-I aqd ignorance. ‘

It could not have been veryencouraging to be , 
told by th- -pokesman of tlae spirit-band that : 
they w-rer either chosen fpr-their “ extra literary 
q-ia!iti'a-:..ns hor morarethics, but because o’f
their peoifiar tnagnetic make-up, both physicallv 
and -p-rituaFy.” However, the result of that

be found in which there is no medium. There 
is no harm in trying to obtain communications, 
even If you do fail, and In time, if you cannot 
receive news from your friends in the spirit land, 
change the persons, letting some go out to other 
circles, and new ones come In. In cases where 
there Is but a single Spiritualist, he or she can

Whv do not many of our friends of the North 
and East emigrate to our State? We have as 
rich and productive soil here as the sun ever 
shone upon. Our State is rich in all of there-

Benjamin Franklin on Life and Iin- 
mortality.

C. B. iNelson, of Chicago, has caused to be pub- 
•lished the following beautiful and characteristic 
memorial of Dr. Benjamin Franklin, addressed.
to Miss E. Hubbard: '

1 “Philadelphia, Feb. 12th, 1756.
Dear Child—1 condole with you. -We have lost 

a most dear and valuable relation, but it is the 
will of God and nature that th^se mortal bodies 
be laid aside-when the soul is to enter into real 
.ife. Existing hereon earth isscarcely to be called 
life. ’T Is rather an embryo state—a preparation 
to Jiving: and_ man is not completely born until 

Why, then, should we grieve that a 
new child is born among the immortals—a new 
member added to their society ? We are spirits. 
That bodies should be lent to us while they can 
afford us pleasure, assist us in acquiring knowl
edge, or in doing good to our fellow-creatures, is 
a kind and benevolent act of God. When they 
become unfit for their purposes, and afforius 
pain instead of pleasure, instead of an aid be
come an incumbrance, and answer none of the 
intentions for which they were given, it is cqual- 
1}’ kind and benevolent that a way isprovided by 
which we may get rid of them. That way is 
-5—tl.. We ourselves prudently, in some cases, 

fi.-ial liber. 'ShVsixHwh^  ̂ : ^ XXX^^
iw?pda;2ita:ix’1^hPnSpirita’‘lism’purean'1 un' He that plucks outT tooth panswithMt freely’ 
^^;:ht11 hay? purged the earth of all its i since tbe^ain gt^ wW ™We

! convopati.m inspirits and mortals at that won- 
d-rful ••'me- th-world knows. But there is one 
thing in that -Ripe world that those who claim to 
be >pir'tuali-ts will never know, and that is, how 
gr-at tl..- work these noble men have done, and 
how ine.Tcul.able the.indebtedness of those who 
have b—n l-d from darkness Into light, from 
bon lag- to fr-edom, from despairing grief to a 
cahq and i-ac-ful trust, until they have laid down. ... ....un . nli 
th-ir w-ipon-of warfare again-t all,evil, folded he is dead, 
th-ir t-r.’-. _ard passed on to receive the just re. 
ward .J •■ W-Hdone, good and faithful servants” 
of th-spirit-world, “come up higher.”

For tw-nty.on-years have these faithful watch
men -t cl guard on the battl-ments of freedom’s 
ck'!-: for twenty-one years never once has the 
Inrt grown dim in the w'atch-towers, or the beau- 
titiii Bmn-r. with its rustling silver folds glint
ing in th- sunlight, been struck to the enemy in 
def-a'. J

sources which are necessary to make up a great : 
State. All that is needed is labor to develop her : 
vast resources, and put this State in the front । 
rank of States in this great and growing nation. ; 

.I-£?le”?Ja.nd ? ^J1- and 1 an> n<>t acting Inthe ...," au 
i Interest of any land company, but I wish to see 1 Then will woman

. And Ut us not forget the woman-angel, or an
gel-woman, by and through whose instrumental- nun.,, 
Hy and mediumship the mortal part in this work death, 
was made'pn-sible-and sanctified by her sacri-

« KM ^S^“ fe  ̂Ability o?

pains and diseases it was liable to or capable of

pirittt.il


*ge

-i fur once let iis meet In 
take each Other by the 
good.

a congregation uf ihonsunls, ami 
band and make ourselves fell for 

IL L; Gi:ekn.
Cur, S'C. P. A, uf C. A IF. .V. T.

Reality of Life hi (lie Siminn r-Land.
A Natural I hum- mH Made with Hands. 
Earth’s iHMam o from the Summer- Land. 
Individual Oc<'ti|iation and ITokpess after Death. .

;;9
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THIRD EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED

ailed by tiro r n’etMnkerh'
elation of Cenlraland Western New Yuk, and it Is pro-him; while with feelings of deepest emotion he

Ilie l-'ree-Tiihike tn' Uoiivenlioii
lothu Editor of the B.unieruf Ligh(:

B ill you allow me thu use of your wuh'ly-clrcukited Jour
nal h»glve smile notice of tiro Free-Thinkers’ Convriitmn,

11. 23 1. 2l.h. andIo be held at \\ atkhiN, N. i., August
2).h ?

A NEW SONG SET TO AN OLD TUNE.*
UY II. IILI.LOOO.

One niurnliiK I looK&l Inim mJ window, to see
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

JUNE 29, I$78
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Two beautltul birds on an evergreen tree; ’

coming!” cried he, striving vainly to'raise him
self; then sinking back, his spirit passed witli-
out a sigh into the freedom of the Summer-Land.

The remembrance of the' scene lingered long
In the physician's mind, and he cherishes ever as

sacred legacy the harp which Sellner gave

4

SS

They timed tlielr street voices hi Joyously free, 
Ami yet limy seetueil asking for something of me, 

Something of mu, something of mo, 
And yet they seemed asklug for something ot mo.
Some delicate bread crumbs I cast on tho ground; 
With fleetest of motion they gathered around. 
Ami gratefully turned their bright eyes up to me, 
Aud.-ang, after eating, their Chlck-a-dee-doe, 

Chlck-a-dee-dee, Chlck-a-deo-deo,
A)U1 sang, after eatlug, tlieir C’hlck-a-deo-dco.
And then every morning iny pets camo to plead 
For delicate bread crumbs and sweet cake and seed; 
They shook tlielr bright plumage, so happy and free, 
And sang the sweet notes ot the Chlck-a dee-dee, 

Chick-a-dee-deo, Chick-a-deo dee,
And sang the sweet notes of tho Chick-a-dee-deo.
The dark winter over, tho spring-time was gay, 
And blossoms bespangled the meadows of May, 
And out oa the boughs ot the evergreen tree 
I spied a small nest tor tbe Chlck-a-dee-dee, 

Chlck-a dee-dee, Chick-a-dee-deo, 
1 spied a small nest for tho Chlck-a-dee-doe,
Oue bright, lovely morning 1 walked out to seo 
The beauties ot Nature, so lavish audfree;
I drew,near tho shade ot the evergreen tree, 
And there sat iny beautiful Chlck-a-dee-dee. 
A queen on her throne not more regal than she, 
My sweet little warbler, my Chick-a-ilee-dee, 

Chlck-a-dee-dee, Chick-a-doo-dce, 
My sweet little singer, my Chlck-a-deo-deo.
A week or so later I saw In tho nest
Just tour little eggs’neath the mother's warm breast. 
Aud I was quite certain that when they wore froo 
They all would resemble sweet Chlck-a-dee-dee, 
■ Chlck-a-dee-dee, Clilck-a doe-deo,
They all would resemble sweet Chlck-a-dee-dee.
Another flue morning, while busy with thought, 
The home of my treasures most fondly 1 sought, 
Ami tour little nestlings wore rocked In the tree; 
AVHh eyes bright and shining they looked upon me, 

Looked up.,n me, looked upon mo,
With eyes bright and shining they looked upon mo.
The next and tho last time I went out to seo 
My lovely young pets lu the evergreen tree, 
I beard not a warble, for birds on tlie spray, 
Like hopes that are earthly, had all flown away, 

All flown away, all flown away, 
Like hopes that aro earthly bad all flown away. 
And since I was charmed by tliat loveliest seine
Long years (more than seventy) have rolled lit between, 
Yet In niy fond ntem’ry Its brightness I see, ) 
When I think of my birds In tlm evergreen tree, 

Evergreen tree, evergreen tree, 
When I think of iny birds In tho overgreen tree.

• These lines were written and sung for tho children by 
our precious father, who was deprived of his sight many 
years before his death. We often sing them In our famjly 
gatherings, tn memory of him, and though In their beauty 
and simplicity they may fail to touch the hearts of strang
ers. as they do ours, yet we cherish them (emanating from 
tils mind) as a link between tho two worlds, the earthly 
and tbe heavenly; ami charily permit the reader to share 
this relic so sacredly cherished by his children ’

L. B. Kellogg.

THE SPXRIT-HARF.
[Translated from tho Gorman for tho Bannerof Light by 

T. A. Mitchell.]

sometimes shows it to some appreciative spiritu
ally minded friend, and relates to him the touch
ing incidents we have been recounting.

• [Concluded.'] ■ _ '
One evening, as was his custom, he was sitting 

in Josephine’s chamber, lost in the fond remem
brances of the past; the light of the pale moon 
came in through tlie casenaent, apd shimmered 
upon the floor Iplinesof silver. AU at once tho 
chords of the harp began to tremble audibly, as 
though touched by a light spirit, or by the pass
ing wind. Astonished, almost petrified, Sellner 
ceased his playing, and at the some instant the 
harp was also silent. Then he commenced, with 
deep emotion, a favorite air of Josephine’s, when 
tlie harp strings, at first feebly, then growing 
stronger and stronger, accompanied him witli 
perfect harmony. In a transport of delirious joy 
he threw himself upon his knees, and stretched, 
out his arms as if to clasp some cherished object.'

Tlie air was agitated for a moment around 
him, he felt a zephyr like the spring time caress
ing his forehead, and playing among his dark 
locks, and then a light, pale, spiritual form floated 
around the harp, and came to throw Itself upon 
his bosom,

"Celestial spirit! holy shadow of my darling 
Josephine-!” cried he; “you promised to sur
round me with your love; I feel your breath upon 
my brow, your kisses upon my cheek. Oh, never, 
never again forsake me!’’

Witli an enthusiasm of happiness Sellner seized 
his flute, while the harp-notes joined his in long 
and sweet accord. His vital forces, already 
much enfeebled, were violently shaken by the 
strange events of this evening. In a wild state 
of excitement lie laid himself upon his couch, and 
through ail the night in burning dreams he heard 
without ceasing the harp and flute in mingled 
harmony. The next day the presentiment of his. 
approaching death was impressed upon his mind 
with strong conviction; he watched for the even
ing hour in trembling weakness, and then hast
ened into Josephine’s chamber full of credulous 
hope, but scarcely had he commenced to play 
when the harp, taking up the strain, accompa
nied him in brilliant and full harmony. When
Sellner ceased, it too was silent, and 
shadowy form advanced to meet him.

In his ecstasy the poor Sellner could 
utter, "Oh, Josephine I Josephine I

singing, flowers blooming, and tlie sun shining 
gloriously over all. So we, with knowledge of 
death, will at the final hour plunge into tlie Le
thean Hood to awake on the other shore witli tlie
dear ones gone before, where there will be no
more parting forever.

Tlie audience gave profound attention, and 
evidently accepted the positions of the speaker.

Mr. Tuttle is yet a youngish-looking man, evi
dently not forty, but he gives indicationsol hard 
study.”

that, as th,, I.literals of Canada are Invited. And In the 
cull we deslrelt tn Ite distinctly undent....d tliat (he went

He to iloohs

SEQL’ELTO THE STELLAR KEY

The Lyceum Movement.
To tho Editor ot tho Banner of Light: ■

The editorial in your issue for June 8th has 
prompted mo to pen tho following note, which I 
trust may be accepted by you as emanating 
alone from tbe heart. In the course of that edi
torial article you made use of words to tho effect 
that if’ Spiritualists all over the country could 
have witnessed the proceedings of the Boston 
Lyceum on Sunday forenoon, June 2d, they 
would have felt moved to inaugurate instanter 
ust sucli schools for the young in every town and 

city in the United States.
As I perused that article I felt as It were' 

the pulse-beat of a more hopeful future for the 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum cause, and was 
strongly reminded of my promise to the spirit
world during my late severe illness. I do not 
propose to weary your patience by relating in de
tail a full account of. my sufferings during tbe 
seven weeks wherein I was confined to ray bed, 
but will only state this fact, that while in a semi
conscious state for two weeks of tliat time—to
tally oblivious to everything which was transpir
ing around me—I was fully aware that hovering 
around my bedside were many loved ones from 
the angel world, to whom I could talk, and from 
whom I received consolation sucli as mortal 
could not give. While in tliat condition they re
quested me to do more for Spiritualism. My an
swer was: I do not feel competent to undertake 
the task of teaching progression in any other di
rection than that in which I am now engaged. 
However, I gave my word tliat witli their assist
ance I would do anything 1 could to aid our com- 
rpon humanity. The commands then given me 
were: Go forth; inaugurate more Lyceums; visit 
those now existing, and extend a cheering word. 
If you will do this we will ever bo with you, and 
provide the way. I promised these friends in the 
higher life that I would place myself under their 
control, and do as they might dictate.

Through the watchful care'of ray friend Dr. 
Charles Main, coupled with aid from spirit 
friends?! am once more restored to perfect health, 
and I now stand ready awaiting orders, the obe
dience to which will be but the fulfilling of my 
promise. I fully agree witli you that there is no 
man better qualified to instruct the young than 
Andrew Jackson Davis, the venerated father of 
the Lyceum movement, and my wish would be to 
try and induce him once more to enter tho field 
for active work ; if he could feel so to db, I would 
pledge him my heartiest cooperation in my feeble 
way to aid on the good work.

In closing allow me to improve this opportu
nity of thanking you and all others connected 
witli your valuable paper, for the many acts of 
kindness bestowed not only upon myself but 
also upon the school which I represent. Believe 
me, the kindly interest you have always mani
fested toward the Boston Lyceum is felt and ap
preciated by us all. -

Respectfully yours,
J. B. Hatch, 

Conductor Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
Boston, Mass., June, Wi8. .

Hudson Tuttle iu Cleveland, O. 
This well-known wbrker for Spiritualism re-

the pale

scarcely 
take me

with you—with you, out of this world!” Then 
the harp commenced an adieu full of sweetness, 
by degrees growing more and more spiritual, 
like the dying echoes of a far off refrain. Selb> 
ner too grew weaker and weaker, until his faith
ful) servant, alarmed at the strange change In 
his master’s appearance, hastily called a physi
cian. He was the same who hkd attended Jose
phine, and lie saw at a glance that he was under 
the same Influence only in a degree much more 
aggravated. The night was one of continued 
delirium, in which Josephine and her harp only 
occupied his imagination. Toward morning he 
was more tranquil, the danger seemed past, the 
physician was hopeful, and still the sick man 
spoke of his departure with the greatest cer
tainty. At last he related to his friend his 
strange experiences, and through the day, and as 
night came on, he became more feeble and trem
bling than before, and begged them to conduct 
him into Josephine’s chamber. -

Upon its threshold, he bade adieu to his 
friends, retaining with him, as companion' only 
his physician. Then directing him how to place 
for him her easy-chair, and reclining in it, he re
capitulated with looks and words of serenity 
each souvenir of his well beloved, and spoke with 
glad anticipations of nine o’clock as the certain 
hour of his-fleath.. Justthen.it sounded from 
the neighboring church tower; and the deep- 
toned voice of the watchman on his nightly 
round, confirmed it.'

Then Sellner’s countenance grew bright with 
an unearthly lustre, as he exclaimed, “ Josephine, 
Josephine, come I once more on earth let me feel 
yonr presence near 1” • ,

The harp broke forth in pealing notes of tri
umph, while a soft, white light diffused Itself 
around the dying one. “lam coming I lam

cently addressed a large audience at Halle's Hall 
in the above-named citj’. We are indebted for 
the following account of his effort to the columns 
of The Daily Leader: ■

“As he Is considered one of tho first authors 
and representativesmf Spiritualism, he attracted 
the best class of minds who favor that belief in 
the city, conspicuously the Germans, who usually 
do not patronize such meetings. The lecture 
fully sustained his high reputation as a thinker. 
Perhaps it was too conservative to suit tlie radi
cal portion of his audience, for he did not seem 
to favor tho materializing phenomena, or the 
seeking after wonders, but considered the science 
of immortality and a true system of moral con
duct above everything else; nor did lie assail the 
relielous beliefs of others, ns is usually done.

His text was from the Drahmapada of Buddha: 
‘ Ho who knows the bodv Is froth, and Is as unsubstan

tial as a mirage, has broken the tbwor-tlpped arrow of 
Mera and learned to conquer death. ’ "

He spoke in substance as follows:
When on the shore of the ocean, gazing off on 

Its infinite expanse, or at the stars twinkling in 
the vaults of night, why do we feel the aspiration 
for the Infinite, the longing for the eternal and im
mutable? Because we are immutable and eter
nal, and Nature finds responsive chords in our 
being.:

All mankind love trutlv It is error to say that 
they naturally inclinp-Urwrong. -

. For truth the ^chemist pursues his weary re
searches, the astronomer, year after year, watches 
the stars, the geologist delves in tlie earth; more 
noble still, the martyr lays down his life. Nor 
had the spirit of the martyrs departed. If the 
occasion demanded; if Spiritualists should be 
called on to forfeit tlieir lives for their truth, ten 
and ten thousand would be found firm as Poly
carp. He was an ideal. The Bishop of Africa, 
when asked by the Emperor to denounce his be- 

"lief, in the midst of the arena, with wild beasts 
howling for his blood, and ten thousand barbari
ans shouting .in anger, said : ‘Burn ray body, 
and scatter tlie ashes to the four winds of heav
en ; give it to wild beasts to tear asunder, but 
never will I renounce the truth.’ .

It is never too soon to present a truth. Tlie 
moment a human being is inspired with a truth 
then is God’s appointed time to give it to the 
world. ■ j ■

Ail men are inspired, orcapable of inspiration. 
They should cultivate this gift so that they can 
drink directly at the fountain of truth, and not 
depend on seers and prophets of bygone ages. 
What was possible for Moses and the prophets is 
possible for all men. Out of this would grow a 
divine and brotherly harmony, which would al
low any one to believe as they pleased, and act, 
only circumscribed by the sphere of the rights of 
others. '

Man’s position was between two worlds, the 
physical and the spiritual. He was the bloom of 
nature, the divine fragrance of which was im
mortal life. "

Tracing the development of man physically, 
according to the Darwinian theory, he extended 
that theory in an original manner into the spirit
world, making the spirit a continuation of this 
evolution, and hence capable of infinite progress. 
Hence the spiritual rested on science, was as deep 
and broad as the universe, and as high as the 
throne of Deity. '

His faith was based on knowledge, and beauti
fully illustrated by the chamois hunter who fell 
into a crevasse In an Alpine glacier. It'was nar
row ; he saved himself by catching here and 
there, until he safely reached the bottom. Then 
his awful position dawned bn his mind. Walled 
in by ice a thousand feet in height, there was no 
escape. A little stream gathered and sank out of 
sight under the ice. He knew it came out in the 
valley. He plunged tn; there was a moment of 
darkness and eddying water, and then be was 
cast out in the vale below, where the birds were

“ Pathognomic and rHyelionielric.” ■ ‘ 
- The lectures of Dr. J. R. Buehamui have al- i 
w^ays, wherever listened to, awakened tlid live!!- ' 
est Interest in the topics of-which he treats. We [ 
have several times referred to tho satisfaction : 
which ids erudite efforts have called forth in va- 1 
rious parts of tho country. Under the above ' 
quoted heading the Evening Journal (Newark, 1 
N.J.) not long since devoted nearly a column । 
of its space to a report of one ot Ills discourses, j 
and comments thereon, from which we make tlie | 
following citations:

“ Many persons have been taking a consider- < 
able interest in what is called psychometry, or । 
soul-measurement, and tlie matter has received 
notice In the columns of several New York news
papers. . . . Tito subject is, ot course, enter
tabling to all who are engaged in scientific and 
philosophic research, and this and another—pit- 
thognomy—which is something on a more com
prehensive scale, have been recently discussed 
and expounded In a remarkable series of lectures 
by Prof. Biichanan of New York, given, at Re
publican Hall, in Thirty third street, New York, 
and which have attracted large and respectable 
audiences.”

- The editor proceeds to state thaf tho lecture to 
which he shall specially refer was the closing one 
of a course on “Pathognomic Science,” alid was 
regarded by Dr. B.’s auditors as tlie most Inter
esting of tlie number:

“The close attention of the audience, and tlie 
applause, during a lecture which lasted two hours, 
and their vote of thanks at tlie close, with a re
quest for a repetition of tlie course, rannifested 
tlieir high appreciation of a lecture which, al
though profoundly scientific and very original, 
was made interesting by the dramatic display of 
the laws of expression. It is difficult to give an 
idea of so novel and comprehensive a subject in 
a limited space, and^we can but mention a few of 
its leading propositions, which our readers may 
or may not understand. Pathognomy, Dr. Bu
chanan says, is the science of expression, and all 
expression depends upon the brain, and is gov
erned by laws which are simple and mathemat-, 
ical, which underlie all the manifestations of life. 
They are seen in every muscular art, in the cir
culation of tlie blood, in the phenomena of dis
ease, in the expression of tlie countenance, in 
tho tones of tho voice, in the attitudes and fea
tures of all oratorical and dramatic expression, 
in painting and sculpture, in tlie grand phenom
ena of nature, and in the intercourse between 
tho worlds of matter and mind. These laws, Dr. 
B. says, are geometrical and simple. They be
long to the brain, but they dominate in soul-life 
as well as in the body; and although they are 
spread so broadly over the whole face of nature, 
they have never yet been recognized by the sculp
tors and painters, or by the orators and actors, 
wlio obey them intuitively and unconsciously. 
These laws are not conjectural or theoretical, but 
scientific and self-evident. All the demonstra
tion necessary is to present them fairly before the 
eye, and they are recognized at a glance. Dr. B., 
aftbr discussing and illustrating this matter very 
fully, proceeded to give some liighly dramatic Il
lustrations of manner, gesture and voice, wiilcli 
exhibit the tendency of tlie various faculties and 
passions, making it apparent tliat every funda
mental faculty has a specific line of action, to 
which It always conforms. Ilis illustrations of 
tlie intellectual powers, and of benevolence, re
ligion, love, firmness, pride, authority, combat
iveness, fear, adhesiveness, &c., created applause 
atid merriment, and appeared to sustain fully his 
statement as to tlie fundamental geometrical lines 
that govern all expression, Ilfs application of 
these principles to the criticism of manners and' 
oratory was highly instructive, especially in its 
bearings upon education. The cardinal purpose 
of the ilecture, however, was to show that by 
means of these mathematical laws psychology 
might be made an exact science, physiology more 
philosophic, oratory and art be furnished with 
scientific principles, and even physiognomy ma,de 
to assume a scientific character. The latter propo
sition he illustrated by drawing on the blackboard 
two heads to illustrate the opposite pathognomic 
lines of the upper and basilar portions of the 
brain, the one being altogether noble and the 
other altogther base. In addition to the discus
sion of pathognomy, Dr. B. interested the audi
ence very much by presenting psychometric ex
positions upon letters of the famous Baroness 
Adelmn Vay, of Austria, and of a prominent 
citizen of New York. Tlie description of Baron
ess Vay was as accurate and practical as could 
have been given by a biographer.”

m‘nm», but Indihh’saD who honestly think fur lhmiiMJlve.% 
whatever I heir views may be. There will be su ue liny ur 
mure of the ha<Hiig liberal speakers of Ihlseouutry Invited 
to address Die Convention, representing all the various 
liberal schools of thought. We hope to see side by side 
on the platform Col. Ingersoll, Hon. J. M. Peebles, Iley. 
Mr. Savage, William Denton, Rev. <>. B. Fndhhigham, 
B.F. Underwood, Rabid I sue M. Wise, also Mrs. Eliza-

sei veilly meeting with a hearty welcome and rapid sale, Is 
known by this suggestive Uda:

llmmanil And wed -sire to wu the
HImtH Journals well represented on tho piuform.

We would also like to see some of the editors of liberal 
Chrhilair papers’present, as well as liberal Christian min
isters. who may wish to meet with us In fart, we dediu 
n convention of thr hhtrain »f Amtrica, We also desire 
lo see the Mde.itHlc branch ot the great liberal ehuich rep-’ 
resenled.

Now to make this such a nmvcnllnn as the timesde- 
mand, each liberal must rmiMItulu hhnsrlt or herself a 
cumin litre of one, and wutk for Uiu success of the great 
gathering. •

Will the liberals of Boston, New York. Chicago, De
troit, St. Louis and oilier central points Immediately con
fer with the general passenger agents uf tho various rail
roads. and see what reductions can bo made In tare t And 
I desire to ask the Fieri bought county comm it tecs of New 
York Slate loser that a notice or ihr inerting is published 
Hi the secular papers uf their respective counHe>i; and I 
would recommend that each county committee provide a 
tent with which to accommodate those who may attend 
from iheir county. Ami 1 further request each peraon 
who Intuiids to attend the inrith.g to send me his or her 
name. Imdud’ng, at least, a three-cent postage stamm to 
assist in paying the expenses of advertising tlie mcrtln’g.' ‘

The (.’on vent ion 'slobelmhl in uncut Urn most pictur
esque localities to Im found in the country. Thousands 
visit Win kins every year to see Hie grandeur of her glens, 
and hvrbeiuUiul lake. The hotels and boarding houses 
are numerous ami large, and will entertain people at low 
ratesot lare, ami many citizens will open llndr doors free.

Friends of free Hmughl and of (he religion of Hum.udly,

OF OUR

HEAVENLY HOME
Some Idea of the scope of this volume can tie obtained by 

glancing at tiro Hiles of a few of the chapters s

, Magnetic Ulvris in tho ruper Spaces. <
AuHror’a Views ' <»:Hinne<l hy Science.

| Orlglnof Elerhirllv ami MagncUMii.
Location ami Functions of th--<'HcMial Currents, 

I How Spirits Ascend ami Descend.
Tiro PHgihn.Ufu of the Human Race.

I I'hychophonle Message hum

Origin of Astrology, ItsSrlmtIlie Basin. 
WitMh'rsof tue Gicat i‘cut ral Sun. 
Multiplicity of Mental Nun Ucntiw.
An Arcanum UGiirmilitK tho Mum uror-Landa.
Formation oi iprAiiiKy way. 

bright and Motion of ihe Solar Systems. 
Beauty and Glory of the Planets. 
A| p aranreof Jupiter and saturn.

! A Remarkable Custom In Jupiter, 
| Inhabit*bhme‘M»t Ute Exterior Planets.

. The 1’iHNCiru:s or Light and <’<>i.nit. by Edwin I). 
Bithbltc (Babbitt A Co.), h tho iwst ivfii crkalik hook w<) 
have seen lnalong time, awl one which, If we do not inls- 
take, will cause a tinner among scientists, anti Ira I U> new 
and Important develrpmen’s. The new IhrwrhM ollrrrd by 
Hut author will certainly not be accepted without close 
Mnutiny, but they al least deserve that s. runny, and

The Vermont State Spiritualist As- 
■ sochitioii, .
Held its Annual Convention at tho Wilder Hmisa In 
Plymouth on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. June 7th, Sih 
and 9th. The Convention was called to order on Friday 
at 11 o'clock a. m. by Vice President Crano. After re
marks by'those present, adjourned until 2 o'clock r. m. h, 
- Convention called to order by the President, Mi s. Lizzie 
S. Manchester of West Randolph. After appointing the 
several committees, opened in conference. Various topics 
were introduced and discussed, among which was the 
“Medical Law,” or, “Doctors’ Plot,” so called, that 
was passed by the Legislature of Vermont at its last ses
sion. This being largely a Convention for business, there 
was not as much time devoted to set addresses as Is usual at 
our Conventions. There has been a growing demand that 
we should more fully perfect our organization, so that we 
may have the power to organize local societies, license 
speakers, and empower thorn to solemnize marriages, draw 
their duo share of ministerial money, and place them on 
tho same fool Ing with other religious bodies. At our An
nual Convention, onu yearago, a committee was appointed 
to prepare an amendment to our Constitution, and pre
sent It for the consldeiatlon of this Convention.

Tho form of amendment was accordingly presented, and 
duly discussed and adopted, which places tho Association 
in an expansive condition, ready to carry forward Ihe

Flight ut Thought can he Ih frrmlnrd.
. Disappearance of Bodily Organs after Heath.

’ Ealing and Breathing th the Spirit-Life,
The above arc less than half of the questIons treated I y 

the aut hor In this one v <hnue.
The human heart, is aching with painful doubts concern-, 

Ing ihe future life, which this book Isih-Mgwdly’empow
ered to dispel; and the thinking mind can Iwrejn tied 
abundant “ food for tlwtuht. ” Tho language employed is

| nlnln and easily innh‘iMi*'H Views of oifr Heavenly 
think, to be even more■ ■■-.■..' ... .. ... . . .... . ... — - — -.. . .... ... _ —

iNiptilar than Mr. David’s wlth'ly-nsul awl truly Milrltuai 
volume entitled “ Death and the Alter LIL*.” m which ' 
many tlum>andH have been m»M and which h now onoof 
l he beM selling buoks In (he author's ILL We shall publish 
fiom time to time extracts from many favorable notices by

study and uxpm hnentatimi, ami If they ran be overthrown ( 
at all, it will lake no little Mflcn Hile as .we I as logical ( 
skill. The Introductory chapter Is ih voted to ihe harmonic | 
laws of the universe, the author pointing mu this unity or ‘ 
parallelism of all of nature’s jaws, lllustralhig by numer- J 
ohs examples in music, nrchlietdunn painting, phjshdugy j J 
—in fact gleaning from the whole Hehl of nature and art. I 
Wo cannot do Justice In a brief not leu to the author’s | 
charming Illustrations uf tho principle Hid perfection In 
ait as well as nature consists of a proper combination of 
gradation and contrast. The division of colors and the 
whole discussion of Hmm will delight tlm heart of Die art- 
1st, ami Im mtn t be a dull reader wlmrammt derive pleasure 
from a perusal of this chapter. S une of the autlmi’H new 
theories are here staled, as.'for Instance, that as In music 
the scale Is duplicated imlelluhely, soihe septave scale of 
colors Is duplicated by a scale of Invisible colors. The most 
of the chapter, however, Is given up to showing that na
ture’s great ami universal law of harmony Is the cqulllb- 
rium of the principles of Unity ami Diversity. In the 
second chapter the writer shows the Insulliciency of the 
present theories of light and force. Scientists have rati- 
ilned themselves too much to results orvxtermU specialties 
as Agassiz once admitted; they have failed to Umi general 
laws for tlm causes of things. It Is easy to say that the 
particles of zinc, for instance, are held together by cohe
sion, and that they are torn apart by chemical alllnlly when 
the metal is Immersed In sulphuric add, but no one has 
yet defined either cohesion or chemical altfnfty. SHtfs 
with electricity, gravitation, ami all the forces tf nature; 
we know what they do, but not what they ate. The accept
ed th furies relating to them, ami also to light ami color ami 
heat, our author holds to Im wrong,.and gives some very 
s'liking reasons, lie holds, also, that the cause of all the 
false reasoning of scientists Is round in their UH hi re Io as
certain the atomic constitution of things, ami hi their Ig
noring tho diuu nature of tho universe In their cIBn is to 
dlvoice imtter from force, it will be seen that Dr. Bab
bitt discusses many other things beside light ami color. In 
his Investigation of these Im was led to the discovery of tlm 
uniform laws here s t forth, and llmsualferl all science. In 
Becking tlm sources of light and color, ami the laws which 
govern them, he discovered thtr Etlmrio-Atmnh' Laws of 
Force, which arc Imre sei forth with much det al) ami plausi
ble argument, and are shown to harmonize with all (he

-known facts of science. Briefly, the theory Is that there 
are many ditrcreiit kinds of ethers in space, through which 
Hie various forces are propagated, by a peculiar motion of 
the atoms about atoms, This motion is uniform, and he 
makes it account lor air the phenomena ot the forces. No 
descilpthm short of an essay ran do justice Io this lhenry; 
Imbed, it can hardly be crltLUsed at all, otr-hand. h is ln- 
geniousami able, the result of much study an 1 research, 
plausible, and, after the first principles are'mastered, easy 
to accept anddiflleult to combat. Withal, It ];} made vviy 
interesting, even to the unscientific reader, lie applies 
his theory not only to the phenomena of the earth but also 
to the formation, movement, and conditions of the heav
enly bodies and in this portion of the work Uwie is much 
to Interest astronomers. In surrreiUng chipti-rs Im dis
cusses al length Uhromo-Uhemlstry, Chromo- I'hetapeut les 
orChromopalhy, (‘hrbm.i-Cultiueof Vegetable Llh^Cliro- 
mo-i’bllu.sophy, Uhioiiut-Dyhanilrs, or higher grade lights 
and forces, amt Chiuam Mentnlism, ami a whole chapter 
Is given to Vision.. Thu pmtlon on Uhiomu-Cheuilstry is 
ably.wriUen, and that on C'hrunm-Tlmrapriuirs, sh.wing 
the hittucneu of light and color on mlml ami body, is full of 
interest. Some of the statements made under ihe head of 
Uhrumo-Mciit dism are startling, but there is very little 
speculation Without logical reasoning. As we have mH *, 
It is Impossible to do Hie book justice Ina short notice. The 
Held covered Is so vast, and Ihe thcorh s' pi opmin tied so Im- 
poriaiH,.lhat an nd» quale Idea of the whole can only be 
given In an extended review. It Is I Hast riled by no less 
than lwo humin d photu-enj ravings, ami a number of mag- 
nilkent colored plates. The author’s views as to ihe vlfect 
of color upon the eyes are carried out in printing the book 
on a dark pearl, ur (Hinted sky.-blue paper. — The Am-ri can 
BaokstIKr. • ,-

work that Spiritualism In Vermont so earnestly demands.
The “Medical Law ” being called up. was thoroughly 

discussed—Dr. E. B. Holden, Tiros. Middleton. Dr. E. 
A. Smith, Dr. Randall, and others, denouncing In the 
strongest language the odious ami oppressive statute, and 
it was

Voted, that this Convention elect two persons to attend 
the Legislature at Montpelier, the coming fall, to m ike 
active o/forts toward the repeal of said law; with pow
er to call to their assistance such others as they may de
sire to accomplish the work, and procure such documents 
as would be the most convincing testimony, and Issue pe
titions for signatures to be circulated In every town in the 
State.

Dr. E. B. Heiden and Rev. George A. Severance were 
elected to that position? A.subscription was circulated 
through the audience, and nearly flfty dollars were sub
scribed to help defray the expenses. The liberal-minded 
of the Green Mountain State are In earnest In this matter. 
Noprivileged classes, under the name of “Doctors,” can 
bo sustained by tbo sons ot Allen and Warren.

The Board of Managers located tho next Annual Conven
tion at the Wilder House, In Plymouth.

The next business before the Convention was tho election 
ot officers for tho ensuing year. Thu old Board was unani
mously reelected, viz: Mrs. Lizzies. Manchester, of West 
Randolph, for President; Z. Glazier, ot Gouldsvllle, Sec
retary and Treasurer; Vice Presidents, Charles Crane, ot 
Hyde Park, Dr. Charles Geer, of Warren, Mrs. H. E, 
Mussoy, of North Clarendoh.

Among tho noted speakers present were Mrs. 8. A. 
Wiley, of Rockingham; Mrs. Kenyon, ot Woodstock; 
Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith, of Brandon; Mrs. Manchester, 

.the President, Rev. Geo. A. Severance, and others, who 
• added much to tiro Interest ot tiro Convention with their 
choice sentiments and logical reasoning. Miss Jennie U. 
Hagan, the child-medium so called, contributed much to
ward tho success ot the Convention. . r ...

After passing tho usual vote of thanks tho Convention 
adjourned to meet at Hyde Park in September.

Z. Glazier, Sec^y, 
GouldsviUe. PL, June 171A, 1878.

In making a boot Jo Cute has discovered tbe paradoxical 
tact that the first thing to get Is the last.

anil 'Dils bonk iwitaliw nearly
Ihree hundred pages, and Is illustrated wild Impressive 
diagrams.

in cloth binding, 75 rents, postage 0 cents; In paper cov
ets, Mcents, postage i rents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province

ENGLISH EDITION.

Practical Spiritism.

HEAVEN AND HELL
on,

THS DIVINE JUSTICE VINDICATED IN THE 
PLURALITY OF EXISTENCES.

Containing a Coinparatire Kramination of the 
Various Doctrines concerning the. Passage 
from the Karthly Life to Spirit-Life, Pu- 

ture Heirards and Punishments, 
• Angels and Perils, Jv.

Pollowed by Xameroiis Brainpies of the State of 
the Soul during and after Death:' ; -•

lleingjhe Practical Confirmation of the ‘’Spirits' 
Dook."

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Tvniu»ln(v<l from the Sixtieth TluHiMnnd by

Tli«thM'lrliioofn,4iii-.iriiaiiini In In (bls book fully sot 
forth and practically llhisiratrd. A whole s\ stem of ro» 
llglous faith Is here preMHih’d. nf which this ilocn Inn is. 
as it wen*, tho (ut-ijUp. si we its revelaHohs alm to mi veil 
the mystery of God's dealings tylth man. and reveal Iha 
planet nrtn’s <l.’>llnv In rotiherliun with terrestrial life.

‘The subject i hl rd cleat h In a cwiiprelirhslvo awl 
Ji wand inns! n unrally Im very n <vul

and startling, but in appeah to Hie lensmi are wonderfully 
to the point. Th • d'H’ti lues taught are Illustrate ! by tho 
(’ummiiiih'nHuiM of spit Its. Heaven and hell-.lhat is, dif
ferent grades of happiness and ml -ery—are graphically do- 
Ibieaied. The dcMiny of ii an becimn s grand and sublimo 
when viewed in ihe light of a siireessioirofexlshmres— 
e ich serving a spcrial perpo-e in his a lvam'<'ment. Tho 
guodnes-i ol Gu i is vimln ali <1 In th" m inner in which tho 
existeneoof evil is aremiided for. since (he Hunt terrible 
evil* are shown to be malnlv expiatory atid-selt-appolnt* 
ed by the soul bcroie Its vniranee in n m ilh r. by way of 
purify lug itself finm and a'mihig Im the gross sins of a 
prrvhtUsrxi'm tire. All happtne-s, ohb hmnshHof moral

hi>exertions, (instead of being tlie litre gilt <d a partial 
parent.) the gain <4 one life puuomhro the properly of tho

profoundly inteie-ung. We advl e a rueful leading of 
Ils pug-s. saihib’d Him I Im im»si prejudiced will at Ise from 
Ils perusal feeling llut H re-Incarnation is true as taught 
by Kardvc, II Isa Uemcndmis u uth. a grand and inspiring 
duct ri im.

$4* owing to the gt eat expt use at lending the Importa
tion of E iglish Works, we have otdried but a tew copies of 
the above book, and will fill all mdris al |l«i, postage 12 
cents. We are unable to Illi outers nt wholesale al a less 
price than F- to per copy.

For sale at retail milu Ux COLBY A IUCH, at No. 9 
Montgomery Place, miner ol Province street (lower Hour),

JUST PUBLISHED.

Works of J. M. Peebles,
THE SEERS OB’ THE AGES. Sixth Edition. 

This work, treating of ancient Seers and Sages; of Spir- 
imalhm i/i India, Egypt, CJHna, Persia, Syria, Greece 
apd Rome; of the modern manifestations, with the doc
trines of Spiritualists coiicrnilng God, Jesn., Inspirar 
tion, Faith. Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Love, 
the Resurrection, and Immortality, has become a stand
ard work In this ami other countries. Price $2,00, post
age 16 cents. •

WITCH-POISON ; or, The .Rev. Dr. Baldwin’s 
Sermon relating to Witches, Hlrll, ami Hie Devil, re
viewed. Tlds Is one of the most severe and caustic things 
published against the orthodox system ul religion. Price 
35 cents, postage 3 cents.;

SPIRITUAL HARI’. A fine collection of voenl 
music fur uro choir, congregation and social circle; is 
especially adapted for u*e al Grove Meetings, Picnics, 
etc. Edited by J. M. Pceblesand J. (>. Barrett. E. IL 
Bailey, Musical Editor. Cloth, $2,ixi. Full gilt, $3,00, 
postage H cents. Abridged edition $1,00; postage a 
cents.

TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD : or, What 
1 Saw in the South Sea Islands, Australia, china, India, 
Arabia, Egypt, and other “ Heathen ” (?) Countries. 
This volume, while vividly picturing tbe scenery, the 
manners, laws and customs of tlie Oriental people, defines 
the religions of tbe Rrahnianst the Confucians, the Bud
dhists ami the Parsecs, making liberal extracts from 
theh sacred Bibles. Price *2,UQ, postage IG cents.

SPIRITUALISM DEFDtBI) AND DEFEND
ED; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In Tern- 

' perance' Hall, Melbourne, Australia, Price 15 cents, 
postage free. . ,

THE SPIRITUAL TEAOHER AND SONG
STER, designed for Congregational Singing, Price 15 
cents, postage free.’ ‘ '

^DARWINISM vs. SPIRITUALISM; or, The 
Conflict between Darwinism and Soirit.iahsm. fre.it- 
ingof Tlie Five Forces: Thu Genesis of Mm; Pho Ear
ly Appearance of the Fietus; The Unity of (hull tmiui 
Species: Sexual Selection; Thu Line of Demii catbm bu- 
tween Plants and Animals, and between Animals and 
Men; Have Insects and Animals Immortal Souls? Tiro 
Growth and Destiny of Man. Price 29 cents, postage 
free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of . Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

THE CHILD MEDIUM.
■ A Captivating Book.

This is a story of remarkable Spiritualistic pmver and 
beauty, depict lug in glowing language the wonderful events 
jo tho lite of tiro child Noia, and Hie pluses of medium
ship which sho manifested.

Paper. 17<)pa^e-«. Price 5)cents, pistago free.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

THE GHOSTS, 
AND OTHER LECTURES. 

BV ROBERT O. INGERSOLL.
. •. I ---------

CONTENTS: 
THE GHOSTS. Let Hu* Ghos’s Go. We will worship 

Ihcm no motr. Lid theiii eoicr H eir Eyeless Sockets

THE MBEKTY OF MAN, WOMAN ANO CHILD 
— Libei tv sustains the same relation to Mind that Space 
dors to Mall it.

IIundred Yellis Ago n:ir r.itn-is Kei ll I'll I he Im.ls from 
Ihdltlcs. .

l»r»M Di I’l.uit Is to l’iophv>y. awl the Harvest Answer*

Tin: vast itiMis itrroiti: mi: like a nitHAn
— bxuaci ir ni a >hrr< n del veid at ike Si'kiim? Re-

Price $L50» postage
lOmr.s.

For sale wholesale awl retail by COLBY £ KICK, at 
Xt>. 9 Montgomery Plam mi her of Province street (lower 
tloor), Boston. Mass.

•thi
And Other Kceturcs.

JIY ROBERT G. INGERNOEI,.

This edition contain?! lectures on the following subjects : 
THE Gons -Au Holiest God Is the Noblest Woikof Man. 
HUMBOLDT-The Universe Is Governed by Law.
Tuomas Paine—With his Nanro left out, thu History of

Liberty cannot be Written. . *
iNDlviDrALiTY—His Soiil was like a Star and dwelt 

apart. • ........
Heretics and HEKESiKS-LBierty, a Word without 

which all other wards are vain. ; -
Tills work Is printed In large, clear type, and Is substan

tially bound in cloth. ‘
Price $i,2\ postage 10 cents.

. Also. A N EAT AND COMPACT EDITION, contain- 
hig the SAME Lectures, complete hi smaller form, cloth, 
5o cents; paper, 30 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by C”LBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerol Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. .

‘ ’ PRICE REDUCED.

Editors Wiping tlieir Spectacles!
Thlrty-Nlnr Seance" with '

CHA II LUN H. FOSTER
Tho most celebrated Spiritual Medium In America, 
wiitten by the following able men: Mr. Chase, Editor 
New York Dav IlmR: Mark M. Pomeroy, The Democrat; 
Mr. Taylor, Philadelphia Press; Mr. Hyde, St. Louis Re
publican; Mr. Keating. Memphis Appeal; Epes ^argent. 
Author and poet; Professor Telit, Bangor, Me., Ac.

Price 10 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY X UtCH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (rower 
flour), Bustuu, Mass.
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I arie'.cbly done that it will

greater impart than tln-om' propounded. It is 
i now a little more than thirty years since n series 
! of fact- bi-cami. known, which demon-lratei! be- 
1 yor.d all qiio-tion that, after what I- called death, 
the .-. ntn-nL Jiving am! thinking principle or 
e-si'We of Hie human < r. ini-m cimfinui'- to en-
joy a rational and an in b-f’mitely prolonged imli- e 
viduality. Tlu-e,fa. '-. tlm umloiibted re-nlts or 
effect- of purely Bit UI Tl 'aU-.--, W'-IV, a- all such 
facts are, -o simp'-- ami plain that their occur
rence was reahzil.le l.y miml-of the nm-t com-

ad any conurr-

bv f.-ll far bi
ll -lu.it time 

t tl,.- ivv.-r of bpiiitu.ili-m to lift 
ig.rinio-'.'v iu -"iii'' min.!-, bi- -o-

A udh’-r I'om’-pon-l^ut, writ it nr tn from Brin.-
wmk, M.- , be 
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' what II I- b- . ri d .:"', but <■

to.refute the

V-'- the di< 
.iti.fi. d with

tion through such mediums. Not only is It our 
duty to accept their mediums, but it is the plain
est dictate of common sense that we should en 
courage, foster, assist and protect these sensitive 
and naturally impressible persons, who, tn the, 
present selfish and bigoted age, are called by in
fluences which they know nothing of to endure 
the antagonism and injustice of a self righteous 
arid censorious world. Not only does common-
sense require this, but it demands of Jis that we 
who have everything'to learn in the way of ex 
perience concerning the spirit life, spirit leturn 
and spirit control of mediums,.should he content
to learn from tho-e

phenomena as to suppose that the personal or 
moral status of mediums can in any way add to 
or detract from their value to the human race. 
Is it not time that these left handed friends of 
Spiritualism should be asked to moderate their 
clamors about a matter which they seem so little 
to comprehend? ■

If every medium and every spiritual accuser 
of mediums was steeped in the blackest iniquity 
it cmild not detract one lota from the importance 
or value of a single fact which attests the truth 
of Spiritualism. For those who have labored so 
diligently to discredit mediums, and create prej-

who have had tliat expert-, udice-against them, to "demand justice and fair 
’" • ! treatment from our fellow-men whether In or outmice, and imt undertake to dictate to or interfere 

I wifi the proper work of the -pirit-world. Can 
we intelligently or properly do more that, to 
manifest in every rea-onable way our willing
ness to receive and welcome -ueli spirits as ma}

j of the flesh,” is supremely amusing. What jus- 
I tice have these sensitives received from their 
I jnstiee-loring censors when assailed by the accus-
inn tongue of tlie slanderer? Etho alone replies,

find it possible to return to ns, whi ther for in-mon standard of . .................. - Being facts that I ‘ i " L n ,
bad relation to the in-truHion and welfare of all I ^ruction or to instruct u-
earth's children, it wa- quite natural tliat they | 
should occur through cbanm-l' tha) would pine.' j 
them within the rem-h of all who wmuljl seek rind - 
be willing to receive tlo-ni. In the whole range ;

things which it is onr mutual interest to know .’ 
This, then, is the duty of tbe hour. . Here arises

“What justice?” What have theydone, to ob
tain for them that justice which they demand of 
them or tlu-ir spirit guide'? Echo answers: 
“'What?," The justice they invoke they will

o be -e.-n by them in po -enev of Mrs 
iiitio.lm’v before tlm ................. inti-ri
' t"im- in u -dong light, wvr>- imt ru-

!j>w pr<iv»d 0» tlm writer that
w ■ ro.-inod at ropr tyln^, ami

xpl.nn a- uiiml r.mliiig miml, a ’a Brown, 
ik- !!?-:r effort- <li I no barm in Brun--

ll.. refer- t 
Hall, m tl.

. in Franklin, N. 
ot Ceeii at 1 bii ley

' •' T! . Tr.-f. - er :rd’..-it'--.| lare.-lv, with ll-.at- 
inj atik’. '- "li t! nn I i! l. indl.iH-. and dt.-w .|Uit>- 
Il ialim \\'Ao'.O'’ II” w.-lit ’ tlir.,ii"b the tope
trick, an I '■\,;'.'a be I I'm? p.
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II - mate

explain th.

u'uallv if not n more important question : surely receive from tlieir accusing consciences, if 
How l that duty being performed by those on I not at the hands of the spirit-power which has 
whom the obligations of it particularly rest?:

, . , ' , What an-w.-r comes up from every section of the! communion with mortals a possibly,
known to havt* <wi?urr»''l \\hi<’li \si*ip ftttotud bj : , _ , ■ 1 i i *”* -” •'••' *1*” ’''" ^* iM/r^nfitn.'in uthe hand of mum., -o H.-arly ns are tlm various '^nl, from the suffering, wronm-dand persecuted I 

phenomena wldi-li i-on-titute tlm indestructible 
loimdation of Mod.-in Spiritmili-m. ■

Why. th.-n, it mm. w.-ll be a-ked, liave those 
fa.-t- b.-en -0 p.-r-i-t'-ntly mitn-joniz. il or ignored 
by-o large 11 pn-pofion of tl-..- people among 
whom tlmy have ei-.- in.-d? Wh.-n thi-question 
is cori. etly nil-wet.-d, "the duty of tlie hour” 
will have lu emne pialli.

Beeinning with tlie mirli.-l dawn of hi'tory, 
and follow-inn man down through all the muta
tions and stag.-s of hi- progr.— as an individual

of huthan expTh-w** n<»H:i-> of (arts were ever J

or social being to th" pre-ent time, we find no 
p.-riod when the human ravelin' not been ranged 
in two clns-es, one of which embraces those who 
claim to have di-cover.-d and to po—e-s the tfuths 
which concerned the ma'-es to know ; rind the 
other, nnd by far the more numerous chi'S, those 
who acknowledged that claim and passively fol 
lowed the lead and guidance of the former ela-s. 
It is true, these two grand classes were each sub-
divided into nuqmiou all of

nn < <.

labored >o long and effectively to render spirit-

; mediums, wlm-e sole offence has been that they ; 
have faithfully served their spiriBguides, and , 
•thus incurred the mortal liatred of the foes of , 

' spiritual truth? In what in-tance have Spiritu- j 
nli-t-, us a class, rallied to the defence or re-cue [ 

' of a medium who lias been unju-tly as-ailed' by i 
ignorant and bigoted enemies of all mediums, I 
and especially of those through whom the most | 
positive spiritual phenomena occur? ‘Mw-eex-j 

i cept the demonstration on behalf of Henry Slade, • 
■ set on foot ami mainly com!noted in a foreign i 
: land, no as-ailed American medium has liatl tlie , 
j genera) support and sympathy of tlie Spiritmil- 
■ i-ts of this country. Each medium assailed lias 
| been left to stand or fall, unless his or her spirit
' guides and a few fearless and faithful friends 
! could su.-tnin them in the unequal struggle 
I against popular prejudice. .
[ Too often Spiritualists, or persons calling them- 
j selves such, have vied witli the open enemies of 
j spiritual mediums, in making false and Mander-

which, however, w.-re moved and controlled by' 
the same governing, power.- This genera) st,ah' I 
ment Is as applicable to the present state of the J

ous accusations against them. Tlie spirit of 
Phiirispeisni is as prevalent 'among those who 
class themselves as Spiritualists as among any of 
tlie sects of denominational religionists. They

Imman raw as It emr was to the most barlmrquj^ to tj,jnk t|mt jt js-w(s„ and prolitable t0 en. 
age of winch We po--,-ss! any knowledge; espe- 
eially in relation to thiiig' whmh apperiain to the '
de-tiny of tho sentient e—vm-e of organized life, 
Mai.kind now, n~ in nil । ra< of the pa-t, are prone 
to seek in their sen-min- stitroumlings the key to 
unlo’k the ex han st Ie- - l rea-ury of infinite knowl
edge, vision-ot which have ilitlvd before tne in
terior sight of ev.-ty rational being. t

Trammeled and weighed down by the material 
form with which it i- connected, the soul of man 
finds it most ditlb-nlt to realize that it will exist,

.•'.-v. i.il wl.n wui'l.l "r think, Ie'.’! a'.d act at any future period, dis- 
pintua! t.-t'-i’-me.. ' connected Irm.i nrviml.'pendent of a precisely 
mu-lv bvlivved was similar material orL’itii-m. Hence, in nearly all 
. bidiv p.iwi-r and the religion- -v-tvin- of which we have any

mk that a p'lttiun of Ins perfotni-' knowledge in which tlie Immortality of tbe soul '
the bai- ■ wa- .......  d, it was claimed that tlie iiiimedi-■ the wot k of the -pillt-, whil

m.n-ly eium-j imitation- of hi- own in- ate or ultimate resurrection of the material body
'■"'••'•■m' wl.n-li t.'ie-Olli h.id (.ociq.j. .1 previous todeath

\\ i' I .iw livn-tofotv refrained from -p.-aking of w,.ulil take place, ui.q bv ir-t. nd to the latter 
" Prim-.- (.veil and, his peripatetic “ entertain-,.a.; its otertial neoonipanimont. Hence, also, so 
m.-:.t ’ to any a' eat wtrnt, r.-mitdim: him as an ||ia!|y Sysf,.|ns )n which it wa- claimed that death 
evil wl... eattmb with him Im o^p cure, but d<-- . was cither an endlj--- sh op or tm- annum,umu 

of -entb-nt life.' So prevalent and persistent liaspart in thi. .............. from onr ii-ual cn-tmn, in 1
obedience to th of

Of all sins, the sin of in Gratitude is the most
unpardonable. Of that sin those Spiritualists are 
guilty who undertake to supplant the spirit-world 
in the leadership of the cause of Spiritualism. 
Tliat cause appertains no more to this than to 
the spirit-world, and no sophistry c.w gainsay 
this fact. All we know of Spiritualism, and all 
that we as mortals can yet learn of it, has and 
must come from the spirit-world to us. How, 
then, may we properly characterize the presump
tion of those Spiritualists who say “ Henceforth 
we will shape the manner of and give tone and 
character to the exhibitions of spirit-phenomena.’' 

■ Justitia.

denvor to propitiate the Mqlochof public opinion 
by sacrificing tlie truth, and those through whom 
the truth lias come. According to their reason
ing, so prevalent Is dishonest}-, trickery and 
falsehood among the chosen Instruments of the 
spirit-world, that the only safe course for these 
critics to pursue is to accept everything which is 
said to their prejudice' ns prima facie evidence 
iigain.-t them. Tosuch an extent have the ranks of 
Spiritualism been permeated by these presuming 
zealots, that thousands of persons—men, women, 
and children—who possess the divine gift of me
diumship, and -who could carry "the gospel of 
glad tidings" as to the realities of the spirit-life 
into every home, dare not acknowledge their me- 
diiimistic endowments for fear of the social os
tracism which such an acknowledgment would 
bring upon them.

Spiritualists! is not this a lamentable fact ? Is 
it not “ the duty of the hour " to cease the pur
suit of a policy which has resulted so,deplorably ?

The Runner ol Light in lire West.
During the sessions of the [Sturgis] meeting the 

writer conversed witli many people relative to the 
j.iurnalisiffbf Spiritualism. Mr. Editor, you have 
a great and a.growing constituency tn the West. 
S'onr steady, self-poised course, your freedom 
from cross personalities, and your philosophical 
exposition of tlie genius and purpose of Spiritu
alism—these points are specified by your readers 
as items of great merit, which commend tbe Ban
ner of Light to tlie public. The interest whieji 
you have always taken in chronicling Items-of 
local interest to your western readers is not'for
gotten. The Banner of Light Is a marked favor
ite witli thousands in tliis great western country. 
It avoids sentimentalism and sensationalism. It 
is reliable—so say its friends.”

In our la«t issue our special correspondent " Ce
phas” made use of the above encouraging words, 
based particularly on his fecent experiences in 
tlm western portion of the country. IVe are 
thankful to the friends thereTor the kindness 
and the unfaltering faithfulness with which as 
subscribers, readers and patrons in every way 
they .liave sustained-us in oTir f'ffdrtsi:to spread a 
knowledge of Spiritualism broadcast in commu
nity. We have tried onr best in the past to be 
measurably worthy the kind regards they have 
so unsparingly expressed toward the Banner of 
Light, and hope our efforts In the future may 
also meet with their approbation. ' .

1 . '.. I It is to he expected, in the nature of things, that the annihilation spiritual mediums should Incur the jealousy and

Mrs. John Pickering.
As we go to press the daily papers of Boston 

and Lowell are convulsed with a new sensation— 
none other than the report that nt a stance held 
at the house of Mr. Francis Goward, in Lowell, 
on Saturday evening, June 22d, a Mr. Clark pres
ent seized one of the forms manifesting which it 
is alleged proved to be-that of Mrs. Pickering 
herself. .

Of course, having heard but one side of the re
port, we can rightfully offer no opinion; but, sue 
wish-it distinctly understood that whatever may 
or may not have happened at the Lowell stance, 
we do know that Mrs. Pickering is possessed 
of the genuine giffof materialization, we having 
received proof of it through evidence beyond the 
shadow of doubt during our crucial test stance 
with her as recorded in our issue for April 27th. 
Hence we do not go back of that record one iota; 
neither do those who signed the affidavit append
ed to the account we gave of that stance.

enmity of all classes of persons who desire to 
dominate the religious workings of the inlnds of 
men ; and tliat therefore such mediums should 
become in every possible way tiie victims of per
secution and warfare. These enemies of medi-' 
ums nre alike within as without the lines of Spir
itualism, for, being governed by like motives, 
they can brook no questioning of tlieir dictato
rial prerogatives. • Unfortunately for the medi
ums, they are, to a greater of less extent, subject 
to overruling spirit-influences which control and 
use them, and hence cannot, if they would, con
form to the dictation of mundane authority.

In this conflict of authority between the super
mundane and mundane teachers of Modern Spir
itualism, we may find the cause; of all the inhar
mony and disorder which are so prevalent wher-

b.-en thi' view of the mutual relation and de- 
p.-mlenee of tho -pirit and body, tliat whether 
trim or untrue It has b.-come a seeming necessity 
of man'-finite comprehension.

It i- at b-a-t quite evident that without some 
additional Unlit, by which a more satisfactory 
ami rational conclusion may be readied, we liave 

• attain, d t1.-summit of human pronres-ion, ami 
at hi- exhibition-which cannot be met witli In furt|,,.r , ff„rt to advance with such linht as the 

■pr.-rnev Of .-. ,..((,„• medm. who are really work ,,a.t .^r..,,,. ,,.inn„t r,,aM,nal>|v be expected, 
linfor tjieupl.uiM^^ the cause; ami skeptics, , llaV1, „,. a ^ht to look for ami to expect to find 
” < irthodov sooiotiv-, o<q,.rt;vinen, etc., who (|ia( additional liuht ? and if so, bow and where? 
m i-k to intromit hi- vagaries into- tlieir systems '

1 11 i>m.|. ic-iifi-nt iii tl,,- iib.iiv mimed ami other . 
town* which he li,i- vi-ited iu the cimr-e of bi
perambulation-, and who desire u-i to put the 
pub!ic on their guard in tlm pr.-mi-es; Spii itual- 
i-t'tv-iding in localities where lie for the time 
li.-ing r.-ar- hi-gorgeouseifUgn should remember 
tliat tliere is nothing of real worth to be seen

Certain that " I m' - i-!-- irly poin'. to -.uim -ii ’h o- 
lation-hip " a- tbit of r. bg-ee:-and p’.ll.....phic 
b.-li. f- ai d tl.e popiilo-i-'v -- of tl-.e iti-atm a-y 
lum-.. Two .-as..- of - m i le i:- It- neighborhood 
are in-taim. d n-1!..- r. ~i.lt of a ” -tate of un-miml

--mind " Itf..-!- p.tf..-t v -are that "tm- fatal

of thought -beiild hear in .mind that they do so nt 
the ti-k of harvesting'for examination the tares 
of -inhibition Jn-t.-ad of the sure wheat of genu
ine phenom.-na. .. -

It certainly cannot’come to u- from mortal, ma
terial srmre. s.for in that case the nice would
have perceive.; it long since and followed its 
bem-ficvut b.-am-s Neither can It come to finite

rv-t.iig upon v.ry -lig't f.umd it on of -.-b-iiti:?' 
knowledge." <>f .-..-.it-.-T hold- that all bv i. v..

' faith on immovable f.-iiida’.-n- of “-ci.-mitli- 
knowledge " But «'■ m-t e- tl at tlie more t! . re
I- mi'ii'le d ab. ut '!;a' km.I . 
tie-re i- . ...... . d. S -i.-ii'i’'
ally found pri'ir.j a'.viit - This is the
clwap-'-t kin I of er.'.'i-m. ami for.t.h i: ri-a-on is 
mor" "o'iim-m!y Imlu g.-d in. '

"- How e.i-y i: w.cT I b- to t ik-'thing-on iru-t,

lint it oaeir- to it -de.-, that trn-ting 
her ti tter qualified

• judge, and expert- th in >mr-elve- or not i-qui:e 
a- -afe for sp ritu il.-’~ a- it i- for th..... who fol-

• low the pne-t-. Tint i- imt, l.owev.-r, wbat
Spiritual'.t They take nothing op tru-t, Imt
th" truth is'manito-t.-d to th-m individually. 
This particular Canadian jmrnil i- pb-a-ed to 
siigge-t that "if scientific ami philosophical 
pro'-l-ius are left in th.-band'of prof.-..ed -cion- 
ti-t'" (girti-ui'atly the " philosophical ” ones).,, 
"limn who.mak.. p the bii'iness of their lives to 
unravel t]ie-e my-t-rie-, the truth .will prevail 
jii't as -non and tl.e lunatic n-ylums wid run 
b-s risk of b-uiig over crowd.-d " Tb it i' to -ay,

The Great Labor Question.
■ There iye symptoms on every I.mid, and more 

and mure abounding daily, that the relations of 
Industry and its employing capital are. to be re
n IJu-bd everywhere, and at no distant day. The 
prolongation of the haul times has naturally done' 
much to precipitate it. and will hasten the soln 
tion of tlm problem.1- What is known as Commun
ism in this country is interpreted to imply the 
forcible civilization of,.property, and the level
ing of-aljc cimdition-?"Thht would be wholly 
wrong a- an experiment, nnd would defeat the 
very end for which the organization exist'. There 
i- clearly nothing to be gained by adopting vio
lent methods. Tliey merely d.-feat their own ob
ject. Violence, and everything that conducts to 
violence, i- to be frowned upon and denounced. 
Ideas are not sown in the furrows made by the 
sword, and if they were they would not, take root.

It un^tunately happen', however, that hu
man self)'lines-. refuses to take note of the com
plaint- made agiilnst it until it has to pay a fear
ful cost (or its neglect. Thiyjnople of a country 
like this cannot be expected to stand by in si
lence and see the rich growing richer, and the 
poor growing poorer, without an expression of

humanit v dir.-i tlv from Hie nfinite source. T here , „ > ». , , . , ,, , . ’ ever this conflict, of authority arises. It is theis but om- ,-it-..nue throng!) which-it can come, , • ,. f x
and that i-1!„- intermediate one of spirits thaonce exie. d in the earth-life. . \ \0 tM'h ° ' “P^1! ' ^“^ = ^ ‘ f ^

of tl e hour fur bpiritualists is to end all such 
There, it an win-re, may mortal vision obtain • conflicts by recognizing and conforming to that

the liolit «l, '•!) run disclose thi1 route over which , riuht. No spirit, whether it be bright or dark, 
tlie iniman-nt . must pass. T here, if anywhere, 1 happy dr unhappy, high or-low, developed or 
we may p.-o- ive the sinnal Hehts Imhl forth by ( undeveloped, intellectual or ignorant, good or. 
tho-e who. V.iy-avi passed beyond the gloom of '
the mortal Iii-. have eaught a glimpse of the in- | 
finite liubt li. y. iid them. Fiom tliat not distant 
region may it not be po-sibh- to receive ami'i 
lived tli.- aiiL’id voices of those who liave roaelmd 1 
the imnmttal -hore, teaching those who niti-t fol-
low how to make the same passage with greater '
wisdom t! an wa- their privilege?

.Spiritn.ij-:-, voir who know that such light 
aml'ba. I J: "j- within tlie reach of all who ban 
free t\o w -. .v. - from tlie prejudices which close 
the ey.--a:.-! .at- of the votaries of custom and 
habit, Imw aid whence did you derive that : 
knowb-dz.'’ Did it lint come to you through! 
stieh phi ~i.-.il and p-ychological facts as could be 1

' produced by or thtough no other instrumentality 
j than the , v.’ei.e of the'Intelligence, will and

power of iiij capable and invisible human lie-

leave th., men of . . . . their views on Hie injustice of the matter. It isCleric., to tdl US w-liat-we are . 1 ,w holly ngain-t the spirit of our free nnd equalto b.'li-v" an I what we are i.-a But which or 
• . d<-r of th-- m-n of sdence wi.l be fode.qed for 

that purpose, since there i- a divis on among 
them today on the -ubj-et of Spiritualism, and 
some of the brighte-t light- of tin- Engd-h gal
axy, for ln-tance, are ranNd on the side of the

BT Mt not time that a national convention 
of off c'.ukcs of Liberals be held in favor of the 
freedom of the pre-sand liberty of con-cience? 
These grand pillars of tbe Republic are being 
mined in the mo-t insidious manner po-sibb" by fa- 
nati -al trig its, who boa-tof morality and possess 
but little; who profess to teach thfi truth while 
they con-tantly pervert It; whose incentives are 
selfi-liness, self righ teousness, envy, malice and 
bigotry. That the need of action is becoming ap- 
parent.to many mind- at present is evidenced by 
the call (on our third page) of tbe Free-Thinkers' 
Association of Central and Western New York.

------- -—........ _^..*. . . ;

HT A late number of the Ohio Staab Zeitnng 
(Canton, O.) announces that "Prof. DeLille" 
lias recently given in the Opera House in that 
place exhibitions of the-" pretended spiritualis- j 
tic manifestations " which occur in the presence ! 
of mediums, asserting that everything he per- j 
formed was "dependent wholly on tricks.” I

professions. The popular crl’ed here is that all 
men are to have a fair chance—not that the many 
are to be owned by the few. And it is a great 
deal better to discuss matters now than to let 
them drift us along with them until the cost sur
passes what it otherwise would. There is no 
mistake whatever that the labor question has got 
to be debated, and that soon, and in the halls of 
legislation as well as before the people. There 
can be no permanent prosperity or peace with a 
population largely embraced in the pauper class. 
We cannot as a free people afford to countenance 
Communism on the one hand, or the One Man 
Power on the other. '

RF A correspondent of the Daily Express, 
Terre Haute, Ind., of a late date, states that at a 
seance given the evening before byjhaura Mor
gan, 11 the medium was. handcuffed, and other
wise, manacled and shackled to an extent"that 
rendered her entirely helpless under the crucial 
and ' fraud-proof ’ conditions. Before the close 
five apparitions appeared at the curtain, several

ing-? Jl.iv.. not tbo-e facts liven rendered pos- 
sibie sm. ly through the natural attributes with 
which a I-!,..—<>i pt rsons called spiritual mediums 
are pt-cu.iarly endowed? Is there any reason 
whatever to bHji.ve'that tlie production and pro- 
pagatien of tho-e facts can be attained witliout 
such mediinni-tic intervention between super
mundam-ami mundane beings? Tliere is none. 
If a knnwlviie.. of the realities of the spirit-life is 
desirable ami important to mortals, and if that 
knuwh-dii,. can alone be derived front the spirits 
of tlie departed who have experienced those 
realities, ami if tlie latter can only impart that 
ktiowlvdg.. through the intermediation or agency 
of tm-diunii-tiv ipersons, wbat then is “theduty 
of the hour "to those who feel it obligatory on 
them to propauate the teachings of the spirit 
world ? Can there be other than the one answer 
to that qm--tion? _ ■

M hat pla m-r duty lies before us than to do all

bad, can return to earth and manifest itself to 
mortals, but that it may impart to us a lesson of 
pregnant import.

No spirit can or does so return, but that it in 
turn may receive enlightenment as to what is 
best, for humanity on the earth plane as well as 
in the spirit-spheres. Consequently the work to 
be done is the mutual enlightenment of the hu
man race in both stages of their eternal exist
ence. ’ . :;. .

As we cannot go to the spirit-world with pur 
physical surroundings, and as experience has 
taught-us that spirits cairreturn to its when the 
conditions are favorable for that purpose, the 
only rational course for us to pursue to learn 
true wisdom from them is to make those condi
tions as harmonious as possible. Mediumistic 
intermediation being tlie most essential condition 
for intercourse witli spirits, it should be our 
policy to do all we can to increase the number of 
mediums, and especially of such mediums as are 
ready to take upon themselves-the burdens of 
martyrdom in their willingness to attest publicly 
the greatest of all truths, viz.: the sublime fact 
of direct spirit communion. Has this been done, 
and is it being done as it should be by those who 
have posted themselves at the portals of the tem

'the Highland Lake Camp-Meeting, 
Advertised by Gardner and Richardson in anoth
er column, takes, as is its wont, its regular place 
in the procession of the events of summer, be
ginning July iGth, and ending Aug 5th. Those 
who have ever visited the grove will need no 
word of praise from us concerning its loveliness; 
and the speakers announced give indication that 
the mental attractions afforded will equal those 
of the natural. Miss Lizzie Doten, J. M. Peebles, 
J. Frank Baxter, Horace Seaver, Esq., and others, 
are expected to be present; the opportunity for 
dancing will be afforded lovers of ..that amuse
ment. Four trains daily reach the grounds from 
Boston, and extensive arrangements for reduction 
of fare on lines connecting with the Newark 
and New England Railroad have been effected. 
The managers announce this gathering as a 
“ People’s Camp-Meeting," and will be glad to 
welcome to the grounds “all orderly people of 
any denomination." ■■

pie of Spiritual Truth ? Blinded by conceit, they 
। think to dominate the true priesthood of that 
। temple as well as the thronging multitudes who

seek inspiration at that beneficent fane. May 
we not reasonably say to these self-constituted

we can to c< operate with and assist the spirit
world to men ase the avenue’s of communication 
between that world and this?. In this important 
work w !„at portion properly belongs to us ?

Clearly, to accept the mediums which the con
. .. .. - tr“hbn.’-piri:s, erther of choice or necessity, se. 
shaking hands witli friends, by whom tl;ey were , het a- th- instruments through which to mani- 
recognized. The stance was attended by eight' fe-t thi-m-t Ives and to commune with us.
persons, made up of home citizens and visitors I hose spirits can alone judge on this point,- • » ----- into puilIL,

j who are here for the purpose of attending the for we have no means of knowing what is re
I stances. united to producequired to produce the slightest spirit manifesta.

guardians of that temple, which was erected for 
tlie enlightenment of every one of earth's chil
dren; that "the duty of the hour” demands 
that they shall stand aside and make way for 
all to enter or depart? May we not truthfully 
assure them that the temple about which they 
manifest so much solicitude can in no way be so 
effectually profaned as by their shallow,attempt 
to ape the pretensions of creedal bigots who in 
all ages have trodden under foot the God-enfran
chised souls of their fellow-men ? "

. Thanks to the author of all that Is true, it has 
been ordained and established that the beauty, 
loveliness and value of truth cannot be tarnished 
by human device. To assume that it can be, is 
Eimply preposterous. And yet there are those 
who are so ignorant of the nature of the spiritual

tSy~The "San Antonio Siftings "of the Gal
veston (Tex.) News for June 14th, chronicle the 
fact that a physician wlio claimed to be an apos
tle of the healing art by laying on of hands, and 
who bore the name of Lesterre, having drawn 
upon himself the vengeance of the regular medi
cos by the amount of his cures nnd the great ex
citement caused by them among the people there, 
was arrested. The-News correspondent says: 
"... Some of the local physicians were quite 
activein the prosecution. Toanoutsldertbislooks 
like a mistake. Tlie man is not practicing medi
cine, for he prescribes no medicine. He merely 
puts his hand” upon the patient. When the 
matter came "to book ” Lesterre was at once dis
charged, no proof of his having made use of medi
cine to effect his cures being found to exist. And 
tlie followers of the allopathic Canute are bver- 
slaughed again !

Vital Magnetism.—This work is now pass
ing through its fourth edition, and is drawing 
commendations from all who read it. It can be 
found on sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore. 
By the way, its author complains to us that a 
writer in a recent number of a certain American 
medical journal has not scrupled to copy pages 
7,8, 9,10 and 11 in full from this book, and ap
propriate them as his own. The author does not 
object to the publication of this extract at all, as 
he is glad to have the truth disseminated through 
all possible agencies, but he queries whether it 
would not have been more manly for this medi
cal "cribber”to have given due credit to the 
source of his inspiration I a '
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NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.
8. M. HOWARD, Agent, Bookseller, 51 East Twelfth 

street, New York City, keeps constantly for sale the Bun- 
nerofEluht. _

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT. Publisher and Bookseller. 141 Eighth 

street. New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual and 
Reform Work* published by Colby & Rich.

MBS. M. B. THAT KB.
QJEANCES every \Veum*Mlay. Nitsx.u Building. Roohi 3, 
O Bos’mu Can be seen every day irom 9 a, h. till u r. M.

June 29.

BALTIMORK. Ml>„ BOOK DEPOT.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 70S, Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Mil., keeps for pale the Banner of LlKht.anil the Nnlr- 
Itnalanil Reform Work, published by Colby & Rich. J. JAY GOULD,

EALERIn Specialties for ladies anil children, has re
moved to No. 10 Bromfield, near Washington street.

June 29.________________ _____ __________

ST; JLOUIN, M«o HOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. .1 REGAN, 620 North Sth street, St. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly for sain tho Banner or Light. 
anil a full "imply of tlioNnlrllualnnd Reform Work, 
published by Colby & Rich. . ..

•#

XriTAL MAGNEl^ HEALER. DR. F. B. 
V GILBERT. Is also a I’r.icti'al Rh/sIHii.
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In Materialization True?
A new book of surpassing interest and value

in a literary and spiritual sense—is now placed 
before the public by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Mont
gomery Place, Boston. It comprises a lecture 
headed as above, together with eleven others, all 
given through the world-famous
TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. CORA L.

V. RICHMOND,
before the Chicago Spiritualists,'and embracing 
among their spirit-authors such names as 
Theodore Parker,

John Wesley,
Robert Dale Owen,

Benjamin Franklin,
William Ellery Channing, etc., etc.

The truth of materialization as a legitimate 
phase of spirit communion, and the powerband 
the conditions limiting that power as well) of 
spirits to produce tlie phenomena, are treated of 
in two discourses with h firm hand.

The condition of human souls, their occupa
tion, etc., after the change called death, the 
lesson of evil, and other topies are spoken of in 
an exhaustive and characteristic manner by these 
charming and eloquent Voices from Life's 
Hither Side ! ’

The book deserves a thorough rending and a 
wide circulation, and is just the volume to place 
in the hands of the investigator of tlie Spiritual 
Phenomena and Philosophy.

Hpirit TestH.
The accumulation of these evidences of extra

neous power is becoming mountain-high. The 
mention,of those of an unmistakable character 
can but result in good. Here are a couple of 
items given publicly the other Sunday: ■

A lady known as a medium rose in the audi
ence and said, “ A spirit is here who tells me a 
party is in the hall who knows about a certain 
sum of money, the disappearance of which 
caused a young man who is innocent to be dis
missed from service. Ho was afterwards arrest
ed for stealing, tried, and finally discharged, on 
the ground of insufficient evidence of guilt. Sub
sequently the money was found in such and such 
a place.”

A stranger arose and said tlie statement just 
made was all true, to his positive knowledge. He 
would mention tho young man’s name, but for 
the fact that he was quite well known, and it 
might prejudice some against him. It was only 
yesterday, lie said, that the money was found, 
and just where tho spirit has indicated.

Again : A spirit gives Ids name (mentioning 
it) and says his wife Is present; that he went 
with lier the previous week to the lawyer’s office, 
and saw him about a certain bond, the writing on 
which he was able to decipher, although it had 
been partly erased. After a while, a lady arose 
and said she had had that experience, but she 
was puzzled to know how it became known, as 
she had studiously kept all the above particulars 
to herself. But, as related, they were all true.

riV We extract the following from tlm Roches
ter, N. Y., Sunday Herald of June 2.0 :

The 'Condensed’Air Cuke —Tim condensed 
air cure on Monroe Avenue, in tills city, has sud
denly sprung into popularity on account of tlm 
speeiiy and tangible benefits received by many 
invalids who liave visited it. It is a compara
tively new mode of treatment to many people, 
but the numerous cures reported, and the liberal 
patronage accorded the new enterprise, are like- I 
ly to give It a popularity enjoyed by few similar ] 
Institutions. Tlm method appears to a non pro- j 
fessional observer to be a rational one. Pure, 
fresh air certainly can do no harm, and an abun
dance of that article fully oxygenizing the blood, 
and so tending to cleanse tlie system of impuri
ties, must be beneficial. Numerous cases of ex- 
traordinnrj' cures in fevers, dyspepsia, ami other 
debilitating maladies, are authentically reported, 
and the treatment is such that we teel safe in 
recommending tlm public to investigate and try 
it. It has been practiced by the gentlemen who' 
have charge of the Institution for many years, 
and they maj- safely assert tint it has passed tlm 
stage of experiment.

(ST Emery N. Moore, Esq., will please accept 
thanks for his liberal contributions of Howers to 
our Public Free Circles.

Tlm editor .lues not guarantee tho return ot manuscript 
contributions.

Correspondents should always preserve copies or their 
articles. ,

Newspapers sunt for tho odltorshouhl Irivotfm Important
passage marked in a cauHpicunux man nt r. •

* A. B.

At No. 319 Kcarne; mm) hi ay In* found vi
1‘Hln the B 5nn Eit op Light a'.-l ag*«aer»l variety of Nplr« 
H uni!*! mi«l Be torm Hooka, at Kastorf) prices. Alt 
Adams A Uo,’a Golden l#etm. PlnncIivHra,NiM'nrr’* 
PoalHve mid NejrnlKe Powder*. Orton'a AntL 
Tobnero PrepartHlon*. Dr. Htorer’u Nnlrllitc 
Fontpotind, etc. ('aialogura and (’hvuUre mulled fn>o 
«• Humlttanc* a in IL H. currency -Ami pte taRv Htampn ro- 
reived at par. Addrms, HERMAN SNOW , P.O. box 117. 
dau Flvm’Iwo. L’al.

? ROCHESTER. N. Y., HOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, Booksellers, tiiWrM Mali 

Ntri'Ot, Rochester, N. Yy, keep (or sale the NnlrBiinl nnd 
Reform Work* pulilhhed at the 
Publishing Hothk, Boston, Mass.

CHICAGO. ILL
W. PHILLIPS. 122 L ...................... .......... „ .............. ..

for sale the Rainier of LIkUt, ami olhei Spiritual a> 
LB Hirai Papers, ’ x

. WASHINGTON KOOK DEPOT,.
RICHARD lUUCERTM, Bookseller, No. Him Sever 

street, a eve New York avenin*, Washington, D. ( ,,|n t— 
constantly for mletlio Bawnkkof light, ami n foil sm ; .. 
°! M‘” NylrliuiUiuitl Reform Work* imblbhrc Colby A Rich.

II % RTFORD. CONN’.. HOOK DEPOT.
K. M.ROSK. 5f. rnimbull stiwt. Hartford, <'"iiii.,k 
install ly foi-Halr Un* Banner of Light and a full a.

CI'EVEEAND. O., Rl»OK DEPOT.
1 LEF8*N RAZA Aft. Hi Woodland avenue, Chividand < 
' Cli'ctihillng 14 henry am I depot fora'I U»., HmrOim* v 

Liberal Hu«»mb and Paper* published by <'o|lq- A Rich.

LONDON, ENG.. ROOK DEPOT, 
W. H. HA lilt Ison, No. 3a Gt rat Riichi miv...........

(Ion. Eng., keens for bale tin' Bannerol Light.ami a 
full line of spliltualnml Rrlormalot ) \\ *<i ks piiiHihlmd bv 
Colby A Rich. He alson'relv.'s'subM-i iptmns h*r the B in 
tier. .

Specin1 A d vert isemeiit.

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS.
Address, until further notic", GLEN0RA, Yates Co., 

N. Y.
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Tlie Bannock War.
It looks strongly as though we as a 

were now skirting the verge of another 
conflict, as usual, arising from causes

nation 
Indian 
which

RT Societies wishing to secure the services of 
J. Tyerman, Esq , of Australia, who proposes to 
givg a series of lectures in tlie United States, (a 
list of topics for which we recently published,) 
can do so by addressing him in care of Mr. Her
man Snow, 319 Kearney sheet, San Francisco, 
Cal. Give him a call.

Spiritualist Meetings i > New York.
THE FIRST SOCIETY OF S PI BIT V A EI STS 

of New Ymk hold their meetings every ^ntid ty morning 
and evening at Republican Had, No, '5 Weil Md street, 
near Broadway. Lyceum meets at 2'i p. m.

LONDON. ENG.. HOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS, Progressive Library, No. 15 Hout hampUn 

Row, Bloomabury Square, Holborn, W. <’., London, Eng.
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HATES OF ADVERTISING

And Agency for the Ban nick of Light. W. H. TER1H 
No. 84 Bussell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for •’ii*’ 
the works on N plrlfiniUMn LINE KA L ANP KEE"KM 
WOKEN, published Uy Colhv a Rich. Boston, I'. .*,. may 
at al 11 hues he found t here.
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ought to bring a blush to the clieek of civiliza
tion. One of the most cheering signs, however, 
which attend these oft repeated, struggles of the 
red men for the right to life, if not to " liberty 
and happiness,” is tlie fact that the Western 
press is beginning to awaken to the criminality 
of these troth-breakings on the part of- the nn- 
tiop, and here and there an editor is found in 
that part of the country bold enough to speak 
out the truth iu the most unmeasured terms. For 
instance, the Gold Hill (Nev.) News, Alf. Do- 
ten, editor, in a recent issue thus speaks of the 
current state of affairs in Idaho, Nevada and 
Oregon, which, it openly asserts, is caused be
cause the blanket Indians, wliose rights are just 
as clearly defined and covered by treaty as the 
farming Indians, are unwilling to sit still and 

...starve because Congress has not voted supplies 
enough to feed botli:

“ What at first seemed but.a slight disturbance 
In the Indian country,-now gives promise of be

" coming a long and bloody Indian war. * * * 
Indian wars are always to bo lamented, but this 
one which has just burst upon us is particularly 
disgraceful to the American people in tlieir char
acters as the guardians of civilization on this 
Continent.

“ It is useless at this time to dilate upon the 
moral obligations wliich we as a nation are un
der to provide for the savages whose lands we 
have taken, and who are entirely dependent on 
our honor for the means of life. Every decent 
citizen recognizes tlii^e obligations, and wishes 
to see them faithfully fulfilled.” * * *

The Lake Walden Camp-,Heeling.
On our 6th page the reader will find the an

nouncement of Manager natch concerning the 
National Camp-Meeting to take place at this 
charming resort, beginning with July 16th, and 
closing Aug. 9th. There is every evidence that 
the attendance there will be large.

Closed for the Hot Henson.
The Banner of Light Public Free Circles closed 

Thursday, June 27th, for the heated term, and 
will be reopened on Tuesday, Sept. 31. ■

tSF Mrs. Laura Mosser writes from Newport, 
Ky., that “there is a great revival of Spiritual
ism here.” She also bears witness to the inde
pendence of the Cincinnati Enquirer, which pa
per brings out nearly every Sunday morning the 
fearless articles of “Viator,” which are doing 
much to awaken thought on spiritual topics.

- ----------- :— ^,.^_  --------- :___
The Principles of Light and Color, the 

new work by Dr. E. D. Babbitt, jiist received 
and for sale by Colby & Rich 9 Montgomery 
Place, is a magnificent book, materially and spir
itually. We shall refer to it more fully next 
week. •

tSF Dr. Chas. Main, in company witli Mr. J. B. 
Hatch, Conductor of the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum of Boston, will visit Brooklyn and New 
York in order to bo present at the closing exer
cises of the New York City Lyceum, whieh take 
place on Sunday next. .

RT" We liave received from Prof. S. B. Brittan 
and C. M. Plumb, Esq., the intelligence that Mrs, 
Fannie IL Green McDougal passed on recently, 
and was buried at Oakland, Cal., June 13th. We 
shall in our next issue print Bro. Pldrnb’s ad
dress at her funeral.

HF A. S. Haywtird, Magnetic Physician, 5 
Davis street, will discontinue from July 1st to 
Sept. 1st his Boston office practice, but willcon- 
tinue magnetic-paper treatment, ns per ridver- 
tisement.

tST Read what the American Bookseller (New 
York City) says of Edwin D. Babbitt’s new and 
elegant work, The [Principles of Light and 
Color. This superb book is offered for sale by 
Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery place Boston.

_____  11 - '•”————-— .—^.^—-------- ---------------- ■

tSF In the New Hampshire House of Repre
sentatives, June 18th, petitions for the repeal of 
the act regulating practice of medicine and sur
gery were read nnd-referred. .

Each line in Agate type, twenty ernt* for the 
firMt.HiKl fifteen eent* tor every NtibNvqiicnt in
sertion.

NPEtTAL NOTICES, -torty rent* per line. 
Minion* each h*M<*rtion.

BUSI SENS CARDS. — Thirty rent* per line, 
Agnlr. eneh insertion.

Payments in all eases in advance.

O" For all advertisements printed on the 5th 
page,21) cents per.line for eneh insertion.

»i*.Advertisement* to he renewed at continued 
rates must he left at oar Ollier before 12 M.on 
Saturday, a week in advance of the date where*

.ADVERTISE}! ENTS. p'acti* ", I can tai," "iih rUn'blr er-r 
am comp || d u* ie oi i |.> ihr tmptotr 
Ver hum, I.. . aiis,. m Mn| .oig I can 
SU li e r*’i s u ho oi berw s ■ u *uild kn«*u t

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND 

CLAIRVOYANT!—For Diagnosis send lock of 
hair nnd $1,00. Give. nnme. nge mid sex. Address 
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. I)., P. O. Box 2519, 
Boston, Mnss. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.

My 11.13 w*

. COLBY & RICH.
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 1» MONTGOMERY PLACE. 
J3OR3*rOKr,

’ KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform,
AND ‘

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

i-.irh :i l;il'4u i’:;i"« (»f 
!bih.: ■ [ tlie. ,

I claim eq*rrl >! ‘ki 1 In 11r;Hlog < .tin e's bejohih. and 
all lh<* iv<i'Uorin'’*4 IIDhmI I>S<i-', I’aiaj-is Fp’h'psy, 
( li*ue:i, and all t«*t in .o' Nm n - l»i»h;v. \l*or.iight 'H 
llpease of the Klhi"i<. and a’l dl *•!'•<•'. lire a'-all tho 
Ul hull v ••jg.iii ■. af..*ihe '«v.‘ir t fi-rm-o' I! ("uinlHs- 
imm's ev. ii tu tie*..... . a ra’.f'oiiis ha'm •. and .ci th"'" In* 
numerable * \ iL t h it • *.me imd-T tin* ht-ad ol G*-ti nl |>e-

only nl Un 
s|nh :

ns I app '.nd ■ 
h'hmumal- I in un I*"

Yt'iiwl l luiurni1 *-r what a trnib’r «’ mllt'mi I wa>; In 
when I rami'iin*ler ymn sj,m ul care a m-H *lbtressing 
hlad'l' i iltn'aM'. • am't'rmis ho matli'H-; ju biUh Inva-H. amt 
mh< i L’lave (rouble-. 1 mav m4 mtm •. A < I g.wm>all 
hnpeuf Ilir. I hi ki'd lip'll mv llltlr fam I |V W» IU h'rlMlgH 
Mi< h a- Gnit imlv ktu'W*. Mx ti Irmh atil iirlghbm < all'ie- 
lime I th u I nuihl st H In Hi" term bn' a-hort lime. Rut,

A Public Reception Room, expressly 
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF SPIRITUALISTS, 
where those so disposed can meet friends, write 
letters, etc., is established at this ofliee. Strang
ers visiting tho city are invited to make this 
their Headquarters. Room open from 8 a. m. 
till 6 p. m.

Send Fifty Cents to Proetor Brothers, Glou
cester, Mass., and receive per return mail, post
paid, a cony of thatcharniinn Spiritualistic story, 
"Nora Ray, the Child Medium.” You will 
be pleased with the investment The book is 
pure in tone, and sparkling witli the quintessence 
of true Spiritualism.' -lw.Je.2U.

-----------------------'—♦*♦- --------- :----------------

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon str- el, 
oppositeCityHall,Brooklyn,N. Y. IIourslOtoL 
., Je.22.4w* . ' '

■ Dr. F. L. H. WilliH.
Dr. Willis maybe addressed until further no

tice at his summer residence, Glenora, Ynt.es Co., 
NY. ■ .A p.G.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
No. 25 Eist 14th stieet, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 
3 3-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent are not answered. Je.15.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is 
nlso n Prncticnl Physicinn. Office 121 West Elev
enth st., between 5th and 6th ave.,NewYorkCity.

Jn.5. .

TERMS CASH.—OrderH for Books, to be sent by ExiirvM 
rftust he accompanied hy all or part cash. Whim tho mii'v? 
sunt Is not Biifllchmt to Illi the order, tho balance iu«4 '»r 
paidC.O.D.
O’Orders for Books, to Im sent by Mall, must Invar Is* 

bly bo accompanied by cash to tho amount of each order.
Any Book published In England or America, not oct o’ 

print, will ho sent by mall oroxpriwi,
<W~ Cntiilngnos of Hook* PiibJHlicd nnd Fot 

Huie by Colby A- Dlrh huh I fere. .

BOSTON MUSEUM
EsT IIMSHEII IS 11.

thanks to you. I am iWm <t b* a nmdli 
"itab'c me to do a go al deal ol wm-k
wou'd like tn pio'iaim the 
thrmighmr ilm. hud. Y»»u
les. bate buy. who. 
t her Ml iH'i stand, 
the v<*li e<4 all. l'i

<1 OH 1116

wlu ii mui-v two .. ................... Id md-

ran ktorv. | sent y* iV a |o* I, .4 )ih hair.
■m h •-• nil :t toother

Managek.. M. FlEMh

SUMMER SEASON EmORDINARY!
Conimeiu’hig Monday Evening. July IM. .1 STS.

X?v“ The nmingeiiient hike much plensine hi anmmiH'iijg 
an engagement .with an entirely new ,

Evangeline Combination,
Embracing the following artists:

MR. GEO. S. KNIGHT,
Tlm givaieM of Ge*man dialect rom 'dians, specially en- 
gagua for the part <4 “(’act. Hmtiuc h."

MR. WILLIE ED0U1N,
The leading burlr‘que comedian of this ami every other 
country, as Le Blanc. ,

MR. JAS. S. MATFITT,
Tho remarkable pan him hue artist, whose Impersomiihm 
of ihe‘*L0NE Fisiieiiman ” will lie luim mbered with 
much pleasure.

MR. GEORGE FORTESQUE.

!• him a h -a M*H \mnmi tul ydld
you He. p that ptomPr. to t h" astonLslim 'tP o’ all.

You cured nn bii-h itul of r ulsitrs.ibg p.i in of disease 
Which cv*'ri s'linmei lor year- had Ihre.iirnrd him,

< M h< r mem bei so’ my (a mi I*, you have uiisr । (p.m death's 
tlcor. And strange tobay I liave n ver lo*<ked upon your 
lace. . :

A lock of hair has been th" simple allrc'lv- power that 
has brought Into mv Imusri t.bl your almost ma/ic skill.

■ Mu’ ...........
“ I was I real rd for Iwo J 

clalrvoy aids ami irgulat-. m 
give hi** any Iuh. irmpnriu t 
undet the treatinent *4 aregu given
up by my friends, ami ab suppo'.d that I mini dlr.

M v disease was uf a mu-t dh» I t's^hig mil Ui r. Ho’ioimrrd 
by yon in hr an EathgNeio ula. cHierimis |n Its natiue

It Tl Kahle' •axed num s re death and r^tored
my ll'e and healih tn the r* a’ni"n: of my e^e hy vmi 

Yours tiitly, F. W. Robbins. Plymouth. Max*

after It had (led roved Jim tonsils ami uvula, ami was mak' 
Ing r:i|4»* pr'gre ^'in the rasa) iMsMig*'-. •

l enu ilain reelings of the ilei jieM gGilltmkhi you for 
the klm’iiiTM and -k II with which mn b *ve tl e vied nn

great liui-eth I hive derived (nun yiun sub’1,* irmrill* 
Mils. ANNlKl*. Nil KlJtsdN. IVorr* H H.

F»*r multiplied cures equally rem'rkable. I reVrtnmy 
circular. A JI. remit lance* should he made by poda! money 
order when possible, or by check, draft m1 registered letter. 
I hold myself "re-piHiobh* for n<« money em iuseti in an or- 
(hoary letter. M«»n<'i'order* during tlie summer muse by 
drawn on Watkin^. N. Y. Jum"29.

THE NINTH ANNUAL

, HF The friends of M,r. E. II. Heywood, of 
Princeton, Massnchusetts, the gentleman who 
was convicted in the United States District

, Court of circulating immoral literature through 
the mails, gave him' a public reception on 
Monday evening last at Paine Hall. Mrs. 
Laura Kendrick presided. A letter was read 
from Ellzur Wright, Esq. (the well-known writer 
and editor,) and addresses were made by Mr. A. 
W. Stevens, Rev. Mr. Babcock, of Cambridge, 
Mr. J. P. Mendum nnd Mr. Sydney A. Morse, nil 
expressing their strong sympntliy with Mr. Hey
wood. In conclusion thnt gentleman himself 
spoke nnd defended himself nnd his book. On 
Tuesdny, June'25th, Judge Clifford sentenced 
Mr. Heywood to two yenrs’ imprisonment nt 
hard labor in Dedham Jail and to pay a fine of 
one hundred dollars.

tSF Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bliss hold materi
alization seances every Sunday, Wednesday and 
Friday evening at Phoenix Hall, 403 Vine street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. It is announced as their intent 
to make the hair the headquarters of Phenomenal 

• Spiritualism in that city; also to establish a free 
reading room, where all interested in the investi
gation of Modern Spiritualism can have a good 
opportunity to read the books and papers or. tlie 
subject. Free conference will take place at this 
hall every Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

(13F We learn that Hon. Moses ^Dow, owner 
of the Waverly House, Charlestown District, pro
poses converting a portion of the building into 
a family hotel, which will be conducted on the 
European plan. Mr. Dow Is the publisher and 
proprietor of the well-known and highly-popular 
family weekly paper, the Waverly Magazine, 
of which he prints an immense edition. Its 
typography is a model of neatness and elegance.

Would of Song is a collection of poems by 
Josephine Walcott, a California songstress, who 
has gathered them from the magazines and peri
odicals where they were first published into this 
tasteful little volume. Many of the poems are 
very sweet and musical, and show the true poetic 
feeling. Many besides the writer’s personal 

- friends will enjoy them. Cambridge: Riverside 
Press; Chicago: Hadley Brothers. $1,25.

■ ^-The Legislative Assembly of New South 
Wales has passed a resolution to open the public 
library and museum on-Sundays; and, although 
the opposition which • has been aroused is to be 
directed to an effort to rescind the bill, there is 
ground for the expectation that the party which 
was strong enough to pass it will also be strong 
enough to maintain it.

HT Attention is called to Dr. Willis’s special 
advertisement elsewhere. We fully endorse him 
as a competent physician from absolute knowl
edge of.the fact.

tSFBe sure nnd read Nora Ray. It is a 
story of marked attractiveness. See card else
where.

ISF Ed. S. Wheeler, of Philadelphia, Pa., Is 
engaged to speak at the Lake Pleasant, Mass . 
Camp Meeting.

1 Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
AMORY IIADU. — Children's Progressive Lyceum 

No. 1 holds Its Missions every Sunday nmrnlhgnt this hall, 
corner West and Washington streets, commencing at 10,^ 
o’clock. The public cordially Invited. J. B. Hatch, Con
ductor. ,

FAGDE IIADV, GIG WnHliIncbm Htrcet.-T^t
Circle every Sunday morning at I0H a. m. Inspirational 
speaking at 2tf ami 7,^ p. m. Good mediums and speakers 
always present. .

NASS ill IIA lab, romer Wa*l>hifdon nnd Com
mon fdi’cei* —i>piritiiid Meetings for speaking ami b-isH 

‘ every Sunday nt 10^ am., and 2?^and 7^ p. m. Excellent 
quaitetto singing provided.

CHA REESTOWN-EVENING STAR DAM,.- 
Spiritual I st Meetings are ImM at i his place on Sunday after
noon of each week at 3 o’clock. C. B. Marsh, Manager.

Amory Hall.—Tho Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum ot this city held its usual service on Sun
day morning, June 23 i. The following pupils 
participated in the literary exercises: Recita 
tions, “Little by Little,” Albert Raml ; "School 
Days,” Mary Waters (this latter recitation was 
a composition dedicated to- the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum); "Nine Little Grasshoppers,” 
Verney Staples; song, Nellie Thomas; recita
tion, “Tlie Peony,” Jennie Bicknell; “Now I 
lay .me,” Arthur Rand; “ Return of the Hillside 
Legions.” Jennie Miller; select reading, “The 
Young Gray Head,” Helen M. Dill; recitation, 
"Maud Muller,” Emma Greenleaf; reading, "The 
Water Mill,” Carrie Hopkins '

At the close of the session Conductor Hatch 
in a few remarks hade farewell to the Lyceum, 
it being the’last Sabbath that he would be pres
ent during the current season. He returned 
thanks to the Spiritualists of this city for their 
earnest efforts in sustaining the Lyceum in the 
past, trusting that their sympathies will ever be 
with the children. Dr. Charles Main followed 
in a few kind words of congratulation.

Sunday next will mark the closing of the pres
ent season of this school, which has been a very 
successful one. The exercises for that day will 
be of unusual interest, and we trust all the friends 
will attend. The Lyceum will commence its 
meetings next fall on the first Sunday in Septem
ber. .

Charlestown District.—livening Star Hall. 
Sunday afternoon, June 231, an interesting meet 
ing was held In this hall at the usual hour. After 
a Song by the choir, Mrs. M. C. Bagley occupied 
the time, speaking and giving tests which were 
very satisfactory to the audience. Mrs. Bagley 
has been in this hall six Sunday afternoons since 
the 1st of May, and as a test medium we consider 
her one of the best. Her rooms are at No. 30 
Eliot street, Boston. Next Sunday, June 30th, 
Mrs. Susie Nickerson White will lecture and give 
tests in this hall at 3 p. m. c. b m.

Clairvoyant ExiuniiuUions (rom Lock 
of Hair.

Dr, Butterfield will write you a clear, point
ed and correct diagnosis of your disease, its 
causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical 
cure. Examint's the mitid ns well as the body. 
Enclose 'One Dollar, with name and age. Ad
dress E. F. Butterfield, M. D., cor, Warren 
and Fayette streets, Syracuse, N. Y.

Cures every Case of Piles. 7w*.My.1B.

Removal ol Prof. Brittan.
Dr. S. B. Brittan is now located-at No. 2 

Van Nest Place (Charles street, corner of Fourth), 
New York, where he will be pleased to see those 
who require his professional services. In bis new 
location Dr. Brittan will have more -space and 
superior facilities for tlie treatment of chronic 
diseases. Tliose who need the healing efficacy 
and life-giving power of Electricity, Magnetism 
and other Subtile Agents .is scientifically applied, 
may tliere find what theyirequire at the hands of 
a careful practitioner of I'Ong experience. ,

HTDr. J. T. Gilm ah. Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 67 Tremont street, Boston. Mass.

BUSINESS CARDS
I.y.lla E. Pinkham'. VcRciable Compnnn.l Isa 

euro tor all those painful complaints ami weaknesses pecu
liar to women. Sold by all Druggists at $1,00 per bottle, 
14 doz. for $5,00, sent by express. Sent by mail In tlm 
form of Lozenges at $1.00 per box. Address MRS; LYDIA 
E. I'tN'K H AM, 233 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Semi
for pain phlct. Mar. 10.

NOTICE TO OCR ENGLISH PATRONS.
J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, and receive subscriptions for the Runner 
of Light at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring 
to so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence. 
Elm Tree Terrace. Uttoxeter Rond. Derby. England. Mr. 
Morse also keeps for sale the Spiritual nnd Reform
Work* published by us. Colby & Rich.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., ROOK DEPOT.
WELD & JACKSON, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Roches

ter, JL Y,t keep for sale tho Spiritual and Reform 
Work* published by Colby A Rich.

PHILADELPHIA BOOH DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES. 325 North Ninth street, PhHadel- 

Shla, Pa., has been appointed agent for the Banner of 
dshLand will take orders for all of Colby A Rich’s Pul> 

licatlons. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Acidemy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden street, and at 
all tho Spiritual meetings. Parties in Philadelphia, Pa., 
desiring to advertise tn the Banner of Light, can consult 
Dn. Rhodks.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, 828 Market street, and N. E. cornel 

Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the Danner 
of Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning. '

Cath ten ink.

MR. LEWIS HARRISON
Camp-Meeting

OF tig:
The recent He w median 
C*Hfoml» Thratie, brut 
the King.

actor from the Spiritualists and Liberals

MISS ALICE HARRISON, 
The brilliant (.’aHfmili fwvnrhe burlesque artist, as Ga-. 

' 1MHKL. ‘ „

MISS ALICE ATHERTON,
Thu favorite artist I Mn the ('idvIHe Folly Co.; as the

MISS SADIE MARTINOT
The thing young artist, as Er lame.

Tlm above artists will all appear • ■
■ Mondn.v. .Inly 1st,

Every Evening, also WcdnrMliy and Saturday Matinees, 
for a limited season, m t' e delightful Amei lean

Extm FcHorniiiiice-N 1th ol July*

AS* The sail*of peats for the opening rec* ptIon ••nd o’her 
rorlormaiiri-M will com invitee ai the Box GITueonTtiVNdny 
Moi nine. June 231b.

Xf^-apecuLtma in tickets will not be allowed or toler
ated.

#»" The above will Im* Uh* largest and must expensive 
combination ever brought together lor the repre.-vniatlon 
of cx11av»ganzx In 111Is cln,____________ ■_____________

National Camp-Meeting.

ALL Spiritualists throughout tho land nr<» rordhd'y In
vited to anrnd th*' National rmiip*.1Irrt inir b* be 

be dal LAKE WALDEN GROVE. Concord. Mn**.. 
commenting Mmimn, Jul) 131 Ii. uo-ihg rnday, Aug. 9lh. 
For lull partum'nrs In regard to rcn-rai arrangements, 
please mbhr-s J. IE HATCH. 13 Lexington tve..
ClinrleNlowii DUlricl. '2 a -J mu* -9,

OF I’HOF. M1 LEESON'S f?l’l It IT FAINTING,

“ Death and Ascension of Little Violet,
And lier rweplhm In MdrlMlfr." Thistviek. as explained 
hy him Mho executed'it. Is Intended to.Hinw the phfiouiphy 
of spirit-power, how the spiritual bodt rva< hcs nut its psy
chic teudrl s and i onics in rapport with corre^puiuilng 
currents from th *se enc.isrd In flesh, and prodiK cs all spir
itual phenomena how magncMe healing Is nrcomphslie i— 
also how clairvoyance. Inspiration, nrnd leading. Ac,, are 
brought topafs: It Gelineau's the destiny of tin* two bodies, 
physical and spiritual—one going down to the bats and 
worms, wlule the oilier, Hsing through psychic power, 
soars away a t»lrd of raradlsc This picture is (lie culmi
nation of sixteen years’ pH lent labor of Mr. .Ml Ileum as a 
medium artist, . /

. The original painting Is six feet by five, and conlalnfan 
excellent portrait of Benjamin West. Nine portiaHs’ln all 
compose the groups, all lite size-twoare lull length fig
ures.

l’hnfrgrai»hs of this paint Ing are for sale nt the Banner 
of Light i-illce, i»r*rrit by Ex pre** only at Iheexpei so 
of purchaser. 1’itce : 14xH» $1.50; 10x1'2. 75 cents; cabin •’ 
size, 30cents. . ’

DR. L. B. LARKIN'S
Medical Institute,

nE Is prepared to reecho patients on reasonable terms 
during tin* summer. We are seven in Utts from Hirn- 

t*'ga Springs: have as good spting water lu re ns tliere. 
Vapor. Sulphur and Medicated Baths. 4w*—J hm'^L

W 1,1.1. be l-i 
NOKFO

«orCampei •.Tim* ia*. Julv Hi: np.'hiug S •rvicesSanirday, 
,1uly '2o; f’i sing *4i Monday, Aug. 7,

As Hie M iTigers il-'Mv this in be literally a ” People*# 
Cniliivllref iii|*.a' all onierlypenple o’ every ne .omina. 
lion, j'pirituahs-, Libera^. Rationalist •, He . an..... .  
dlally Invited h* join Hib Camv. Among the main pfnml- 
mm! Speakers won will toblr ^s the p<‘'ph* an* Hon. ,|. M. 
Peebles, Miss Lizzie Holm, Mr. d-^JCaunk Baxter. Hoi neo 
weaver, Esq., Edihir o' I nve-tlga|nr. M rs. .L'lnde R'i*b|,
Medlunl ol Bunnet' <4 Light ('helps. Mrs. < 
lyn. Mrs. Aggie Hitvis ll:il>, and ni <ny o her 
also be pres nt m mv wed-km* • n Bo- m^s M 
voytui’, Musi'ni amt Test Me*h<mH. aumit-f’
A. Whittier.

A’-

i- llanhu. Mi~. II.
Haviil Ad.uii-, and
S wlm ha*’ in 4 r»-

turned fiom Ills secoi-d Grand Tour :r<nnni th*' world, w III 
lecture mornhig and aftrim i*’i, :t( P*:3 and '_':3oi-'c’nek, 
giving a st iiMpsls* f tlie Prevailing II llpbmMul ’ll*' Wm ld.

On <imday, Juli I’.srh. the het uno s will h* I lora* e S :t- 
yer. b>q.. e'litor hives'leafor. ami Mis. <■ Fannie AHvn.

Speakers of >umla\\ Aug. I, willbcannmi .red lit situr- 
dav's Heral l. * s

Timslao; and Fl Mavs wHI lie Sperhil I’icnh* Day*.
A Sp>rifiI Train will h ave BosMn tor the Gh>ve a* 9 and 
12:l • o'clock. .

Mr. J. Finnic Baxter will L''c’u'e, ^'n’, and give liis 
Wo'o’crhil Iiro’i intlvp Tosis mt eiii h Friday, at'2<*‘«'loi'k.

The oilier < Notches*! th" 1'h‘nle Hays wiH cm > >4 of 
Addresses brother promineM -peakeis mhinihgamlaf- 
termHin. P.ifu'lhg. B*»<1 ing. Bowling. He.

on each Friday a lab train tv ill,leave the Grove for Bos- 
tmi 319:15. . ....................

Tent* find Rant'd will ho provl-h d al haor rafts ’ban 
pvcf hi'tor.' know ii at any mi etlngof thlsk>ml. viz: joxia
tenth: for only Hi U“. sin 
tent < ■alt'l'T has been i 
pr1rp«: fJnod Hoard - 
Hr*ukfait or T^a. 25r.;

ones iu pnqmil' n. A eompr-
nd ha* M t ’hr bi lowing 
ur irtik: ~\c. per 'lay*

RK II ARii^hN. by fetter in In percon. nt :b Momnm'iit 
avenue, riiiii'b'kfown, ora' ih<'Grove.

AzT Good JInUc will lie hl AHcndniire."^
The regul.vr il.uly trains h ave B<>sl<m at hJ*i. 1'2:1), 3:30 

ami 5:15 o’clock. \
<»n Siimhys sperial Trait s v 111 Jew Boston at 9 and 

1*2:15 o'clock. ' ,
The tegular trains of the N I . and V K.. Norwich anil 

Worcester. Alt Line to New llayei ...New I'lovideiire and 
Valley Fa) n. ami Prnrbleiiri' and Worce-t r llai’io-Hls,

<niiy. which tuny bi’ nbtnlned At alt railn ;i'l-i;Hl«»n*. i>n 
Hutuby* thvH1 will be Xperia! Trains maud lumi the Grave 
from Huston. 1'nin:tni. Vali* y Fall* ami way slather.

43" Fare from Boston ami ret inn, "A ruiiB: ii<>m Bnt- 
nain anti return. $l.’*”t f””” I'n-vhlrnrr ami r* ttir . fun,
for Time Tattles, Fares. R. R. powers al sta-

F**r further announcutrents, «<-e Herald and Journal, 
iturdav^.

GARDNER a RICHARDSON. Mutineers.

Tho Fifth Annual

GF TUB
Now England Spiritualists’ C imp-Meeting Association

HF We see it stated tnat Rev.,Charles Beecher 
Is about to publish a work on Spiritualism. In 
whatever manner he treats it we are glad if he-is 
to give us his thougnts, and shall look for them 
with interest. He is a philosopher, theologian 
and liberal thinker. To our certain knowledge 
he has been an eye witness of a variety of phe
nomena in that direction, solid and real, andjwe 
are anxious to know what his last and best 
thoughts are on the subject. — Haverhill Pub
lisher.

Montague, Mass.,
From AngiiM Gilt to Srplcmbcr 3<l.

TH k£E meetings .hive hec uim very popular. Th" best 
speakers ami Mediums In auumlam e. ;itnl the pros

pects are that Hie tm-ct Ing this year wlih x ved in number* 
sniy that Iris precede I It. BcJuc.mI fann :tre‘eenre I over 
theOnfial Vermont. r.iSMimi’dr. oal r<4,»nv. New Lon
don, Northern, Conn. It It , Ashu'hd. * Tin Hit ami 
Massachusetts Trov ami Gr-entMu, FB 'hbnrg. Sprlng- 
fh'M. Athol ami Niuth-adem It It .ami froiF N*w York 
ami waystation*-, if Naci*(fr« will Interest themselves ami 
report to the S-'cretary hi s- as m about Imw many may ba 
expected from ddFereht stations,
WTIeke'sover the Fliehbiii K R. R. will ho gocxl from 

July 15th to Sept.. 15th. ................... , ,

NEW YORK BOOK AND PAPER AGENCY.
T. O. OSTRANDER keeps for sale, the Banner of

Light and other Spiritual Papers and Reform Books pub- i—-* •• •“• ' 
l llshed by Colby & Rich, at Republican Hall, 55 West 33d ^r^rlno. street. manutaciu

rril E POCKET BA RO M ETE R,~ price 5 cents; 
X an Ingenio.is contrivance h r hitllratlng changes In the 
weather. ‘•bemVIO cents and tecclve by letuni mail a sum- 
nle, with circular slating wholesale price. Lb»w«1 term* 
- ““::-“. B. F. CO ATES, 14 Bromfield street B« st *n, 
manufacturer. lw*—June 29.

JWMJVAN NA ME 8, M. I)., Gaiivovant and 
• MaKnetlcrhvtli l.nl. l'iDclUlbaw., Brooklyn. N.Y. 
Examinations by lock ot hair, JiitrS).
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come t" thee a- n eh,hl w 
il mother, iimr.w- a-k 
-trtT.gth, that power whl

grace and -t 
enith that d 
them f ir be'l

Mid bril
. < f lite.

Ma
’ nt tie Jtire go witli us,, 

Ji.ave done.

. Questions and Answers.
CnNTiim ding. Spirit -Mr. Cl, itrin.in, your

• qui.-tious ar" unis in older
Qi i- —fan -p.ir.t-tri'nd- read mir thoughts'’ 

•. At" tlu-v "i'"i with ire '
At-- Y"iir -pirit'Ail (tl"t:d-< are "P"ii inrir 

. yon Tli"j Ir nr wh.it inti »;i\. th.-v re.ili/'-iiimt
you d". but ipei are 
power. 'Ph" ex pH " 
Oftl'll re:"''"' t;, i n

no! .ib

|-|.ir,t-lifi', Init whit can »;■
do? We I ale H" p"irer bl U l.ieh ire-e.||) mate.
rla'i/.i, no 
nnd there' i

tri "Cl: in iihh-h we can irainli'-t.

until-ui'li poll, 
and-peak tn the

Ilii'I.Hlg left fl' r u- only tn lie -ili-nt 
Ue e.lll take hnld Ilf

'■ er tn i.nr fi-i'ml-. .
Q — Al" th" -tiuggle- tli it -u in .pi. nfly nc 

couipaiiy tl..- -"p.iiu'ii'n of the -pint from the 
b—Iv. at tl.e biiii of d- atl., in ci —null Indicative 
of-iitf' ting ’ . ‘

A Y‘ n -i " t Ire Jiri'.- -’t' 
mill I'". :it 'Ite l."iir "f ili'i'.u 1!lie 
nn Ilnur b"f"re :!"■;. cn iln ; ., 
b"t(".-i're ".re\ ” ITi" ..............I..

fi-r breath,

Wittlr
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'ent'-ami chairman ire It look'to ire. It appears intensified ; every thought vou think and ’''’J'Q’ 
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meet you nnd bear you welcome, and speak not 
harshly nor unkindly, but in sweetest tones tell 
you there is a home for you, or say, “ Walk into 
tlie garden, drink in the fragrance of the flowers, 
urow strong and become one of us.” This was 
mv welcome, oh, friends of eartli, in tho Summer
Land, where tlie winds are not liarsh nor the sun 
Children and friends, my eyes physicaliy are 
closed, mv mouth cannot open, my hands cannot 
perform liny more work ; but the spiritual part 
of myself will ever be busy in doing good to 
those wlio liave been good to me.

[To Mr. Danskin.] 1 am obliged to you for 
writing down what I say. I know where it w 
go, and wliat effect it will have-wlmt some will 
say, and what others will say- I am ob.iged to 
you. .

witli them when they come together at night and 
Ji^ght the lamp, as we used to. • April r-

George E. Beal.
it fnim what jt did when you livid in the form. 
Tlii-ii it is si strange to talk through another 
form .' You/seem to form-t yourself, you feel as 
if you renllj- were holding the'form ; imd soine- 
times yni do, but it secure so odd to think you 
are sonn-body i-l-e, nnd yet yourself; 'Ibero is 
>uch a dilhculty in thinking intently—in fixing 
a date or a name in jour mind, and then giving 
It through tlie lips uf anothi-r.• Lliave made this 
effort Hint I might semi word to mj- friends tiiat 

a hi tn- son- hi w ii uulu 1 .'hn.l come home offi-n, that 1.shall be In Hie 
re intero'ti-il in 'ii"h matter', old places. Ask them not to make any more 

" changes if it can be avoided. ' I want to be with 
them all. April 9.

l-li v ahd eli-i-lrii'ity by ni".iire "t whicli. It proper- 
l\ urel. r-l""J, llii-'t.ili!" i-"iil,l I-- -h"wn t" l»- toll
ot ir.tei-tii' 
matter. It i-

k

the 
Wb
It i

. When m itter i- pa—ed through 
lone im-taiilaueiiu-'.v. The parting

pla ‘ennd n i Ij.i’l- -<’>| ilehlv that \«»'i ean- 
•al'.Zr It. The \\:iis id a hirn^e hn»k impene 
• !<> \ t»:i, but ihri art- md -o, and the tune will 
in Hie wmld when it will Im k to vou as it

:-to u-. I’erhap-the ,pi--toin,T will not liie
•ee it, Imt he Will tie -lire tu '"<• it from 
"tiler -ide, II- l.e I ..................... . ..
at " ti brio -olid matter i-not reallv-olid.

:ind brum is fon’
i!>lf f<>r i> to di-^olvc n piece of uranin*

It h possible
tur ire t" pn— ii -ulld ph...... . furniture through 
the wall iiitlmut your bring able to drei' ii'i-r un 
oritier or an i -Igire of it- p.i—ago. ^ it i- by mvatre 
of a l.uv oi Spnitn.ilrem wJiirh you r.innot nt 
prr-rnt r.mi|.relirnil ; Imt If you will give the 
prnprr condition- tn your mi'dlum-, form your 
cirr.'--with t'.v Intrrition <if li-arnlng from Inch- 
• r 'ph.-re-, ami imt br rnntrntrd -Imply witli 
G aring horn A Bamlt'.viri will -non arrive nt . 
an ni'.drr-tiimbng of thi- law. Tlo-re are minds 
In tbr world wlio readi feel that. tbry eompre- 
Imi.d it evru to day. tnit miMrange dm-, it appear 
to them they dare not give voice to tlieir convie- 
lii'le le~t they bo i' llb d idiot- or fmintie-. |.M, 
peradvi ninre.’thi-v h-- -ent tn n lunatic a-ybim. 
Ah grade-, of -pbire nr-- inure or |<— engaged in 
tl i--- matter-. 1 .r -e op.-ration- are planned In 
tie- higher wredom eiiele-, and from them iik-- 
-.mger - fire .-nt redo tin- wink (’nn-ei|nei.t.v 
imi may tie -aid to r.e.-ive lid from Hie higher

John Fisher.
You can say that Jolin Fisher, fifty years old, 

came here from Philadelphia ; that I thank God 
for all the brlghtne-, for the beauty and the 
love that was shown to me while I dwelt in the 

: form ; nnd I thank God for this privilege of be
ing able to communicate with eartli, and to 

, speak what seems to m<- to lie soulful truth. I 
p.n-i'd from eartli and earn" to this world, ns I 
mny say, to be born again—for death Is but an
other name for birth. -There Is no death ; we 

■ change, we liave a new birth, and 1 find that in 
spirit-life one condition succeeds another, and as 
we go onward and upward, you may call it a 
-uece--ion of births. I expect to be born again 
n good many times, and I hope tiiat at each birth 
J -hall feel as much freer and happier than be
fore a- I have at thi- new birth. I would.send 
my love to all mv friends, and fay God bless 
them. ’ April U.

'J - l'i"'ii !l.<- -;uii" ) Wire- I- It licit win n 
-I’Uit - ill" in -pititual re.iHu--, and tlieir mciirery I
. '■ar. tl."V d" let wrlre ihc.in tin ir''"inmiimi'a- 
tt'itre. -"i that nl."ii th. y C'-t. Ireti'.and tlreir mem 
ory fail, th.-in, they I'.'it" rerer re thi'il"i'iimi'iit 
and gre ciili.it re ■■i>mi'tlm«'s ~<i ih'CireMiry—a clear 
ld"i:t fi''ati< n cf tl cure' Ive- '

A - i'.>r tli" very ica-iin that we are all a little 
।mdretn ni, and think wed" nut need a iHcmiuaii- 
.lum I >id ion nev, ; g" down town after hull' n 
il".-"ti arichA, thinking you e"iild remember 
them .all. ait'l nn euluitig hack drecover you had 
L'tgu't. n t h" .......  iini>"ftaiit ' Thnt re Jiret the
i .rec witli ire '|iiiit'. We eutne here feeling cer-

alite ipatiim ■aylnif what we
have tn - iy, and if we einild stand here a< mate- 
ti.iriZ" ! -pirire there weiilil b" mine. But when 

. W" take fui' l uf 'em.' instrument and attempt to 
make him m h.-r te'd mu stury. we find our mem
ory delietive. num". areVdati-s pires away from 

. ire. Thre i' th" ca-" with many spirits. Then 
again "th-re are nhl" tu give you more pnrtieii- 

'. hire, ami t" Jd- iitify ili"tire.dve' plainly ; yet it is 
ii pleasure t" Colne even if We cannot identify 
niirei Ive.

Q.-|l!vthe same.] The questioner heard a 
spirit talk tire oilier day about the magnificent 
maehiiieiy w.lm-h was bi'ing turned nut,In spirit- 
lite, [s inacldm-ry nt nil m-ce'i'iiry tn spirits:’ nr 
does it simply give n lover of meebani'in some
thing with w lileli In ni-eupy li're mind '.’ '

A -M.u-lilnery Is imt inees-mry for ire; but 
if Jeu were tn.put an Inventur, one who hived 
mai-hiniTV, iti a Im-alitv where there was .noth
ing Id the kind, it would lie the greatest hell 
Jim could place lilin In.- You are all born with a 
i-i rtmti l'•■tlt, a certain Inclination of mind, nnd 
j "ii want t" tun in that groov;'. Now you miret 
elther.retiim I" eartli and perform jmur labors 
through '"im' individual here, Jr yon must have 
an outlet for it in Hie sp'rit-world.’ We have told 
rem wry many times tiiat your Inventions, yotlr 
winks of, art, were cenreived and sliapeil tij- us 
before yeti received them. The spirit-world is 
nn origin,-iter id thi se tiling'. Would not a me- 

.eh liie'who had 'pent allliisil.iysstudj ingnm- 
I'liim'iy be ire mm'li out of tils Idas as a person 
could well Ke if- he was sent entirely awiiy from 
everjthing of"tire kiml'.' Would not an artist 
w!;ii oved Nature, wh ' loved to paint her tare, 
!"■ a- imhappv ire pn--d'le If lie were deprived of 
In.' l>: ii'lms ami pened ' The chin in "t the Spirit
ual rmlii'opliy . .... ii in the film'" of thing' tluit 
i' i v.'t vwhel.' reveal'd -everj OU'- goes tn'llls

- Wiiliam Cates.
1 wish you would please say that William Cates 

called here. 1 was up-et in a boat, and drowned. 
I name from Gloucester. I am about eighteen 
year- old, or thereabout-. I have not been gone 
-ueli a long time—it will be two years next 
month —Mny—since I got out. There were two 
witli me; one went over with me, nnd tlie other 
one w.h saved. 1 happened to be the lucky one, 

•for I seem to liens much niive ns anybody. 1 
came here because friend- of mine liave asked me 
to come, and have -aid if 1 ’d come four times 
tliey'd believe It, was me. So 1 am going to come 
four times within four years, and tlie next time 
I come I'm going to try and remember'some
thing, and tell 'em, so they 'll know it is me sure. 
1 don't want to lie cheated, and I don't want 
them to feel that they are cheated.'! 1 want to 
tell them the truth. April 9;

Mj- name is George E. Beal. I was ij sailor 
once, and I enjoyed it as much ns anj- of yo|( 
land's people di> your homes and ynur workN Ure 
ship wns my home, tlie ocean was my land, tlie 
sky was my God—the stars, too. 1 have had a 
rough time in life. I commenced before the mast. 
I got up a little, though. I have sailed many 
times imt of tills ]iort, but I sailed once too many. 
T bad a strange dreitm. I thought tho vessel was 
sinking, and all on board were saved but me, and 
tiiat I went down to Davj- Jones’s locker. 1 Imt 
didn’t come exactly true. The vessel did nt 
sink ; I was n’t drowned, but 1 lost the old body 
tiiat 1 lived in. On the voyage, as we.were going 
round tlie Cape ot Good Hope, I got sick, and 

■ was sick all tlie voyage. I got back again. 1 
went a voyage, kind of half sick and half wll- 
Then I came back and landed in New lorkGity. 
There I was worse than before. They sent me 
to a hospital, and I do n't think they nrc M|e “es* 
places in tlie wide world to get well in. 1 he con
sequence was, 1 g<it out. When I landed on this 
shore the first question I asked'was whether it 
was me or not, I found an old friend of mine— . 
1 found my father, nnd they assured me it was 
me. I began to look around, and I saw that 1 
had a body, that I even had clothes on. 1 his 
was a mystery to me. I could n't see how, if J 
had left my old body and old clothes, I could have 
clothes on. 1 Soon learned that there was a spir
itual corresponding to every material thing. I ye 
been trying to learn something ever since. We 
have lakes nnd rivers up.here; tliey nre naviga
ble, too. Do you suppose I could bo happy it I 
could n’t go out on the water once in a while—if 
I could n't have a vessel, a boat, or something of 
tlie kind ? I should be as much lost as a fish 
would be on the top of a mountain. I should 
lose mj- breath, and so would he. Do n't for one 
moment believe.Hint we do n't liave everything 
up liere that God can give us.- Why should he 
give you everything in Hie world and then take 
us to heaven’or hell, or whatever you're a mind mm. »u,,n.ti,om
to call it, nnd give ns nothing? He would n't be . There is no right and no wrong there , there 
nnvGodat all to do like tiiat, nnd I would n’t are no ups and no downs ; no sheep and no 
believe In him and love him. Everything is nat- goats ; there are no specialties of any kind : all, 
ural. I should n’t be happv if I could n’t have n n.s fnr ns my spirit-eye hns seen, Haye a Home, 
vessel; and some of you old bookworms would n't blessed and beautiful. Robed in dazzling wntte, 
be happy if you could n’t find something to write tliey enter in, one by one, partaking or the 
about or something to say. You think men are ^ -'- -> - '.i"- !"" i......
dreadful smart that can talk finely. They must

—■ Charles Chapman.
We are told by all the wise and learned men 

of the past—as well as by Science of tlie present 
—that after death comes silence. Thus we have 
been taught; but profoundly incorrect are these
te’l wTof Brooklyn, then Washington but 
formerly my home was New Haven. Charles 
Chapman. I was buried from the house of my 
brother-in law, and lie resides in Brook yn.

Not being conversant literally with the modus 
owandi of spirit communion, I have to speak, 
as it were, in syllables, not In sentences. The 
teachings of the past should be transformed. The 
human mind should not be kept In abject igno- 
ranee and superstition as regards the hereafter, 
for as I stand upon this broad platform of real!- 
ties, I see nothing to fear,-but everything to 
adore. The tiny flower.as it. springs up by the 
wayside gives forth a fragrance that speaks of 
the immortality of the soul and its destiny.

lam not clothed in righteousness nor can I 
sav tiiat “ I am more holy than thou; but I do . 
sav tiiat heaven has opened its pearly gates to ■ 
mA and 1 have entered therein, 8™1 now} »“ 
partaking.of those joys which tlie Infinite Father 
lias vouchsafed to air those whom he calls chil-
dren

Tl not v 
:.-!- of

"i.- i-one. run... 
ui.alibi to make 
I- 1‘. ell II Ill'll d

' ............
• im".] I !"■' tl.e 'ot:l or life l""ly, 
■■■w. r. r- e. rd upmi t!..- -piiit or

mit-'l !""t\ iill'tl." a>-re, g ««! nr bad, perpetrated
Ir. thK lifi ,

A.-T! " ■ p ri! Lf man when it tir-t ent-re life
I'M ‘ There are su lin

and i-ahle to ilo what he plena's. There are 
.veri m ini is Im live in tin- world t". day who long
tn ii-it '"menthrr country.
tl i iii, when thej emm- tn -pint life anil gain -uf-
tb'O’Ut strength’ I tell yon, friends the spirit
life N the- real life, and it is not for ’ *

William D. Wells.
Please say that William D. Wells has got.round 

here from San Franci-eo, the last place where he 
lived. My home for a good many years was In 
St. Louis. I lived also nt the Xorth quite a little 
while. In the year lull 1 wa- in Boston, but 
only to stay a snort time.’ 1 had some friends 
livre. I had some fi lends in Canton, Mass. An 
accident happened to me, by which my head was 
Injured. I had a brain-fever, and came up liere. 
1 have a sister Sarah with me, also a brother 
Samuel. 1 send this letter on tlie spiritual wing, 
thinking it is going to hit a friend of mine who 
thinks tiiat Spiritualism lias got tnore ot the 
devil in it than anything else. I dp n’t know as 
my coming will change his belief nt nib; he may 
be more assured of it than ever ; still I have come, 

: and by the help of a spirit wlio stands here 1 
! have been able to get my message through.
: April 9.

■ George W. Gale.
I dn n’t know but J shall find myself In the pre

dicament referred tn l>y tlie questioner, when lie 
treks why we do nut write down our messages. 
Before 1 took my scat In this chair 1 certainly 
thought 1 could communicate nil that was neces
sary. I thought I hint been long enough in tlie 
Mimmer-land to understand the laws of control, 
jet 1 litiil myself unable to give all that I wish 
to. I liave iny name clearly impressed upoii mj’ 
mind. 1 can give Unit. It is Gefirge W. (tale. 
1 jlied at the Academy Hospital, Chambersburg, 
J’ciin., of wounds received at the battle of An-
‘b'tam, some sixteen years ago. I belonged in 

It widbe permitted tp,. | hirteentli Ma"Cliiisi'tt~ \ olunteersz Compa
' '■'....... 1 . ..... ”f ny Ik Althotigli 1 have been gone so long I find

y years, but for all eternity.

Julia Boscawen.
I’b.ree »av that him vR-y weak, 

b.'.m gone away |u-l a few week-.

sixty or sev-

I have only
1 went from

l.'cii-hinii. Mv faili't’s name w.re Birecawi'n. 
Mi name i- Julia Mv grandfather was a Judge 
-Judge Clark I re.illyd" imt know whether I 
cun make myself manifest so ire t.i !>•' recognized; 
hut it secrire ire tlmugti I limi come so far off tliey

It ildli -nlt even with tlie a—i-tanco of friends to ' 
give ion tlie proof which is necessary to identify i 
me. 'Nevetthehres, l_yliall gain strength for a ' 
new eibot. n)i.'l with the permission of...tlie par- . 
tie- w ho gel'Th this tiling, I hope to come and 
reach -"ire (Mind- of mine in Vermont, and 
Ma—iichu-i-tK I will try within three months ' 
to be round again, with your permission. Mr. 
Chairman. I feel as if I did n’t care to do any 
more fighting, lam glad they don’t learn to 
tight up here. 1 ha.I rather be a mechanic. I 
had rather-tiidy.ordo most anything, than fight. 
Only we who here th.' burden' and heat of the . 
day can ever under-tand how much we passed 
through: Yen have almost forgotten it now, 1

i-"iild n't fail t" ideiitifv me. I want toreayli 
mjeft-'ai h' beloved friends who live in tbpqfon'q. ______ . .. .. .. ,
1 'pw! t ' el.rep them in my arms ai I hasp bi'i’.n ' tinil.. even forgotten onr friends. It was a very 
wiftJ4i'vd<’. 1 want to'it beside them in Vim old fine thing to b T imi'i^^^
pat l"t,’where we have enjoyed so many happy 
ila.V'.i I MpnId touch the mirel<’ that 1 might send 
f"?G''''“Vf^ chords. Oh, I really d" not 
kn ;y&<j1Qt-;tji>ay, I really do md know what to 
<hif-4W|dciiye fi ll them what 1 have sai |. If hi 
the tn’tutie I vAn communicate more, 1 will Irv to 
do so ^ ■ • April 5.

George B. Olden. . j
1 wish von would saj-that George B. Olden, of '

Father’s blessing. ■
..........................   . . One may say, u Wliat has made you soblessed? 
always liave somebody behind ’em. I answer calmly, truthfully and sincerely, the

I s’pose I am re incarnated to day, though not aspirations of my owtr interior made me sees 
for a great while. I would like to come back and a level with the blvsH. So I close, not with 
live my life over again ifd could live a better * ' 1
life. I sometimes think 1 must have been a
“wandering Jew” before. I certainly wanted 
to go all over God's creation. -

1 won’t bother you anj- more, Mr. Chairman.
It's done me a sight of good to come.

April 12.

outward prayer, but witli a prayer that the heart 
throbs out, the mind understands, and the winds 
gather up as I breathe it, and spread it here and 
there among all those who knew me.

; James Faulkes.
i Mr. Chairman, 1 liave no hesitatloh in pro- 
। claiming myself a Spiritualist. I hope I am a 
i Spiritualist from tlie crown of my head to the 
j soles of my feet. 1 ):ave been In spirit-life only 
i a little while, yet in tiiat little while I have real- 
l ized what it is to live, and I know tiiat Your life 

is simply a stepping-stbne.
I have had various disappointments iq life, and 

I liave sometimes wondered why others succeeded 
when I did not; yet 1 have no fault to find with 
my life, witli its individuality, or what it brought 
about, though many times such thoughts came 
to me. Now 1 have realized tljat all things are 
for the best, and that you cannot have the accu
mulation of wealth without having its attendant 
horrors; you cannot have the power of life with- 

i out having that whicli comes with it.
I lam an Englishman by birth, but an Ameri- 
i can, I hope, by life. Yoh can please say it Is 
' James Faulkes, who left Montrose, Dane Co., 
, Wis., a few weeks ago, 1 think somewhere about 
i Marcli 12th. I am fifty-nine years old and more, 

almost sixty. Please give my love to my friends. 
. Tell them that Lstill am n firm spiritual believer; 
; tiiat I am ready to work for tlie Spiritual Philos

ophy whenever I find the opportunity, and do 
whatever else I may feel is right. May 21.

i A Mother to her Daughters.

J. I. A. Ennis.
I left a wife and children at Birmingham, 

Ohio, in the fifty-ninth year of my age. They 
do not mourn, for thev, like myself, have full 
faith and belief in the Divine Philosophy, which 
is spreading its influence over the land. I need 
not tell the dear ones to be comforted, for I know 
that they are. My home is one surpassing in 
beauty and in pleasure, and beyond the power 
of language with me to describe. [Being content 
and placid in mind gives me power to come and 
fill the vacant chair. Death is most beautiful; 
the transition is so calm and so delightful when 
there is no doubt resting-upon the mind of our 
acceptance in that beautiful land where new life 
and youth are given. I have met kindred faces, 
have clasped the hands of old familiar friends, 
have mingled in conversations that take me back 
in mind to our earthly life and in the moment we 
live it over. Oh what a glorious home is the 
spirit-home where we meet and know each 
other ! How beautiful Is it to die when we have 
knowledge of the law under which a brighter 
life is given. •

. Treasured wife and darling children, farewell 
forthe day and the hour; nil in good time we 
will meet again to part no more forever.

Mr. Chairman, I may lie Intruding, but I feel uuu W1II> lm, .„„„,,„ 
tiiat delays are always dangerous, and sometimes Kirk; Addie M. Vernon, 
we find our children waiting and watching for a

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MR8.

JENNIE 8. RUDD. .
MESSAGES UKCK1VED LAST WEEK';

Hannah Marshall; Rosin* D. Wood; Dr. Magulnnoss;
b—. ......................... _Ono who has Authority; Dr. Edward Simpson; Pryor

that it would make them heroes, but I hope the 
next lime you l ave a war,..yon won’t forget the 
widow- and I'liiblren of those who gave their

message, and tliey know not from whence it may 
come. . I will not give my name to-day. I want 
to' say to my two daughters, wild will see this 
message, (I would like, to nsk you to advance it, 
because thev are both of them lying on beds of 
pain, wondering if tlieir mother will ever come 
to them again,) I am opening the way tlie best J 
canto aid them. I am trying every force that 
can be brought about. I have impressed them 

. to write tlie notes they have, written to parties in
terested in Spiritualism. I was with Julia, and 

: with Hattie, and I will do all 1 can for them. 
, Please say it is from mother. Ask them to ac

cept it, even if I give nothing further. Tell 
them in no other way would these friends have 
been made. June 18.

(fo UK I'BIXTSD IN OUll NEXT: - .
Georgo D. Ihirglu; George B. Marchint; Charles Sum

ner; James I’erbam-Sintth; Mary M. Mlles,
Marv s. Farlev; Hannah T. O.-goml: Cbas. Cole; Lydia 

s—v; Charlie,’to Aim; C. and Aunt M.; EiumaSprague; 
Thomas Smith. -

(Owing to our limited space, the remainder of our llstot 
minoiiiicoinentHot “messages to bo published’’ Is necessa
rily omitted, but will bo reprinted at a future day.] ’

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS.
SARAH A. DANSKIN.

Bailey; Edward Falnton; Jane Muses. ■

lives for you. April 12

upon it, Imt i; i- pure ami white. You com- 
niHiC'' to write up’ n that spirit tlie nmment you 
comtm r.i’e to nc’. ami wlu n you got iiitn 'pint 
life you w ill fiml a re e.ir.l Ho r- id almost all you 
have ever thought or d '::o. You can recall the 
whole'. You can h ok ore rthe page' of vour life, 
a' von would look through 'nine old )■ dg. r, nml 

. fiml. tin- figure' pkvnlv traced, only the page 
’ never become' j "llow, with age. it re ever white, 
. and I' 'Imply marked by the acre of our lire's,

Q —I Uy lb'' 'iime. | Can '".-ii 'lend' be “ wa'be'l 
out " in ’.lire life or the otlu r bv th" ” blood "f tlie 
Lamb of G d ” m any other of tlie nu tiled'held 
out by believer:- in ” lledempti n ".’

A.—If Joi; commit a wrong act you have got 
to -uffer for it. It matters not h iw gnu 1 any one 

■ els" I* or what l-.e does for yon. Im cannot save 
you from the imirei qm'm'e-. of ymir own -vil ifs 
trig'. If yon put your hami in tb" tire, (unless 
you are } tire-te-t medium) it wilT'iirely get ■ 
burnt. Yon will tiiul that winterer law you 
break you wiE have to_'Utf-f tn the extent nf 
that law. 19 you go .mt ami lie on t!-." ground 

. ami catch <-n!i!. nobo iy el-o can have that cold 
for yon. So if you commit a murder, rest a'- 
stiT'd there |s no blood of tlie Lamb th it can 
ever wa-h that nmr'er awr.v. Yuu vour- 
self have got to i-uJer for it: Vou are all nc-
countable fur eveiy aet dor
in the body, 
life, was an

Becan-e
while you live here
■-ire Hie I a g.iod

ex taplary. man, had it.tlu.'nces ,
from the higher. the divine life, js that any ex-

Albnny. N Y — a mini who believed in horses 
ami Joi-fd Imr-i's—has come hen- to your Circlo- 1 
Ilcom. nml says to his friend, James II. Arnold, 
wlm’, the lad I knew of him, lived In Chillicothe: 
“ I was with you at the time you bet. 1 realized 
tiiat you were to lose your money. 1 was sorry 
for you At the same time if you will go to New- 
York Citj- ami attend tlie places where you were 
wont to go. 1 will help you all I know how.” •

Do vou allow sporting characters to speak hero, 
Mr. Chairman ? [ We receive nil wlio come. 1

April .V. . d

Sylvester Newton. ,
Mr, Chairman, 1 called here with the intention J 

Of recording toy name. Say it is Sylvester Xew- i 
ton,.of Sinitlibi’ire, Mu—. I think 1’have reached । 
three score year- and ten. I have been quite i 
well and hearty since I’ve been up here, and i

j that is most three years. I feel younger than I 
I did when 1 went away. I have some friends 
I that I hope to reach, if it Is a possible thing. At

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN THKOCOH T1IK MEDIUMSHIP OF 

MILS. NAKAII A. DANSKIN.

Rebecca Koen.

n Passed to Spirit-Lite:
From-his residence In Rochester, N. V., June 3th, 

GllberCc/Eaton* aged 50)ears,
Fur more than twenty-five j-ears he was a linn and un

wavering Splrhnulst. Early In his Investigation of the 
phenomena of Modern Spiritualism ho was developed as a 
iredium. He win one of the earliest spliit healers In 
Western New York, and account’ or the cures performol 
through him published In the Spiritual Telegraph and tn 
other papers, were regarded a" almon too wonderful for 

.belief. In the later years of his unth-life, his physical 
health fading, ho devoted himself to giving clairvoyant 
prescriptions for large numbers of invalids who visited 
him: and he gave business and other sittings which were 
highly appreciated by hh numerous visitors. He was an 
honest man. and In all respects was a conscientious, trust
worthy medium. Tne spiritual cause was dear to him, 
ami he was always ready, as lung as his strength permitted, 
tu work for Its advancement. The change called death 
had no terror for him, ami he made every arrangement for

Laura B. Wellington.
Laura B. Wellington, of I’tica, X. Y., comes 

here. 1 died with consumption. I think it is 
fifteen years since I w< nt away. I come here 
with some Howers that I have gathered up here 
in tlie fields, where they grow most beautifully. 
They are lovely and bright. Most of'1 them are 
clover blos-oms, and tliey mean flowers of light. 
I liave brought them for Aunt Mary and for 
Cmreln Sarah, who lives in Quincy, 111. To. them 
I direct my Howers and my message, because 1 
know there I- a neighbor there that takes your 
paper and will send it to them. I will be very 
much obliged to them when tliey send it.

April.’.

: any rate, I want to put my name down in your 
! paper.
I 1 used to think I could have my own way pret- 
| ty well when Iwas on earth. I tried to, yet I had 

some hard place- to go through in life, and I'm
I glad 1 'in done with it. Still I like to talk once 
i in a while. It i- a real pleasure, to come and sav 
‘ something you can hear. I find that you folks can't 
। hear us when we talk, unless we talk through 
I a human sp >aking trumpet. I do n’t like that 
I'sowelh Theyt. il us the time Is coming when 
I we can speak ourselves, independent of a medi- 
I um; but it mthis so far off that I get discour- 
I aged and fear -onio change will come to me so 
: that I never-hall see .it. If it ever does come, 
' you can believe they will hear from me.
! April 12. .

I feel a delicacy in coming, for I am a stranger 
to all. I feel a diffidence in speaking to strangers 
who cannot take an interest in me or my affairs. 
I am bidden to come and lay open the depths of 
my disappointment and misery.

Rebecca Koen, of Dayton, Ohio. Thebsuppo-' 
sition bj- tlie living was tiiat I died mysteriously. 
I neither killed myself nor was I killed. I-died 
from a disease of the heart. 1 closed my eyes in , ..................................gooiliirin—affre.it ineilliini—liar cuanged bls earthly ror quilt slumbir, and awoke with tlie horrors of tptrltinil conditions, where bls sphere ot usefulness will bo 
death upon me—deatli traceable in every feature wider aud more important. J.
of my face, in every movement of mj- body.

Imagine mj- confused and disturbed condition

. his departure with an much Chilliness as though ba ware 
onlv to take a journey uf a few miles. By the special re
quest of .Ur. E.. his friend, Rev. J. H, Harter, of Au-' 
burn, attended the funeral, and spoke on the occasion. 
The discourse was able, appropriate, and gave great satis
faction to tho large nuiiiUerof Splrltuilists present. A 
good tn in—a great ineillnm—lias changed bls earthly for

when I found myself in a strange country*, sur
rounded by strange beings, with no knowledge 
when or how I got there. Is this justice, to take 
persons from life’s pleasures and duties, and place 
them where they are not wanted, and where thev 
do not wish to be? '

From Marble Valley, El Dorado Co., Cal., May 28lh, 
George W. Johnson, aged “0 last January,

ctre" for you who may do wrong ■ You'ca'nnot 
take hold of his c.,at or hi- arm and be pulled 
Into heaven. I don’t know but I shall shock vou.

I Jeremiah Goodsell.
Plea'" say that .Jeremiah Goodsell, of Xew 

York City, called to send his message to friends 
of hi- wlio live in New England, and to whom

some of you, but tills idea that you are going to 
lean on some one el-e on account of hi- good 
deeds, and tiiat that i- going to a—i-t you, looks 
very absurd to me. No, friends, you hive got to 
work out your own salvation. As yon live here, 
so will you live with u-, witli the exception that 
the infirmities of the body sometimes cause cer
tain acts, and when you are freed from the bodv

he wishes to speak words of welcome, words of 
cheer. Say to them, “Eear not; we are with 

We shall help you onward and upward." 
I’,ease say to brother .James lie need not worry; 
the angel- are holding his hands.- Please say to 

• sister Sarah she need not feel bad—we are keep
ing guard over her and guiding her; we shall 
keep her ever. 1 only wish to be remembered 
kindly, and to say “ God bless you ” to all.

April 5.

you will be more purified, and wdl be hap' . 
pier than you have been here. Yuu will all 
go to your own place, a home fitted for vou, ' 

"and wiJMive very much as -you live here. You

Eveline Shehan.
, I wish to send word to those I have left on 

........................ ....... • earth—and yet 1 have not left them, because I 
will commence spirit-life where you leave off i am ever with them; but my material form Is 
earth-life.................................................................... । RORG an<> I have felt a desire to come near the

Q._[Bv S. B. P.] Does the law o' impeni tra- I medium, that I might speak to those at home, 
bility hold good with all grades of disembodied । M>’ name Is Eveline Shehan. I am from Lewis
spirits? If so, how do you account for the pas- i ton, Me. I lived [n Biddeford, Me. My maiden 
sage of matter through matter, as happened in i name was Allen. My husband’s name is George, 
the presence of Slade in -Europe, where four I I am a little more than forty years old. I have 
knots were tied in a string, both ends of it being ™J’ been gone a few weeks, and I find every- 
hei I during the operation? thing so strange. This life here is a perfect life.
► A —Things do not look to us spirits as they / °,11 ’Cem to have all your powers concentrated ; 
do to you. This table does not appear to our 1 ln “^t, you seem to feel every part of your being

earth-life.

■ Nathaniel Brooks. |
I'll say what’I have to saj’ as quicklv- as pos

sible. 1 wish to <"nd a message to mj- daughter j 
Elvira. I h.ive not tlie slightest fear but it will j 
reach her, (or she always reads the Banner of 
Liglit, and the Message Department Is generally' 
the first thing she looks at. I was a Spiritualist 
before I left the form. I became interested in 
Spiritualism a grind many years ago, and I re
ceived communications which I could not set i 
aside. I

I know I shall blunder through’ this, but I 
really do not expect to reach her except in this 
"’ay, aj slie is not in robust health, and goes out 
but little. I want to tell her not to feel all tlie 
time as if something terrible was coming to her, 
but to be as clieerful as she possibly can ; that 
we are trying to take care of her and her little' 
child, and to do all we can for her. : My wife Re
becca conies with me, also my first wife Char
lotte, and the little boy whom I brought here 
myself, Zekie. ’

1 am pleased, Mr. Chairman, to come. I only 
wish I better understood the law ot control. I 
often used to read your paper and see your mes
sages, and wonder if I went out from life whether 
I would be able to communicate. I have com
municated a good manj- times, yet I thought I 
would try it here. I will give my name, Na
thaniel Brooks. I am an old man—a plain 
farmer—but I think I had a warm heart, and I 
Joved my children. I lived to see them all able 
to take care of themselves, and that, I felt, was 
a great consolation. I have a wife still in the 
form, and to her I would send my love for her- 
kind care of me, and for all she is doing even 
now, when called upon, for the children. Tell 
them that I often go to the old place, and am

I am told to be content; contentment of mind 
will bring me the pleasures of heaven; but I can
not be content, there are duties that I should 
have performed before death closed over me. 
Consider my position, and have pity for a dis
tressed mourner, one who not only condemns

It la Uua to tbe cause of Spiritualism to say that Mr. 
Johnson has for m vuy years been a linn and steadfast be
liever In th* Spiritualistic theory, but not a theory to him, 
it was fact; as he has often been heard to say. '‘Spiritual
ism tohhn wan not a belief, ir was knowledge: ho knew it 
to be true.” The value of a Spiritualistic faith and reli
gion, as applied practically to dally lite, was fully exem
plified hi Air, Johnson’s character before bis fellow beings 
and before th’world. In uo case cHilda religious belief 
and sentiment, as such, shine out more brightly in acts of 
goodness ami Adherence to right than In the every-day life 
of Mr. Johnson. M. A. Hunts.

From Keene, May Kill, Henry Woods, aged G7 years. .
H e Ii is been a flrtn belle ver in the Sp! ritual Philosophy.

n nt o LUuue,uus for the past thirty yeans was oue of the flr>t siiWribers of
i Condemn^ the ver} God who gave tbeBaunerof Light, and a true and honest worker in the

spiritual ranks. Previous to this ho was a Methodist 
church member until ho outgrew the doctrine. He was one 
that loved correct pHuelpfeS. aud remained true thereunto 
all through We: he was highly respected as neighbor and 
citizen. He believed death to be the suurlss of the soul to 
tho immortal lire. J. J. A.

her life and breath.
}'yiV n°t prepared to taste the crystal waters, 

and 1 find them fitter; rather would 1 return 
again and be clothed in rags, and carry out the 
duties that devolved upon me 1 lam not free, I 
am fettered ; bound and held by circumstances 
over which 1 haye nd power. I was told, in days 
gone by, that'death gave us freedom; that we 
could roam where’er we would; but such'is not 
my condition. I am a mourner with deep grief 
and sorrow. I feel that I was stricken down mo spiritnaii«(n nnd Lii><*rniutn or wnyiand, 
just in my womanhood, when so much of the Mich., nnd vicinity,
world's business lav before me Now it is all will unite In a-Grove Meeting to ba held In that place on ■
gone arid I atnnn with onlv Jlcannfoni re. the 23th. 21th and 30tti ot June, 18'3. Speakers: Mrs. H.b„G “RQ am alonei with only discontent for Morse and Dr. J. L. York. A good time Is expected. A
u»y Companion. corJUl invitation Is extended to all ui attend. Goodaccom-

" This is the' storyof one who has gone on the modatloas wl1100 “^r/M^r,^ 
other side not| willingly, hut unwillingly; fori - G- ^. Dunwell, for Committee.
feel that I have no friends either on earth or in 
heaven. - ' :

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twentt 
cents for each additional line is required. A line of agate
type averages ten words.1

To the Liberal-Minded.

t - As the “Banner of Light Establishment” Is
hebe Thompson, notan incorporated institution, and as we could

My name is Phebe Thompson. I was the wife not therefore legally hold bequests made to us In 
or Lawrence Thompson. I was eighty years old, "
and died at the house of my son-in-law, Albion, 
n Kingsville, Ct. Admonish me not, for I will 

love the Lord. He has been my companion. He 
has safely housed me on the other side of life. 
Free from care and danger, free from all strife, 
and safe in my Father’s house. Oh, friends, 1 
have found many mansions, and into one of these 
J18’01 R°ne, throwing off the olden conditions, 
and taking on youth—that which was ever mine 
legitimately.

Oh, how beautiful lathis physical death, when UwUU.vv* ...» <u.u 
clearly seen and understood; when the angels eternal progression.

that name, we give below the form in which such 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand the 
test of law:

“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description 
of the property to be willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the 
doctrine of the Immortality of the soul and its
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN, 
Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil ol Dr. Benjamin Bush.
Office, No. 70X Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

TAURING fifteen years past Mns. Danskin has been the 
pupllofaud medium for the snIrHof Dr. Benj. Rush, 

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality.

She Is clairaudient and clairvoyant. Heads the Interim 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by hls fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits. •

Application uy letter, enclosing Consultation Feo, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danshin,

Jaan unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. Tubehculah CONSUMPTION has been cured 
by it.
Price $2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for $5.00. Address 

■ WJA^1LA11)A2^S1<1N, Baltimore, Md, March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer,

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
thia means the most obstinate diseases yield to his 

great healing power us readily as by personal treatment. 
Requirements are: age, fox, ami a description of the case, 
and a P. O, Order for ^5.00, or more, according to means. 
In most cases one letter is sufficient; but if a perfect cure is 
not effected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will 
bo sent at f 1,00 a sheet. Post-Office address, Yonkers, N. Y.

April 6.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addressed till farther notice .

GLENORA, YATES O O„ N.Y.

DR. W1LLIB may be addressed as above. From this 
point hecan attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

aud handwriting. He claims .that bis powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forma. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by hlssystem of practice when all others 
bad failed. AH letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circulars and References, April 6.
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DR.C. D. JENKINS 
^Vstrolog-er, 

MEMBER OF THE MERCURO, 
AND OF THK B11ITIS1I ASSOCIATION FOK

5

Astral,Cerebral and MesmerlcSclence,
No. 67 Dover afreet. Boat on, Mum. 

TERMS.
For Answering: qneatfone..,.......................... . -62,00
MTe-Rending, with advice for Future Di

rection...................................................   5,oo
For a Full Nativity from Birth ......................... ^0,00
FFH1E object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain 
JL a knowledge of the constitution and mental character. 

Thousands nre in pursuits that bring them neither honor 
nor profit, because they have no natural talent for their 
calling. It is necessary to know, as near as possible, the 
time of birth, also the place,

Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology” a great 
part of bls study, will give advice on all matters of sick- 
nesB, and will supp'y medicines In accordance with the 
planetary significations. Those given up by other physi
cians are requested to try him.

The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek Information, 
hisalm being to caution and advlsQwlth sincerity, and 
with tho most; scrupulous regard to the feelings and inter
ests of all, Send stamp for Circular. Feb. 16.

NEW ERA COFFEE,
Mate fm White Winter Flint Wheat, 

I* Vneqnaled an a Nutrltloum Healthful and 
Strengthening Table lleverage.

BEING freefrom the deleterious principles of Imported
Coffee, it can he thank freely by those who have to ab

stain wholly or In part from Imported Coffee.
It la used and recommended by our most eminent physi

cians in Boston and vicinity.
ANK YOVR GROCER FORJT.

NEW ERA COFFEE COMPANY,
JimoK.—hv 132 State street, Boston

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
Magnetic and Electric Powders.

Great Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Purifier.
A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MED

ICINE;, POltELY VEGETABLE.
The MAGNETIC k’OWDERS cure all Positive or Acute 

Diseases.
The ELECTRIC PO WDERS cure all Negatlveor Chron

ic Diseases.
1 Box....
0 Boxes.

Sent by mail.
31.00
5,00

. For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & HIGH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

SOUL READING, 
[Or Psyclioni cl rival Delineation of Character. 
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 

to the public that those who wish, and will visit lier In 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and pecuBarltlesot disposition; marked changes in past and 
future lite; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they nre best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; ai d hnus to the luliarmonhusly mar
ried. Full delineation, #2,00. and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centro street, between Church and Pra’rle streets, 

April C. White Water, Walwoitli t^
THE . j

boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform journal In publication, will enter 

upon its /brti/-A’wentA(47th) Year outlie 25th of April, 
1877. Price $3,50 a year.

$1,75 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses ah subjects connected with the happiness of man
kind. Address J. P. MFNDVM.

April 7*
. InventIgntor Office. 

Paine Memorial, 
Boaion. Mann,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and -state sex and age. All Meub 
clnes, with directions for treatment, extra.

April 20.—13W __ _______

MISS JENNIE RI1IND, 
Typical prophetic medium, gives sittings 

dally, ami will delineate the life, character, and sur
roundings of any, writing the wain* out In symbolic verso, 
bond handwriting, age amis a. $1,00, stamped and address
ed envelope, 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.

June 29,—I w*
■ MKN. HILL.

BLIND clairvoyant aud Magnetic Physician, re
liable hi the diagnosis nml treatment of disease, lu 

giving advice cm busim'S* and social matters. Fur sittings, 
$1,00. Letters containing live questions at swered for (1,00 
and two three-cent stamps by sending first Initial of given 
atid slrname, age and complexion. Office, 80 Dover, near 
Washington slicet, host on._____________ . June 29.
AIRS. E. A. CUTTING has taken rooms at 52 
Jj-L Village street, Boston, where she will continue her 
business as Healing Medium. She has been very, success
ful In lier specialties. Ladles suffering from nervousness 
and gcnorauleblllty will do well to consult her ami learn 
her mode of treatment and Its favorable results. Mw. Cut
ting gives Vapor and Medicated Baths at her house or at 
the residences of patient. . 1_____ ;______ iff—Mny IL

DR. H. B. STORER.
OFFICE 29 Indiana Place, Buston. Psychometric ex

amination of disease tl. Remedies adapted tocure all 
forms of disease, sent to all parts of ihe country. •

April 2o.- :nn___________ ____________ ___________

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM. Mang rfmarkable cures have 

been performed by the intelligences that operate 
tlirough her. office 329 Tremont street, Boston, Massr\ 

June 15.

Miss Lottie Fowler,
THE world-renowned Medical and Business Spiritual Me

dium atnl Magnetic Healer. 150 Tremont street. Room
8, Boston. Hours 11 to8, . June 15.

Susie Nickerson-White,
THANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brook

ins street. St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. .Hours 9 to 4.
Fob. 10.—Mw-

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician, 

Office at 8# Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston. Mass. 
Junel. .

MR#. IL DEAN CHAPMAN,

HEALING and Business Medium, has returned to her 
old rooms. No. 28 Winter street, Boston, where sho 

will be happy to seo friends and patrons. Patients treated 
at their homes if desired.________ _____ J nue 29
IM R. HENRY U. LULL, Business and Medical 
XvA Clairvoyant. Rooms943 Washington street, (cor. In
diana place.) Honrs from 9 A.M. to 12,2 to5. N. B.-Open 
for engagements with । Miners, Speculators, &c., to locate 
and assay minerals._________________ , 13W—April 20.

KINGSBURY, the wonderful Magnetic
A • Healer, will treat all diseases, and with his improved 

Medicated Vapor Baths he curesail Rheumatic and Chronic 
troubles. Rooms and board tor I hose who w ish. Exatnlna- 
tlonfreo. 15 Indiana Place. Boston. Mass, lw*—June 29.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Tost, Medical and Buslnoss-130 Castle st,, 

near UM Tremont st,_________13a’—April 6.

MRS. KENDALL,
Test AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 8« MontRomery 

Place, Boston, ___________ lw- June79.

MRS. V. M. GEORGE
WILL give Magnetic Treatment at her office, Room 4, 

No. 8J$ Montg' niery Place, Boston, Juno 1.
1VIRS.J.UJ EWELL, Inspirational and Heal

ing, suite 2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entrance on Ash st.) Honrs 10 to 5.

April _____________________________________
MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,

Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by 
mall 50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $i.00and 
2stamps. 37 Kendall street. Boston. June 22.

AS. HAYWARD'S Magnetized Paper per-
• forms wonderful cures. Two packages by mall, $1,00.

Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis street, Boston.
April 6. •

MUN. N.J. MOHKK, 
ELECTK0 MAGNETIC PlIYSK IAN, 6 Hamilton 

Place, onp. Park-st. Church. Electrical Vapor Satus. 
May 11,______________ ■ -_________________ _

, MRS. M. A. CARNES,
npEST AND BU&lNb^8 MEDIUM, mm removed to 103
1 Shawmut Ave,, Hotel Windsor, Room 2. Hours 9 to 5.
June 22.—4w* 1

PRANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium, 
L Spiritual and Physical Healing. <15 Clarendon street, 
near Columbus avenue. 4w»—June8.
AOS- EA.T0N, Business and Healing Medium, 
UX Hotel Sr.George, 8uite4, 1389 Washington st., Boston. 

Jun?8.-4w*
QAMUEL GROVEK, Healing Medium, No. 
KJ 40 Dwight nt,' Dr, G, will attend funerals if requested. 

Mar, 2.-20w* _____________________
pLARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- 

aplrational Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Me- 
ditim, 7 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass. March 23.
A VGUSTK DWINELLS, Clairvoyant,

XXTrancoand Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter st. Terni8$l.
April O.—6m

PRICE REDUCED.'

PHOTOGRAPHS
CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS.

Wm. While. 
Lnilicr Colby, 
Lane it. inch. 
Mm. J. II. Conant. 
A. .1. IlnvlM.
Mm. M. F. Ilnvl.. 
MInkUzzIo llotcil, ■ 
WIIIll.lll llcnloii, 
J. M. I'eeblCH. ' 
Mm. Cl. Ij.V. KIcIiiiioimI.

Dr. Fred. L. II. Will la, 
Mra. Jennie 8. Rudd, 
Moaea Hull.
Annie Denton Crldge, 
Tliomna Paine.
Monument to Paine, 
Spirit Bride.
Gerald Hausey- 
Mra. Conant and Vashti,

Any of tho above for 20 cents.

IMPERIAL OR CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.
Dr. J. Win. Van Nnmce. Judge Edmondta, 
Mra. A. D. Fridge, WilHnm Denton, 
Dr. II. F.Gardner, N. Frank White, 
Monon Hull. Dr. II. Slade,
Mra. C. L.V. niehwond, S.B. Brittan. 
Mra. Jennie N. Ihidd, "---- ” '“'“’"
A. J. DnvU.

Gerald MinUeyi

Will. White.
Iwane B. Rich.

J.M. Perinea. 
Dr. < hm l<M JI 
Iaitlicr Colhy

KATIE KINO. Materialized M|Mrll.,taken 
London, by MngiieMnm Light. .

JIBS. J. II. CONANT. Into Medium for the Ban<

In

i
;SM
"mJ

A Farm and Home
OF YOUR OWN.

VT°W Is the time to secure It. Only FIVE DOLLARS 
for an acre of the BEST land in America.

2,000,000 ACRES
In Eastern Nebraska now for sale, TEN YEARN’ 
CREDIT GIVEN; INTEREST ONLY SIX PER 
CENT. Full Information. sent free. Address <>. F. DA
VIS, Land Agent U. IMS, R , Omaha, Nebraska.

Jan. 12.—ISteow •

ner of Light, and Indian girl. VASHTI.
Any of the above for 35 cents each.

THK SPIBIT BRI DE. Mxp 8x10.50 cents.
TUB SPIRIT OFFERING. 50cent*.

Foi sale by COLBY & KICK, at No. 0 Montgomery 
place, corner of Province st (lower floor). Boston. Mass.

HAVING HAD 20 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE, 
IB successful In reading the planets connected with every 

event ot life. Charts ot Destiny for two years, and ad
vice on Business, Marriage, etc., $1.00; Full Life. $5,00; 

■ six questions on any matter, 50 cents, Enclose feo, with 
correct age. or tlmeof birth; If known, whether born night 
or day; It single, anil sex. All business by letter, and 
strictly conlldontlal. Address PROF. J. FAIRBANKS, 
No. 7 Buffolk Place, Boston, Mass. Enclose stamp.

June 29.—lw*

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
K, will be Issued semi-monthly at 5 Dwight street, 

n, Mass. Price per year, In advance, fl,50, postage 
15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and matter for 
tbe paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post
paid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

IL C. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice of Angcln.
Jan. 5.

I»SYCHOMETRY.
POWER bas beenPglven me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual capacities ot per
sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 

locations for health, harmony and business. 1’ersons de- 
.Irlng aid of this sort will please send mdtbelrbandwrttlog, 
state age and Bex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad- 
dresseo envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17,—t_________-______ ;_______________________

PHOTOGRAPHS '
. OF

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.
We have received from the studio of Mr. Barony, of New 

York City, an excellent photograph likeness of col. Rout. 
G. InGkRSOLL. the celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 35 cents; 
Carte de Vlsite. 20 cents. „

For sale1 wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. ___ _____ __________

VOICE OF TRUTH, 
A WEEKLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 

Spiritualism, the Harmonial Philosophy, 
AND ALL REFORMS.

A GOOD-SIZED QUARTO OF KIGHT PAGES. 
Mary D/^ Shindler, I Fdhorsand Pronrletors Annie C. Touhey Hawks, f honors anu l roprieiors, 

200 Union street, Memphis Tenni
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE: 

Per year................................................................42,50
6 months..................................................................... 1,25
3 months.......................................... . .......... ......... 65

The Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCHETTE.

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 
bucob of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 

Intelligent answers to quest Ions asked either aloud or men
tally, Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
sonic of tho results that have been attained through Its* 
agency, ami no domestic circle should be without one. AH 
investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlt 
should avail themselves of these “ Planchettes,” whlcl 
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Tho Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
bow to use It.
Planchette with Pentagraph wheels, 

Postage free.
.91,00.

Medlonicter Alhirliinent for VInnrhvtte, 81,30. 
Postage free.

Tho M EDIOMETER consists of a brass armature, hold
ing a circular pheu ot pasteboard and Is connected wlih 
the upper and lower wheels bv a rubber hand. 'I he paste
board lias the alphabet printed on It, and the long band of 
a cluck to point out the letters ns It Is moved by tlie opera
tor, It Is only applicable lo fully developed mediums.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowet 
floor), Boston, Mass._______ _____________ tf—DetLlB.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
. Dr. E. I). Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up in homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. 1 he followingnre soihe of its 
headings: The Law's of Nature; The Law of Power; Thu 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; Howto De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; Huw to Dress; How 
to Eat; What to Eat; How to bleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own ductors on the powerful 
and yet si tuple plums of Nature.

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place, 

corner of^Provinco street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,

California Sea Moss.
WE have received of Mr. B. Shrull, of San Francisco, 

Cab, beautiful bpeclmcna of prepared Sica Moss, 
finely mounted on card-board, which will be deposed of 

nt the following prlco:
Card, size4x7 Inches..................... .......................... 25 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province btreet (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on hand a quantity of back numbers of tho Lon

don Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature, which 
we will send by mail to any address for 15 cents per copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.

COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery 1’laco, corner of 
Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. tf
^nGOLD PLATED WATCHEN, Cheapest inThU 
^\Xkn<>wn woj Id. Sample Watch Free to Agents. Ad- 
V^drcssA. COULTER&CO;, 12S. Clark st,. Chicago.

Aug, 11. _____

. Ml WERAL RODS.
IM PORTANT to miners and treasure-seekers. Send for 

Circular to E. A. CUFFIN, 45 Bristol st., Boston.
June 8.—4w*

IVANTED, canvassers everywhere. Outfit* 
IT fr-e. Address MUNSEY A Pl.UMMKR, Lhbon

Falls, Maine. V Hw'-May 18.

OF .

Primitive Christianity
AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

In’two octavo volumes. Priio$5,00; single volumes $2, 
postage free. IM

CONTENTS OF VOL. I. .
l .-Spiritual Gifts. - -

II .—Inspiration and Mediumship. •
111.—Faith.
IV.—Gift of Healing, 
V.—Working of Miracles. .

VI.— Physical Manifestations.
VIL— Prophecy.

VIII.— Discerning of Spirits,
- IX.—Apparitions,

X.—Divers kinds of Tongues,
XI. -Try the Spirits.

- XII,—Conditions must bo regarded.
XIII.— Tlie use of humble means.
XIV.—Angels wore once mortals.
XV.-Spirits in Prison.

XVI.—Possession and Obsession.
XVII.-Witchcraft and Sorcery.

XVIII.-Hebrew Prophets and Mediums.
XIX.-Natural and Spiritual Body. ‘
XX.— Materialization of Spirit- forms. . i

XXI.— Table-Rappings and Tippings.
XXII.—Displeasure of tho Priests, Pharisees and Sad

ducees.

CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
I.-Splrit Writing. » -

II.—Levitation and Conveyance by Spirit-Power, 
III.—Insensibility to Fire. * .
IV.—Clairvoyance and Somnonibullsm.
V.—Clalraudlence. .

VI.—Dreams and Visions, ■ '
VII,—Trance and Ecstasy.

VIII,—Holy Ghost. >
IX.—Heresies and Contentions. ,
X,—Prayer. , . •

XI.—The Ministry of Angels,
XII.—Death. . ,

XIII.— The Spirit- World. • .
X1V. —Splrl tualIsm ami tho Church.
XV.— Spiritualism and Science.

XVI.—Conclusion.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province .street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass. ......    eow

The Golden (Melodies.
, A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music 
FOR THE USE OF 

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS. 
t , BY BiW. TUCKER.

This book Is not a collection of old music re-published, 
but tho contents are mostly original, and have been pre
pared to meet a want that has long been felt all over the 
country for a fresh supply of words and music.

PRICE

Cloth
ipoi

REDUCED

$1,00
SOo.

THK

Mystery of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF
OSCufKUXiES DICILEKrS

Tho press declare tho work to bo written in

Dickens’s Happiest Vein!
From tbe Springfield Union.

“Eachonoof tlw dramatis persona; Is as distinctly, as 
chaiaderlMieally hlmsell and nobody else. In the secoml 
volume ns In the first, and In both we’know them, feel for 
their laugh at Ihrin, admhe or hate> them, ns so many 
creatures of flesh and blood, which, Indeed, as they mingle 
with us in the progress of the story, they set m to be. Not 
only this.-but w.e are Introduced to other people of the hu- 
aglnatlmi, ahd - become. In like manner, thoroughly ac
quainted with them. These people are not duplicates of 
any In the first volume; neither are they bommonplaces; 
they are creations. Whose creations?”

There are forty-three chapters in the whole Work, which 
embrace that portion of It written prior to the decease ot 
the great author, making onk complete volume of-bs
pages. 
Cloth. 
Paper,

moo 
50

. Postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

Price Reduced from $1,50
TO

$1,00, postage free.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
‘ (MESMERISM)

AND

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Complete and Practical Treatise on that 

Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes.
Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing 

between Magnetism and Spiritualism, 
Ancient and Modern.

11V THK • ' ,
COUNTESS CAITHNESS DE NT. DOMINIQUE.

Having a large stock of this valuable work on hand, wo 
have di cltled to reduce the pi lee of the book so as to bring 
It within tho reach ot all. Thu work formerly sold for 
|l,50 and postage, but Is now offered for the extremely low 
price of 81,00. postage free.

Ay published from advanced English sheets.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. __________ .

The Psycho-Physiological Sciences,
AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.

BRING A IIKSI'ONSK UY

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative Powders.
BUY tim Positive# fur any and all manner of diseases 

except Paralysis, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and 
Typhus Fevers. Buy the NegiiHves for Paralysis, Deaf

ness. Amaurosis. Typhoid ami Tj phus Fevers. Buy a box
of Punitive anti Negative (half and half) for Cullll 
ami Fever. ......................... , , . ., _Mailed, postpaid, fur $l,Ma box, or six boxes for <5,90, 
Hem! money at mv risk and expense by Registered Letter 
or by Money < inter. Pamphlets mailed free. Agents 
wanted. Sud by Druggists.

Address, Prof. Payton Spence, LW Fast 16th street, 
NW York City.Hohl also at Banner of Light Office. April®.

ALFRKD R. WALLACE, OF ENGLAND;
PROF. J. R. BUCHANAN,OF NEW YORK;

■ DARIUS LYMAN, OF WASHINGTON; .
EVES-.SARGENT, OF BOSTON;

TO THE ATTACKS OF

PROF. AV. B. CARPENTER, OF ENGLAND,

. , AND OTHERS.

Those who have followed the course of tho crushing re
view of Dr. Carpenter which Dr. J, R. Buchanan has 
from week to week contributed to tho columns of tho Ban
ner of Light: t ’ -

Those who have perused tho well-weighed arraignment 
of this would-be explainer of Bplriluallsm which Prof. A, 
R, Wallack has given to the world: • ,

Those who have enjoyed the reading of tho clear-cut 
sentences In which Dariuk Lyman. Esq., has given ut
terance to hls thought lu this connection: inu|

Those who cherish pleasant memories of the telling blows 
dealt ny Kl‘KS SAHGKNT. E>q., in Ills admlrahle 5ruc/*«re 
“ Does Matter du lc Ail? ” :

Will be, we are sun*, glad to find nil this body of Irre
fragable evidence lorlHe tiuth and reliability of Spiritual
ism—together with much new matter on the same t<»ple— 
welded into a substantial mass In this neatly executed vol
ume. ,

Atul those who approach the book without having had 
]8uch preliminary reading, will find In It a mine of rare In
formation clothed hi attractive and read Ude form.

Th<i work Isono whirl! no student of the Spiritual Phi
losophy amt no public or private advocate of its teachings 
can afford to let pass without a thorough, a consecutive and 
a careful.reading, it should be circulated far and wide.
21 Paper,210 pp. Price 5o cent*, pnatngc free.

For sale whulesal and retail Jiy the Publishers. COLBY 
Sc RICH, at No. 9 Montgoni n-v Place, corneruf Province 
street (lower Boor), Boston. Mass.

Psychology; Rc-liicarnation; Sou’, 
and its Relations;

on, ’

THE LAWS OF BEING:
SHOWING . .

Tho Occult Forces in Man; that Intelligence Mank 
fests without Material; and tho Most Important

Things to Know.

ot Humanity. I ,’4* a jrar
nlir
of a war In Uh'* miuj 

RS/LYDIA 
Test Medium. 

IliM ....... .  New Ym

R, SCIENCE HALL, 
live Piilhsopliynml Religion 
’iris, fornix mantlin'. 40eta. 
u-, +5; cluhs"! leu, <10, and 

eei:1 bls <enis lor copy and
ulwi lluu s H 111 imuve W copies; harts 
malbl. ' llw-AplHlL

MYERS, reliable Trance and
n E:m, Tlili alee’, near 3laveniio,

The Cuscade House, Cascade, N.Y
HAS been m»M. Mils. AMHi KWS will remain there 

and huh! her Seann’s as mm ft and bring relieved of 
the rarenf th; house, will bring ni nelavnialili'conditions, 

and II l.t c<mlid-nlly belivvrd the in uilfustatlolK will bo 
stnm ger. . June 15.

TIIE MAGNET1 <' TREATMENT. , f

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CEN TH to DR. ANDREW 
STONE, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illus

trated Book on thin system or vitalizing truatmuuU

I l EALING Medicm - Enclose postage stamp. 
-I I Mus. 11. J.('URriS>, Bolivar, Allegany CuM N. Y. 

^TTlLLJTll __ _ ___________________ _ 
Fashionable Curds, no2ahke, with namelOo. 
post-paid. GEO. I. REED A CO., Nassau, N. Y.

Oct. fl

P It I C E R^ DUC E D 
From $3.50-

Man and his Relations
illustrating the influence of the

Mind on the Body;
THE RELATIONS OP THE PAUULTIRB 
ANO A ERECTIONS 10 'THE ORGANS 

AND THEIR IT NET IONS, AND TO 
THE ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND 

PHENOMENA OP THE EX
TERNAL WORLD.

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.
For fifteen’ years the author was employed In researches 

which resulted In the production of'this extraordinary 
hook, covering the wide range of Vltfil and Menial Phe
nomena as exhibited In ’ '

Man and the Animal World.
It Is, however, especially devoted to MAN—to the consti
tution and ,
Immortal Ex IM cure of ihe .Soul; Mm pre* ent Re* 

Dillons to the Body)
tpthe external forms and Internal principles of Nature, 
'and to the realm of Universal Intelligence.
‘.*Dli‘. BHUTAN’ grapples earnestly with the facts that have 
puzzled the brains of the philosophers of every ago and 
country, and has grasped hi Ids masterly class Bleat ionthe

Greatest Wonder* of the Mental World! f
In this respect his remarkable hook Isa

Collection of Rare CnrloNltlca, 
and must attract universal attention. At the same time 
the sludetH of

Pls*Ml«h»gr and Medicine.
The Div Ine ana Die norallai,

The Meliiphyairal Philosopher.
And the Political Reformer, 

will find it replete with profound uni profitable instruc
tion.

£9* Large I2uio, white paper, black cloth.
Price 31.50; postage free.

For sale wholesale ami retail by the publisher, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plarc. corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.
* " 7NEW WORK

i . “M. A, (OXON),” ON

PSYCHOGRAPHY
illustbated with diagkamn.

Postage paid.
Only such letters ns appertain to the editorial need bo ad

dressed to Mus. Shindler: all others must be addressed, 
M. Hawks. No. 7 Monroe street, to Insure attention.

Agentji for Jlie Benner of Light.
Mar. 16._____________________________ ___________

Catarrh^ Diptheria,
And all Throat Diseases curable, byithoalee of

DB. J. F. RBIGGN’S THROAT REMEDY.
Mn. Andrew Jackson Davis wrltM “Dr. Briggs’s 

Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections, 
including Dlptherla, I know to beequdlho tho claims in 
his advertisement.” Il

Price 50 cents per bottle. H <
W Never sent by Mall; by Express only.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. » Montgomery' Place, Boston, Mass. .
MBH. NELLIE B. BROVIN,

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, also Teat
Medium. Reads the interior condition of the patient 

whethoepresentorat adlBtance, and the spirits Drs. Loulu 
and Quimby treat the ca^e. Examination and Prescrip
tion, with stamp, fl,00. Send lock of bnir, ago and sex. 
15 years’ practice. No. 1, corner Maine and Waller streets, 
Bangor, Me. June29.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING Reven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Oh. Stonk. For sale 
'•at this office. Price fl,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 

by express only. __________ April G.
PT A AJHQAnother battle on high prices.T> A ftTNP 
a War on the monopolist rfn*w«iTlAUllTtX
A^“Sce Beattv’s Meat Newspaper full reply {se.ntfrte} be
fore buying PIANO or ORGAN. Reading latest circular. 
TV A P Lowest prices ever given. Adoress Ap/T A VQ II Alvygipi f. Beatty, Washington, N. j.VllvAiTo

Nov. 10.-ly __________________ -

P H. SPALDING, Jobber and Ketailer in Sil- dj-i QAA'
Ax?.T2r-?,*ted Ware, Watches, Chains, Pocket and 
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankee Mallons, 4c., 96 v w
Chauncy street, Boston. ttf-Feb. 10. Aug, 11,

-SALARY. Permanent salesmen wanted 
yufellbtap e Goods todealeis. No peddling. 
I Expenses paid. Address 8. A. GRANT
& CO., 2 tu 8 Home street, Cincinnati, O.

ORIGINAL PIECES.—Beautiful Angels are Walting 
for Me; There’aa Landof Fadeless Beauty; Oh, show me 
the Spirit’s Immortal A bode; Sweet Meeting There* Long
ing for Home; My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward; 
I shall know hls Angel Name; Walting ’mid the Shadows: 
Beautiful Landof Life; The Wllliilg’-Worker; Home of 
Best; Trust In God; Angel Visitants; Sweet Reflections; 
Looking Over; Gathered Home; What Is Heaven? Beau
tiful City; Not Yet; Looking Beyond; Let Men Love One 
Another; Strike all your Harps; Tenting Nearer Home; 
Welcome Them Here; Voices from the Butter Land, 
Chant—Come to Mo; Invocation Chant.

SELECTED.-We shall Meet on tho Bright Celestial 
Shore; Angel Care; Tin y’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels; Como, Gentle Spirits; Repose; Sweet Hour of 
Prayer; Chant; M<ving Homeward; Come up Hither; 
Bethany: (July Walting; Evergreen Shore; Gone Before; 
Chant—Hymn of tho Creator: Freedom’s Progress; Chan t 
—By-and«By; Shall we Know Each Other There? Angel 
Friends; Gentle Words; My Home beyond the River: Just 
as I Am; Sow lu the Morn thy Seed; A Child’s thoughts of 
Heaven.

Bound In boards, 35 cents, postage free; paper, 25 cents, 
postage free; 12 copies, paper. £2.50; 25 copies and up
wards to one. address at the rate of 20 cents per copy.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.

Works of Moses Hull.
QUESTION SETTLED : A CAREFUL Com

parison OF BIBLICAL AND MODERN SPIRIT
UALISM. Cloth, beveled boards, $1.50, postage 10 cents.

CONTRAST: EVANGELICALISM AND 
Sl’IItlTUALISM COMPARED. A companion to tho 
“QuestionSettled.” Beveled boards, $1,50, postage 10 

_ cents. _
WHICH: SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN

ITY? A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull, 
Spiritualist, and W. F. Parker, Christian. Cloth, 1,00, 
postage s cents: paper.,50 cents, postage 3 cents.

WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING. An inge- 
nlous Interpretation of the symbols of the Book of Dan
iel and the Apocalypse. Price 19 cents, postage 1 cent.

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit- 
• tlb work on love and marriage.. Paper, 10 cents, postage 

2 cents.
THE GENERAL JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT

OVERTURN INO. Price 10 cents, postage free.
LETTERS TO ELDER MILES GRANT. Being 

a Review of “Spiritualism Unveiled.” Paper, 25cents, 
postage 2 cents; cloth, 50 cents, postage 3 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass.

Beyond the Veil.
A very neat and entertaining volume, giving beautiful 

descriptions of life, occupations, etc., In the spirit-world. 
Dictated by tbo Spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, through tho 
inedluinshipuf Mrs. Frances H. McDougal and Mrs. Luua 
Hutchinson, of California.

As the copies or this work sent us are sold solely tor tho 
benefit of Mr. Randolph's daughter, there will bo no dis
count to the trade from the retail price.

Cloth, with a steel plate engraving ot Dr. Randolph. 
11,50, postage tree

For 3310 wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
door), Boston, Mam,

BY ALMIRA KIDD 
INDEX. '

introductory; Clahaudiencu; Theories contrasted on the 
Laws of Being: Prulcgumrmi. .

PautL—Whit IsGud? Soul and Its Importance; Mem
ory and Intelligence; intelligence w. Matter; Progressive 
Intelligence: The Animal iVorhl —its Uses; Creative 
Forces: Spirit Law amtiMatfer; Tynes and Races: Be-In
carnation, or Souls tinting Form: Fetal Life and Gener
ating; Childhood as Spirit; Demonstrated Illustrations on 
Re Incarnation. _ ....................................

Part IL—Occult Force* In Man: Duality; Clairvoyance 
and Psychology: Inspiration and Prophecy; Sensitives; 
Obsession; Unconsciousness. Delirium, Insanity: Rest, 
Sleep, and Dreaming: Valedictory; Our Solar System.

Cloth, $1.00, postage free.
For sale wholesale apd retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

& RICH,- at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street flower floor), Boston, Mass, .

n Oration on 
LEADERSHIP AND ORGANIZATION.

BY’ S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
DKL1VB11KD IN OVTUSB ON OCCASION OF TUB

ANNIVERSARY OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM
This Oration was propved on occasion of the Anniversa

ry of Modern Spiritualism, ami delivered lu outline at the 
iccvDt celebration in New York.

Paper, 15 cents, postage l cent. ,
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLRY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province Btreot (lower 
floor). Boston, MasH. ______________ _____
‘ PRICE REDUCED.

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
‘ - on.

21 TRUE HISTORY OB TIM MAX CALLED 
’ JESUS CHRIST.

Embracing lift Parentage, Youth, Original Doctrines 
and Works, Ills career as a Public Teacher and Physician 
of the People: Also, tbe nature of the Great Conspiracy 
against hhn, with all the Incidents of hls Tragical Death, 
given on spiritual authority from spirits who were contem
porary mortals with him while on the earth.
Given through the Modlunmhip of Alexander 

Smyth.
Price $1,00, postage free. k
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY *t RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
"Tor), Boston. Mass.________________________

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
UR, •

The World’s Agitator and Reconciler.
A Treatise on tho I’l>) Bleat Conformation of the Earth. 

Presented through the organism of M. L. Sherman, Al. D., 
anti writton by Wm. F. Lyon.

Price $2,00. postage 10 cents. 1
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Aloutgomery Place, corner of Province atroet (lower 
• floor), Boston, Mass.

List of Works bearing on the Subject. - 
Pivtace. 1
Introduction.
Psyrhogtanhy In the Past : (hihP*nsttiblm**Crookes.
I’e’rsunal Experiences In Private, and with Public Psy

chics.
funeral Curruharatiw Evidence,

I, —That At hated by the Sr.wxe*:
1. of Sight Evidence ot - m r. F.. T. Bennett, a Malvern 

Reporter. Mr. James Burns; Mr, II. D. Jmickcn.
2. Of Hrartug - Evidence of-Mr. Nurleatit Cox. Mr; 

Georgu. King, -Mr. HrnsiLtgh Wrjgw.ml. C:rmn Mouls, 
Banmess.Voii Vay. G. II.lAdsliead. W. P, Adshetid, E. H. 
Valter. J; L. O'Sullivan, Ifipr*Sarben’, JaninsO'SargenL 
John Wrthvrbve. H B.sb>|4r, C. A. Greenleaf, Public 
Committae with Watkins L

II —From the H’rHinp bf \t.angnag>s unknown to the 
Psychic: •

An* lent Greek—Evblune«W’'Hon. R, Dale Owen and 
Mr. Blackburn (S’a«le); Dtihih German, Fiench, .Span* 
Lsh, pi itugiipse (Slub.'): RtiAhui-iF.vhlence of .M uinmo 
Blavatsky (Watkin): B miah^ Eypl-nce of T. T. Tim*- 
yenls (Watkins): (’hlnese ( WatgIns);

III. —From Special Trst/f ichichiPrtcludePrevious Pre* 
paration of thr IPrtf’Hp.*

Psychics and Conjurers Contrasted; Slade before the Re
search Committee of tho British National As-oclatlon of 
Spiritualists; Slade Tested bv C. Carter Blake, DpC. Scl.t 
Evidence of-Rev. J. Page Hopps W. II. Harrison, and 
J. Seaman (Sladi): Writing within Slates securely screwed 
together— Evidence of MrS. Andrews and J. Mould: Die- 
tkllonjjf Words al the Time of the Exp> riment-Evidence 
oVZ a ch. WaUace. F.R.G.S., llenslulgli Wedgwood, J. 
P.; Rev Thomae. <>»llei, W. Oxley, George Wyld, M.D., 
Miss Ktslhigtmry: Writing In Answer to Que-tl ms Inside 
a Closed Box-Evidence <4 Messrs. Adshead; Slrtementdf 
Circumstances under which Experiments with .F, \V. 
Monck were conducted at. K*lghuy; Writing on Glass 
Coated with WhlteJ’Aint-Evidence uf Benjamin Cole
man. .. ...........

Letters addressed to The Times, on the Subject of tho 
Prosecution of Henry Slade, by Messrs. Joy, Juad, and 
Prof. Barrett, F.lt.S.E.

Evidence of W. II. Harrison, Edltoruf Thu Spiritualist. 
Summary of Facts Narrated.
Deductions, Exnlamitioirs, and Theories. -
The Nature of rh Force: Its Mode of Operation—Evi

dence of C. Carter Blake, Doc. SeL, and Conrad Cooke,
L _1 • English edition, cloth, 152 pp. Price $1,25, postage 10 

cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. '

The Religion^f Spiritualism.
COLBY A RICH. Tcblishkhs and Booksellers, 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, have jy«t hsued a pam
phlet of home forty rag«‘s Rearing tlie above title, and from 
tlie facile and eruiilte pen of ■

eugMeIcrowell, m. d,,
Author of “The Identity of Primitive Christianity aud 

Modern Spliltualbm,” etc., etc.
Among, the prime points of consideration In thia work 

may be mentioned:
Whnt In Religion?

NplrltunllMH In n Religion.
The Religion of Nnlrltunlliini Identical with the 

. Religion of J chum.
Spiritualism, the author holds, dues not seek to make 

claim as a salvatory agent “unm which wo can can tho 
burden of our sins: it only enlightens our mind*, makes 
clear our duty, nml points ns to the way lu which we can 
elevate ours. Ives; and if, with this knowledge, we fall to 
walk righteously, thd greater Is our condemnation.”

Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Ihtor). Boston. Mass.

l>If*CX>llJ>il2:S
. THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter Mfour 

ordinary books of the same bulk. It Includes

Fifty-Four Discourses, ,
Reported ver&atim, and corrected by Mrs. Tappan's 

^Guides; •

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 
, and Sixteen Extracts.

Plain Cloth ,2,00; gilt ,2,50; postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and ret.il by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. » Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mau.

;
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which tin-niediros nre i-ndeavinnig to bring to 
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men uf tbiit pnrt of New England nre anxious to 
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me death.”.
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, "exposure,") who Helen swore on the wit- 
ne.s.T-stand that she fraiidulrnlly personified at

: the Bliss stances in Ogden street, and lead
; ing her by the hand near where Mr. Janies 
' Bliss and I were sitting, she knelt and said, “I 
: have done you a .great wrong, but all 1 can now 
I do Is to ask your forgiveness.” Mr. Bliss, who, 

I understood, had, on previous occasions,of like
, kind, driven Helen away with opprobrious epi- 
■ thets, now, at my request, forgave her. ’ 
! At Mrs. Boothby's, last evening, both Helen 1 

Snyder and old Mrs. McCarty put in their ap
pearance, the poor suffering but repentant Helen 
having, no doubt, been drawn to this circle on

; account of the grateful emotions she felt for one I 
• who had befriended and expressed sympathy for j 

her in il’hiladelpliia on the trying occasion re- , 
ferred to. |

: Near the close of the circle 1 asked of Robert i 
Bret Stickney, the controlling guide and guard- ■ 
lan uf the medium, what would be the result of | 
the conflict that was now impending between j 
the friends of our physical and 'trance mediums j

i and tlieir persecutors? Robert replied that the | 
‘ deft nee of the mediums was being conducted by j 

a b.u.d of spirits of great wisdom and power, i
' who would, with file ci operation of tlieir friends 

on earth, certainly triumjih in tbe end. •
, Tho-;. R. Hazard.

I'arhrr House, lhnt.il,, Juin-‘Pith, tuts. ■ I

noienieiitHOt'l.cr'tiirerHHiHt Heilitinin

unut link, tin! I>p.h> t J].-d.i:.-< 
Iht-ffi'r.'. m lu-uri- pi< ti ;•’ .o*. 
to UP* • !!.rt- ..a the M .?< ;.i} | j. i

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS. JUST PUBLISHED.

SlimiT Skiimos.—Love one human living purely and 
warmly, ami ><m w ill love all. The heart, lu tills heaven, 
like tbo wandi-tliig sim, secs nothing from the dewdrop to 
the ocean but a mirror which It warms and Illis.

The womlerfiil anrceM of the telephone b ad owing to the 
fad Hut you can attach one end of It to the mule 
addre-s him in seven languages wl'hmit running tne risk 
of getting kicked.-Philad'bM'i chronicle. ■

A bar of Iron worth »-5 made Into horse shoes la worth 
|IO; made Into hudlcs Is worth tku! made Into lieu-knife 
blades Is worth fa TH; made Into balance springs for 
waty'hes Is worth ♦25o.Uo.. Sinh lathe power of Industri
ous labor over raw material.

“urn MI.KNT T'KIEM'*-"
Carl Silencer, In a recent iiuinhor of the Independent 

Age. (Alliance, O..I voices In a unmet headed as above 
sentiments which are getting to lie inure and more preva
lent among the thinkers In the churches of our time. 
Though, unlike the Spiritualist, he nukes •’ the beloved 
silent, bls acknowledgment ut tho fact of Ihelr presence 
and action and the view- of the change calk'd death to . . ... .... ... (M

Dr. J. M Feeble., j, I,Muring for a few Sun
day in Philadelphia. He is engag-d to beat sev- 
oral of l he grove and camp in nt ing, in Mussachu-,'

a. a th, w I,., lust nu timu in commit to th.- n-cm* . 
w I bp m.: th-ih.. h , ., n. far a-. | (v"ibh-1 be-
tween tie and In’, per'i-euti.i', thereby ■
hip.nxj t-» -I.irlt! him imin tlm injustice which 
hi* ‘.nC;^ I'.d Hf iH, r, •mppotlrtl by H bigoted 
nine ^mtr, -ou^ht t<> bmp up m him

K«u l'.h purpose m»»n»y ^a* tru ly otntribut- 
»d , in fact, it -rrini-4 that mchh^ was h it nn-

A : tl .-1-!.-- ot th’- tir-t d.r. 's pri e-'. ding', after 
a as I. in .1 t!,’ i a - woo d pHib.ildt la-t '"Uh' 
y -. retell I li e .ll! .I.IJ’IUI IHUellt neoes'lll y, 1'lllW- 
-, t’.- ti agi -Inite, train. <1 the annum I fur which 

i- a ,i-i. q.,:i..! !o s. l ine our atL i,dance nt tlie 
\t ..... uli. 'aI. ii upon s.-vi-ial gentl'iiien ut 
!. I-.- . ' '■•’■id :.. bociitne stiri-ti.—one nn en.

l.-x^l'
1, Ham

■IH ilnrinn July aqj Au Euly in Septum.
ber he will probably go WeM to attend a serk s

t'apt. IL H. Brown M .sed an engagement of 
five weeks (twelve lecture-) at New Orleans, on 
Sunday, June tilth. Ac'.i'mpaiiied by Mrs Brown 
and Mr. Vandercuok, he will go to Terrell, Dallas, 
and Dennison, Texas. At the latter place a dis- 
etiy'imi is expected witli Bev. L. W.Scott, Chris
tian. Address them for one month at-Shreves-
port, La., care of (,’oi J. W. Fuller. -

W.. F. Juiiileson addressed a large concourse , 
of people in Fore l Park, Ottawa,'Kansas, on | 
Stiiid.iy afternoons, Julie tdtli ami 231. He will ' 
probably speak in De Sota, Garnett, Sabetha, j 
nnd Burlington; Kansav dining his summer so- ' 
J-mrir.in that’State. His, address Is Box 1250, ; 
Kan-fas City, Mo. '. i

Mfs. M. C. Jacobs, gumi welfth street, Louis, 
ville,, Ky., is very highly spoken of liy a corre
spondent as being aw excellent' test-medium.

Aps. Nettie Pease Box, editor '.Spiritual-Of
fering, occupie.sthero'trum of the Cleveland (O.) 
Society of Spiritualists the last two Sundays of
Juyeand through July. Personal communion- ' 
yob. should be addressed to that city, 2-1 Fulton

Thonuis Cook Is engaged in Central Iowa. He 
lately gave a course of lectures at Nevada, Iowa. 
He will 'peak for a few months in Newton, Jas
per Co , Ioimi, where I e may be addressed. Mr. 
Aithur,, the musical m< ilium, who was with Mr. 
<’., is now -topping nt Union, Hardin Co., Iowa. 
. Mr~. Chita A. Field lectured in Buxton’s H^ll, 
South W.are, N. H,., Sunday afternoon and even
ing. June 23.1. Mio . would like to make other 
engiiL'i h i ids. -Address her No. " Montgomery

Mr-. M. A. Caines, of 4113 Shawmut avenue, ; 
this city, the well-Hnown,medium, will be absent :

i , wh" linl leqllb-r '.'en Dr. Nlaile nor fieto tl.e e.ty friinujuni' 21th Hi 2!Hh. Spiritual- . 
• 'tii.'at(ii.' in New Beiifonl nml vicin- .ni.;:! I:.- -aw n- 'tanding in the prisoners’ 

i.vtip.d wdh defrauding nr atlempting to 
.1 l .-i M.ii—t’. G 'iil-J-rt'.

tao; Being hq'lllid. till' question 11* to 
• a :!.-in 'lii'iild .'Ign tl.,- Imnd' wii' -oon

i rvict s of a good medium will I

„ It.,,! among tliem-elve

; find la r, at 1'7'.Tli it.nell street, tliat city, between 
' the dates above nn utioned.

(’. Eantde Allyn addressed the Spiritualists of

The Principles of
light and color

INCLUDING AMONG OTHER THINGS

The Harmonic Laws oj the Universe, the jEtherio- 
Atomic Philosophy-of Force, Chromo Chem

istry, Chromo Therapeutics, and the Gen
eral Philosophy of the Fine Forces, 

togelherwith NumerousDiscoveries 
and Practical Applications. ‘

niustrated by 204 exquisite Photo-Engravings, be. 
sides four superb Colored Plates printed 

on seven plates each. ’

wlih'h he gives expression, provo a heart "near to 
kingdom."

uh. not to alien skies and far- nt spheres 
Wo render our belov- il.! They do not go 
From io In going lo G-ol. we.iireij know. 
Whin If they make no answer toonr tears . 
Is not He silent to us all our yimrs .' 
And i. t his arms are rouiul us In our woe: 
So u.oy who Shure wiih him th • power to liiess 
Must share Ills lienrne-s liU'l Ins si emiiess.

' I’.-rhai’sthej s.dtly savot ns. •■ I he Heun : 
or ii, wlui <i w.-il uni I ou-.iiu .uuAiis-1 Iio tom us,
t.’trnai nya ny'>rs* ........ — z
N-rrvrr i.«t-d tbe vob e tn>m heaven that th, 

“ *1 hey aie the d<M l, who yet bell -v.- in du.ita.
Members of the human lac-' have n't much tn be prowl

/, idler all.
■In mil iu u.ilib'iy. by iheebpliatit in

stn-hgtb. aml’hy ilir m.mkey In m mo-ry. Bui there Is 
ol.r thing lu nlih Ii they 'Ui ra" all of jthi'-e, as well as the 
rest of the auluu! kingdom, iind llul Ii Ilie C-Mueltj to

Whet, Hamlet said. "S.-.uim ma lam .- .say, * om ’ 
s,am-.''b<- na-n'l mUHm' p i uy. but tmd im-t killed.) 
h-wl hg - lliaclilbc agon I In I In' ti"ui hall. - IlaicK> lie,

Tin- follow Ing nuilre I- l«led errbathn l,y u Frem'limin

T,-n iluil.u. lu-i- fi’i' lum." ’
Tivelvi- or tblrtrim ie.u.' ago liuo;i-5klrts were maiiutac- 

tiiri’il by the iliuihairls. New the iiihiniTS Is complelelj 
(leail, not a single iiiainiMi’tory Is III iqn'ratloh—amt tlioii- 
sainls ot goats ale deprived of Ihelr principal ankle of 
fiitiL - __ _  ___ _  _

Wbat l< serving Gull ? ’T is doing good to man.-Benja
min franklin. •,

The Iniinbv’-bei’Is on hla ear, 
Thebiitteitbl'iiia.l;

Tliet rii’ki t i hlil’-a lay ii:n-1 drear, . .
; The bullfrog’a awful glad.

' ' '' ^ ”3R • t-(Hoch, hr.
Tlie gentle ’skeeter warl.leth now, 

■ ’ And says that bhio'l will tell; .
The nickiiiai’licrawh’ili-lowly home, 

..... ............... Abds HlUielh, " All Is well.” ..go -
.............. Next! * . ■

■ —(Boston Post.
The bedbug runs'a-ilown the wah,

, Aud drop, upon tlie.lied; ’ .
-. . Its body was quite thin and lank, L

But niiw't Is fully fed. —(Digby.
. A bad heart Is like the Jaundice, that sees Its own dingy 
yellow In the purest Illy. ■

A liver’s complaint—It costs too much to live,

. THE TllbEE FISIIEHS,
Three fishers went cautiously out the back-door.

In tie- morninggleatu, while tlieir mothers slept; - 
Each thought ot hl) si la ol ne'iu desi iTeil once more; -

And the pious boys jeered them as downward they crept, 
Bur bo) s « III fish

. While muiliers are snug, 
For ilsh-ho "ks are pknty 

Ar d worm-ins'a drug, 
And tlie bon,I Is mil ot gudgeon. .

Three mothers rose up In tlieir righteous wrath
A. sium us they'liiuml that tlieir mr-iii'liig were gone; 

Each Kiiiglit tar her slipper and followed trie palb
Where the dear ones iwl vanished al early uawu; 

■ For boys willA—hwik.’’ • .
. Though mothers are stern;

■ And In snill.-s they went forth, .
' ‘ ' Hur In tears lliey remrn.

Though Hie punil Is full of gudgeon. 
Three urchins lav siipperh’ss down In their beds,

Ami Ilir) sighed wm-u tlieir mothers bad left them 
aluue—!j

To put up with the world Is better tlmr to control It.
This Is tire very acme nt vli ini'. 1

Turn tblhe ey' suiii" tliyseit. and beware thou Judge not 
tbs' deed-of o her men. Hi judging ol others a mall lalior- 
eih iu vain, otien i-i rmh. and. easily slniieth; but In judg
ing amt discussing ot himself, lie always laboreili fruit- 
Inby; ____ _ __________ _ . .
TTWIt a l'oy/!;its u ball through a parlor window, the boy 
may'iio\"l>iseiils liming, but the man who owuu the window.
Is h.vai lably pin out.

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT.

CONTENTS,'
-Harmonic Laws of the Universe.
-Im-nnirleni'y ot the Piesent Theories of Light

CHAI'. 1
CHAI'. 2..............and Force. .
CUM'. 3 -Tlie Etherlo-Alomlc I'hllosopby of Force.
CHAI’.
Cilar.
CHAT. 
CHAI’

4,—The Sources ot Light. 
5,-('hromo Chemistry.
s.

Chai'. S.

Clnemi-Therapeutics or Chroniopathy. 
■ Chromo Culture o( Vegetable Life.
•Chromo Philosophy. ■

CHAI’, t).-Chromo Dynamics, 
Fulces. (,

CHAI’. I".—Chruino Mentallsiii

in HlgherGrade Lights and

11 Mimtgmni’iy Place, curlier nt Province street (lower

NEW WOKKS.

BUDDHISM AND CHRISTIANITY

Face to Face ?
Or, An Oral Discussion brtwn the li e Migettuwatts, 

a llU’i:hist P-irst. and IDv. D. Stic", an English 
Clrrggman. laid at Pantura, Ceginn, with an 

Introduction and Annotations

BY J,. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Paper. 99 pages. Price ii cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COL BY A RICH, at No. 

ii Montgomery Clare, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, ■

The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism,
. BV J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Dlremsliig—"Talmudic Proof of Jesus's Existence:’? 

‘•The Dlslliictlmi belwem Jesus anil Christi" “The 
Moral Estimate tint Leaillng American spiritualists put 
upon Jesus of Nazareth;" “The Commands .Marvels, 
and Spiritual Gifts ut .le-us Christ:’’ ’'-The Philosophy ot 
Salvation thr- ugh f’lirlst:" “The Belief ot Spiritualists
and tin* Church . I the Future;” . '

Paper. Pi k e to cunts; postage free. , ,
’ For sale wholesale aud retail, by .COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
Hour). Boston. -Mass.__  __

Voices from Life’s Thither Side.

IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE?
' WITH

ELEVEN OTHER LECTURES
* OE CHEAT INTEHEST.

Gt\:^n in Chicago, III., by and through (he trance-me
. . diuuiahip of ,.

MRS. CORA L.V. RICHMOND.

CONTENTS. _
Is Materialization True I' if so, its Philosophy? 
Materlallzh K Possibilities. <f Thu Fraicrnhh-s of Disembodied SouTS> 
John Wesley’s Seircli lor Heaven. *-— JohnAVedey s Farewell to Earth.
The Decimation. Capabilities aud Possibilities of Dlsem- 

bodleu Spirit*. ‘ '
Lecture by Spirit Robert Dale Owen.
The Xe« Nat Inn. „ . .The Tree of Llfe-lts Spiritual Significance.

'A Serine n for tlie New Year. • » « »If Evil as ue l as Good is part of the scheme of Infinite 
Wbdoim then What Is sin. and Whr Right and Wrong?

Christ’s Succt’S'on : Ills Mission on Earth, and Time and 
, Manner of Manifesting His Presence to Mankind.

Price, cloth, 73 cents; paper covers, 50 cents; postage 
free. ’ ;For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour', Boston.1 Mass.
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Spiritual Spheres
. FOUR LECTURES-:

Given by and through the Trance-Mediumship of

COKA L. V. RICHMOND.

1.—Tli<*‘Sphei'v of Self*
- 2,-Th\\ Sphere of Ileneflceiico.
3.-TI1C Sphere of hove and Windom.
4.-Review of ‘’Spiritual Spheres.”

These ilb-courses are ropleta with thought, and scattered 
throughout ihelr entire length are sentence.* which corus
cate vividly with the consecrated tire ot Truth.

Paper, th pages. Price 15 cents, postage free.
• For sale wholesale and retail liy the publishers, COLBY 
A 1MCJL at No. » .Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
BtreelGoweiJh^LBostuiLMaf •̂ - . '

Goon Hisisfei t ints-No. l.-l’eiTimignnateor I’ot- 
ush. i'i,e I'Uit. I tl.<-1me salt Is dlssulvcd lu onu hunilreit 
(allset waler. Where'lie cnideiiialerlaMsuwd, llvo tu 
o-ii pints of It tuone huudieil nt wa’er will sutllce. Tills 
tli-'i.h et.int acts upon liquor, anil lias Utile efieet uli solids. 
■ Il.raM of Health .

A n eilllor olhrsb rewao) ol llveilullars for tbe best treat
ise on "liow.tu make oul-iloor life attractive to the mos* 
■into.'’ ' ___ ____________

."''''.T11 '^ ''n,ir,'Lv- Lhwi'H, Mil"., at-Giant! .Army'Hall, Suniiny 
nib riK'on utbVTv ninu, June 23,1. She lecturi siin iit oranxi. ty on that ground.

' Tb. ' pi"Ve.| to b.- only the c.’nimencemeiit of 
mq'ial e,,nt,': p.r JiHlice during the sue-an

in .1

■ !mg -"u-n'i’f 'hi- couit, which i xtendi d 
t .i | i i "d "I .' 'ii..' w -. ks. A!' nn time dur- , 
cl..''tin:! wa- I a!’..- tu ili-covi'r Ibat the mag- -- - "";-- *
.it.- ii..ub- :!.•• .slight.-,>t alb ii;pl t" eiim enl Ins 
Ju li ■>', G. aiiy 'howHig by I.is rulings tli'nt 
\ !li- bn:i, ”1 a ,tiin! was i. ipjli. d to enable 
. tu| .i-'tl.......nt.-niT, winch !/.■ lost no titin-

Hiivitig aidioi|’iitei! LT-, Ur. .'Gadi'’s solicitor 
bad pD-vimi'Iy | h p in d tlie ne.>-"iiry document' 
for.ah appeal, wim'li, with the magistrate's-sig
nature. would be complete ; and to wl^cli he was 
r.quested tn aflix hi-, i ilii'la) initegijiph befme

there again < r. Sunday next. She will attend the 
siiiiinicr eainp-iiuetings nieiv in process of prepa- I 
ration, but wi 1 al-u answer calls to speak wher-

। ever her s> n ice' are desired. Address her at
,.Stoneham, Ma-s. _

The Leave), writ!. Times of a recent date speaks 7 
j>f a bellite by Win. Emmette Coleman before i 
the Academy i f Science of that city on Darwin- ■ 
ism, a.' Tavng Isen "pronounced' by all who 
heard it a> uii> ui the ablest and must interesting ; 
ever present, d tn tlie Academy.” i

AT. Temi Ie informs ns that J. Frank Baxter
gave a lecture in tl.e Town Hall, Westborough

' - leaving tin

a.I 11 I Ik
) i. t-. tn.ii law

>o urrat

or.p afr*: u •’! •?. :u< <l< flaring f^i " fr» »-tradf 
(ill Uh H?* !•;* 1 Atul pith hl-»’ HlR'.!'," lUul UU' 
put‘ihir it- itmiuiiH!^ auahH t v uxHtine huv

' into t 
Of ti e sion in Coneunl, that 

e weakm " of which
Is only 1 i|i'..ii’n! l-y tl e a--urance wilh wl.icli it 
is B'-imi'd !u tk, -e fe'guliir', wko wi-h the. law 
rttami'd >.ti tic -taint,• b..,.!:- for their own per
sonal am! p'ei.maty ugL’iamlizeiiieiit, viz: .They 
nn1 ep. '.,b, j.. '..nil g that tlie changed position 
of the m’a-papers in their loealitit-s is owing to 
large amoait' uf n,,,-.iy sent over the Imrdir 
from h!-i“r-'.':- tt< to leavupthe periodical press 

. of New Hamp-hiieI Tlii-groundless-insult to 
the «.'dit"rs ot the ii-a'papers thereabout, who
are working । min-ly on prindple for the public 
and for” - - -

court room. This’Carried tip' case
over to the Court of Scions, which would eon
vein' in 'lunethit’g over two mnnth.., or in the.!
hist day- of January, when the case wa, brought । 
before Judge Edliti, supported by over a score of , 
magistrates. . . . j

Emm this court the doctorWas immediately j 
diwh.irgi'd by Judge Edlin.'on the ground that 
the conviction upon which Flowers had sentenced । 
him wa., untenable.' 1

- During ail this time there was no lack of 
friends, who never faltered for a single moment. 
And I. believv 1 am safe in saying that some 
would willingly have taken the doctor's place 
and borne the sentence, if by so doing they could 
have released him —providing lie hail been com

. polled to serve the sentence of three months at 
hard labor. 1 ’

And now, at this distance of time and space

Mass., on Friday evening, June 14th... The ad- : 
dress, Die singing and Die tests were listened to I 
with marked a lention. '....................... '

Dr. 11. P. Fairfield will speak for theSpiritu- j 
alist Society in .Stafford, Conn., Sunday, June |
30th. He would like to make other engagements. 
Address Greenwich Village, Mass. .

Henry C. ^.ull has returned from the West, 
and can noa'be' found at No. 943 Washington 
street, Boston.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham was in Newburyport, 
Mass., June bith; in West Newbury, June 18th ; 
in Georgi town. June 19;h and 231. Wilt be in 
Quincy July 7:h. Will attend Lake Walden 
Camp-Meeting. ' . ‘ ,

. >rAHE THAT IM RI’.
To be a poet and i.bt to know it

Would be a wvinlrons pliy:
But tbe reverse in I gilt be still worse, 

Whether hi town or city. . .
.'- There’s many a one could rhyme like fun, 

. It such to try were willing;
Others theie be .who .ran not see

. When poetry they ’re killing. /—
Blrds.that can sing should wake tbe string

\v ideh y k Ids poet Ic 111 e; .
While crows ami owls and such-like fowls

■ Should let alone the lyre.—; Old Colony Burd;
Some people haven way ot thinking that what they are 

about miut be pleasing lolkukH oidy it Is unpleasant 
enough tu themselves.-Jeun Znps'uw. • '

Poor man*, he was banged and bruised and bittered. 
One eye was black and the, other winked like unto a fried 
clam. I), and J. kLked upon film In pity. At length Joe 
broke the silence by saying:

1 ••That man must bo convinced, for he has had a pretty 
good test." ' '

| •• I’est! teiJt!" broke from Dlgby'sllps. “Test! what

®®

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, where .Media may be de
voloped, through whom they may commune wl’h Spirit
Friends: together with a Declaration of Principles and 
Keller, with Hymns and Songs designed fur Circle and So*

■ clal Singing, Compiled bv James H. Ydnngrv 
Paper, is pages. Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by CULBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgiunety Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mn*s

•Ki
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. , . , from the place where-ithese scenes occurred,!
- ■ H’1'*! “f ilir ureatfst number, i find myself unable to give tlie .reader any-1
Jr th.'Ir’4, g <v!l|f’ k’l-iitl^ d,^ Ij^, a| (nieipujte idea of Die amount of true I
Of the pH.-: irah rtiity th’te, and it' ujterers ' . . . . . ' ___ ..... I
treated, in cnii.iiig time, to theexcuriattoiv.which friend-hip manifested toward Dr. blade by linn- t 
they so rlcl.lv ib-i:ve. , dreds of ntble men and women, iiot only in the;

Since when 1. ive tl"’fri.-mU uf pr 'gre« in nii’il-' ....................... .... . - - - i
' iclne (or tl.r ’'..’gy. fur tliat matter. ) attained to 

' such wondertul peiT.niary piiw- r-in any Ci-m- I 
monwealth that tb.'V have' had th.- mean's to en- '
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»■THE SPIRITUALIST NE WSPAPER.
AHEC0RD of the Progress or tbe S'deuce and Ethics 

uf SphliualUm. Established in I860; The Spiritual
ist is the recognized organ of the educated. Spiritualists of 

Europe. - 1 ■
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit

ed States. in advance, by International Postal Order, the 
fee for which I.C5ct( payable to MR. W. II. HARRISON, 
38 Great Russell street, Bloomsbury, London, is *3,75, or 
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner ot Light office, 
Boston, $4,00. tf—May <. 4test I how ?”

“Ohl” replied Joe^” do n’t you see he’s been some
where and bad a con-test ?” - . , • .

•♦Ah, yes,” said Digby, “ I see! he’s been to a rapping 
medium,”  .

Who Is It with funereil tread
Comes slowly home and goes to bed,
And utters what Is best unsaid ? ' ’

. \T Is he who fished f Ince rose tbe sun, . f
Subsisting on a single bun, — ■ - 
And after all caught nary one. .

BANNER OF LIGHT
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WORLD DEVOTED 

TO THE ;

SPIKITU AL PHILOSOPHY.
w iLetter from 1*. G. Leyinarie.

Messrs. Colby A- Rich: Gentlemen and Brothers 
in Faith; ’ ’ W .
1 have jii't founded, with' tho ccoperatlon of 

liberal frimil- who wish to contest Materialism, 
a scient tie sG-h-ty for psychological study.

1 am at tl.e same time Director General of 
the Society for the continuation of the spiritual 
works of Allan Kardec and of the Scientific So
ciety, which 1 have consolidated at1 No. 5 Hue 
Seure dis Petits Champs, up one flight, next to

ISSUED WEEKLY ,,
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS. •

GOLBY & RICH, *
■ Publlsliera and Proprietor*. ,

Tbe July Wide awake gives a gossipy paper about 
Joaquin Miller In Its Poets' Home Series. It Is Illustrated 
by a portrait from a1 recent ,photograph, and. Is from tbe 
pen of Chas, F, Richardson of the 8. S. Times. •

Tbe shabbiest letters of tbe alphabet are C D.
—■ - . — . _ * A .

The theological trampswbodlsgracethe T.ord's Day each 
w-ek at the Park bi their sen-elees ravings need paralyz- 

■ Ing. IGspectab J people ate deserting wbat should be one 
o-our most p -p Utir places of resort In consequence. Two 
of those nmiiniehanks got so warmly In dispute last Sun- 
<iawS1iat'1they freelv consigned each other lo (he hottest 
sp-.f known to Scripture readers.—Toronto (Canada) AU. , rern*-r. . ■ . '

Isaac B. Rrcn 
Luther Colby 
John W. Day.

Business Manager, 
.Editor, 
.associate editor.

Aided by alaroecorps ot able writers. .
THE H ANNEK is a first-class, elgbt-page Family News

paper, coutalnlug forty columns of interesting 
and instructive Reading, embracing 
A LITERABY DEPARTMENT. 
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES. • 
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical anil

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. r
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in tbe 

world, etc., etc. _______________

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.

city of London, but throughout England. , 
Fraternally, J, Simmon 

)~p»ilanti, Mich., June 'iath, 1878. _ . the Palais Royal. \Ve haye^a room tMre'which 
will aeeoiniib'date two hundred arid'fifty ^ three 
hundred persons, which opens June 1st; there is 
also a joum for reading, writing, etc. '"

Will you. 1 beg of you, oblige me-by announc
ing in the Banker <if Light, for the (benefit of 
your readers who are coming to Paris, that the 
grand "(.’itch'-Room ” and Library, where they 
can write their letters, will be open to them frou; 
1 to 10 p. yt- if they will bring a letter signedjiy 
you, dear brothels in faith. Every day,except 
Sunday our rnoms will be open.

I send you the by laws and the address of the 
J new Society, and will thank you to have'them 

printed for publication in the Banner of Light. .
I count on you, gentlemen and brothers in 

faith, to give publicity to this nriw work, a step 
■ in advance made by France toward the end we 

meuxew iiniuesnuc ineuumi ■«„ ..o. ..v. ... igm- i................. .......... -. M.v ...wo-... ..... -...-.,. all are -triving for.
ate—as the M. D.s there residing charge—in o'is, and who was one of the principal instru-j' Kind remembrances to .our New York friends
Massachusetts, but was the work of liberal mind-‘ menu used inthe plot against thh Blisses (of iHu"1 tldr brothers in France, and to yourselves,rta^ I ««■ “" » j» «• r"“” .. .. .... —--
really a close-corporate monopoly in medicine । cabinet with old Mrs. McGarty, (a cabinet spirit 
(a8 dotted upon with;power by the statute) I at the Bliss seances both before aud since the

deavnr tocotiup' th- -c a' ;m,| political systems 
Of any other .S ite’.’ rile fallaev of this state
ment is manife't.y s.- f evident if lookd nt only 
from.thi' one prart eii standpoint in the experi- 
encesof lib •::;; !!:. The di'c.iplesof tlie.|ia-.be, n

Materialization—Frosh Evidence.
Last evening I attended a very pleasant.and 

successful nuance at Mrs. Boothby's, 25 Appleton 
street, where quite a number of spirits manifest-In this ease, a.s in ail ethers in the world's history, 

fall to see that tlie prophets of the to be have to , . , , . . ,
work and d-> work on principle abme. and with i'*1 W "'Meriai z. d form, several of whom wete 

■ thesmnll.st n turns of .3 pe.'iiniary nature. . , recngiiized by parties present. .
As I said in n.pnvious i"«e’of tlie Banner, ; ’ .......

what has been done in your columns by yottr'clf,
•.editorially, and By voiir errespondents,hasiwen . , - , . , , m
' brought forward only through an earnest desire , seances, now being conducted at their old 
to benefit humanity by introducing the" latest ; stand, 1"3 Vine street. Since their alleged “ 
known discovt lies, and allowing in all localities posure" the materializing power of Mrs. Bliss has 
Where men are sick the broadest possible liberty increased two fold. At one of the seances I at- 
ftnd scope in the healing art in all its branches. ..... ,The movement toendeavor to eiTret tin-r>-p.-al of t1’111'1^ ihe s] int of the late Helen Snyder, who 
thelNew Hampshire medical law did not origin- i perished at the time of the wreck of the Metrop-

I recently speW some weeks in Philadelphia, 
and whilst there was present at eleven of the

ex-

m.vujv^ ill A Kilin, HUH IV yum^you^ 
;gentlemen, a very sympathetic grasp of the hand.

„ . . p-G- Letmahib,
Editor,-in-Chicf of the " Revue Spirite.” 

Pa rii, France) May 18th, 1878.

" Bi.Tiol.1, liowguol and lio«-pleasant It Is tor brethren 
to dwell together In'unlty!"—Pjnlma cxxxlll: 1,^^..^^^^.^^^^^^^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^^.^^fc^^^^^^^^M^^^.^^^^^^^.

The Galveston (Tex.) News records Ibat the police ot that 
city had an.uiiwefcoiue service to pertorrn.atjbout mid
night or June 13th, In tbeapprehension and home-carrying 
of a Methodist couvert—a colored woman—who rushed 
wildly down “H ” street shouting and shrieking, and 
finally tell In a fit. Her mother and sister Tijion being 
buiib'il up anil luteriogati'd stated that “shehad gone mad 
on religion,"

The butcher who sells ox-talls for soup and calves' heads 
for dinners undoubtedly makes both euds meat.-St. Louts Post.

There Is no'hlng which Injures a good cause so much as 
ind.screet talk aud action.-LI/orerAiZZ iMacs.) Publisher.

Venice was founded In A. D. 421 on islands in'the la
goons. or shallow waters, on the Adrlitlc 'coast; as a plaee 
ot refuge duilug the Invasion of Italy by Attila. Upto 
1'247 It was a Democratic republic, and from that time to 
its destruction by Napoleon, In 17'27, an aristocracy. It has 
a population ot 120.KO. ' . ’

The fall term ot Belvidere Seminary will begin Wednes
day, September 18th. For circulars, address E. L. Bush, 
Belvidere, Waireu Co., New Jersey. v.

Per Year..........  
Nix Month*.... 
Three Month*.

S3.M

. TO
-W Postage fifteen cents per year, which must accompa^ 
, ny the subscription, ’

In remitting by mail, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
ton, er a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York city, payable to the order of Colby A Rich, 
Is preferable te Bank Notes, since, should the Order or 
Draft be lost or stolen, It can be renewed without loss to 
the sender. Checks on Interior banks are Hable to cost 
of collection, and In such cases the term of subscription 
will t» proportionally shortened In the credit,

Subscriptions discontinued at tbe expiration ot the tlmo 
paid for. „ <
Bf Specimen copies sent.free.
ADVKitTi sements published at twenty cents per line for 

the first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion. . ’

Kf* Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in theif 
respective journals, and call attention to it editorially^ 
will be entitled toacopyor the Banner of Light o## 
year, provided a marked paper u forwarded to tbit ofl^
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